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Campaign in Peel Begins 
With a Rousing 

Meeting,

Federal Third Ward Conservatives Hold 
thusiastic Meeting and Hear 

Party Leaders.

Press of London Glad to See Balfour 
in Accord With Colonial Con

ference Idea,

Premier Balfour Wants Free Confer- 
With Colonies and India 

re Preferential Trade.

/■111'
1

lence Iiw '%r, K i Streetsville, Oct 3.—(Special.)—This 
village does not occupy a very large 
place on the map, but to-night It turn
ed out 1000 people to give R. R. Gamey, 
M.L.A. for Manitoulin, an enthusiastic 
reception. He spoke over three hours, 
and at 11.45 the crowd wag still calling 
"go on."

He was met at the station by J. J. 
Mahaffy, the leading barrister of the 
place, and a large number of the popu
lace, who walked a mile to meet the 
member for Manitoulin, and, headed 
by a brass band, escorted him in a 
carriage drawn, not by horses, but by 
willing hands, to the hotel. Cheers and 
outstretched hands greeted him all 
the way, and at the hotel he was quick
ly surrounded by admiring electors.

Blain’a Ronelngr Speech.
Gamey, Blaln, Charters—this trio <-f 

winners were the only speakers to the 
large assemblage in the old drill shed, 
which was crowded to the doors, deft 
Mahaffy proved a popular chairman, 
and the ever-popular Dick Blaln, as ne 
is known all over Peel, was given an 
ovation when he opened with a rous
ing speech. He said he was delighted 
to welcome Mr. Gamey to Peel Coun
ty. He then referred to his own con
test, challenging anyl one to show 
any vote cast by him in the house of 
commons which had not been in the 
interests of the people of Peel. But it 
had been said that he was to be bought 
out. They might have their Minnie M. 
In some parts of the province, but they 
could not operate It here. They might 
stuff ballot boxes elsewhere, but they 
could not do it here. He wanted an 
honest election, and his hearers en
dorsed the sentiment with echoing 
cheers.

Sam Charters, who is regarded as 
the man who can redeem Peel for Whit
ney, followed in a brief speech, eulo
gizing Mr. Gamey and welcoming the 
large audience as an indication of a 
sentiment which would not long toler
ate the Ross government.

R. It. Gamey Speak*.

m Third Ward Conservatives had a rous
ing rally in Victoria Hall last night. 
Controller John F. Loudon presided and 
on the platform were E. B. Osler, A. K. 
Kemp, Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, M.L.A., Dr. 
Pyne, M.L.A., J. J. Foy, K.C.. M.L.A., 
Dr, Ryerson, E. B. Ryckman, William 
Laidlaw, K.C., N. Murphy, K.C., Brio 
Armour.Conservatlve candidate In West 
Northumberland ; Aid. Geary, Aid. 
Noble, A. Claude Macdonell,Frank Som
ers, S. W. Burns, and others. Presi
dent Loudon announced the object of 
the meeting and nominated sub-com- 

« mit tees to assign the delegates to their 
sub-divisions in North and Centre To
ronto after a list of those present Jjad 
been taken. The North Toronto com
mittee will be at 19 West Richmond- 
etreet at noon to-day and the Centre 
Toronto committee at the same place 
on Wednesday.

The first speaker was the honorary 
president of the association, Dr. Beattie 
Nesbitt, who dwelt on the manner in 
which the local ridings had been gerry
mandered, saying it would make np dif
ference as the majorities would be as 
generous as ever.

For the Conservative party, Dr. Nes
bitt denounced as a dastardly, dirty, 
cowardly slander, the statement that 
there was colonizing going on in any’ 
riding. He also spoke on the two Issues 
of the campaign, the G.T.P. and ade
quate protection. He was flatly In favor 
of a government-owned road and not 
a railway-owned government. Adequate 
protection he considered consisted in 
trot allowing in a dollar’s worth of 
United States goods that could be made 
in Canada.

Mr. Kemp said he was much en
couraged by the heartiness of the meet
ings he had attended. He believed the 
Conservative 
would be doubled for public opinion 
was sound and the same machine that 
operated for Mr. Ross was going to 
work in the federal elections. He was 
sorry to say that many Liberal mem
bers came to Ottawa to see how much 
money they could carry tway for petty 
enterprises. He referred to the extrava
gance-of the government, and said $80,- 
000.060 could not be spent honestly.

Mr. Brock Retire*.
E. B. Osier stated that he had called 

on Mr. Brock and regretted to say that 
he had determined on the advice pf h's 
physician to retire from politics. He 
regretted that public questions were not 
sufficiently discussed in Canada, which 
compared unfavorably with the United 
States in this regard.

Mr. Foy referred to the letter of C. S. 
Hyman to Speaker Belcourt a. an ex
ample of open, brazen, unblushing bri
bery of which the Liberals were not 
ashamed.

Dr. Pyne said It seemed as If an alli
ance had been formed between Muloek. 
Ross and Stratton. If the Dominion 
government liked the local system, it 
was well that the public should know It.

Continued on Page t.

- th* S"e8t 0tn|£! a™Z,f tween Mr. Balfour’s individual option 
Club. He find ^^"ded a mo^io^ of ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Q( ^ party.

“emtroC of^er family and paid a tri- The section which Mr. Chamberlain
Diemoere o ! has still to convert were of opinion
bTnrepiUsato thetoasi, "Our Guest." ] that it the colonies expressed them- 

Mr Balfour said that as this was his «Ives strongly in favor of a change 
“«tVpeech of the autumn campaign. > the fiscal relations between the 

he desired to he explicit on one or two
essential points. In the first place, he might take a step forward. - 
said, the leader of the Irish party had | The Daily Telegraph says the pro-* 
-iven wide currency, In America, to the : position of Mr. Balfour marks a great
gi\en >vluc '- , . advance in the progress towards im-
view that BV the next parliament the perlal lH)Uy
Irish members would hold the balance , The Dal)y chronicle says the essence 
of power. So far as the Unionists were of the scheme Is to gain time by call- 
concerned, no bargaining would occur.a coloniai conference.
The Unionists were not for sale. Re-1 clear that Mr. Balfour means forth- 
garding the fiscal p olicy, Mr. Balfour | wjth to ca]1 such a conference, 
said he had nothing to alter In what is ! Daily Express is glad to see Mr.
known as the Sheffield policy. ! Balfour In accord with a colonial con-

Mr. Balfour said he was no protec- I ffernce aB suggested by Mr. Chamber- 
tionlst;he was one of those who thought;]aln The conference would put an 
protection was not the best policy under . end to tho8e political wranglmgs which 
existing circumstances. It was not a Create so bad an ’Impression on the 
policy that he recommended directly or ^.governing colonies, 
indirectly either to his colleagues' or The Grapi,tc says the conference will 
to the country and HE DID NOT 0j,v[ate theg rave danger to the em- 
THINK HE COULD REMAIN THE that mtght result from an indefln- 
LEADER OF HIS PARTY IF PRO- ftecontinuance of the present discus- 
TECTION WERE ADOPTED. Lion at cros, "purposes and over sub-

Referrlng to the colonies, he said the marlne CBblea 
question of the colonies more than any j Daily News says such a confer-
other requires consideration by the ^ absurd The only pro
party and the country which shall take îndNewZeaiand care
it out of the region of mere platfoinv «bout is taxation on our corn and 
controversy and put it In the very first shout
place in the view of every citizen of mî?t’ gt ndard say* Mr. Balfour’s 
these islands. It was surely wrong that Jhe Starida y significant for
we should now be using voluntarily or «I^h «.as even »or what u
involuntarily those imperial sentiments w^at repu
as they exist in our great ^elf-governing advocateo. Balfour’scolonies as counters in the political Zan eTe^nol at any

^Referring to Lord Rosebery’s saying date which cast ^.^tàmpaignln 
that Mr. Borden said he went In for haps only after Prolonged campaign m 
Mr. Chamberlain’s policy, and that Mr. which the Issue Is to be that raise y 
Borden said it because! t annoyed the by Mr. cnamoenain.
0OYemment, Mr. Balfour said Lord The Times thinks the J^rProblem 
Rosebery ought to know what motives is to arrange comirierc a g t_
would move a leader of an opposition on terms advantageous *-O bo P 
ashc had long experience. Premier ies. If that Pr^lem Is «olv^by rival 
Balfour did not believe it possible, eon- and even hostile states in face or tne 
sistently with our duty, as head of the keenest jealousies and the most com 
emoire to leave the question in doubt, plicated commercial conditions why 
As it now stands we have got to the should it be insolvabie by the com 
point only of moving out of the irapass -ponent parts of the British empir .

find ourselves in confer- When all are anxious for its solution 
he logical course as we pointed out 
>efore to-day would have been for the 
lation to accept the fundamental prin- 
•iple as the colonies have done and 
hen negotiate.
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• Small outpost fights constitute the sum of ^.^Port^^ThuMs !
• from the vicinity of Mukden, The Japanese bloc^f ,be cfgce at St. •
• so effective that Gen. Stoessel has bee° arrival of the Russian •

Petersburg of the situation. The report of t uonphnn "Rav ®; ™ed bruiser Bayan of the Port Arthur squadron at Hancbau Bay,
• near Shanghai,«has no official confirmation. •

.75 Mr. Gamey was received with special 
enthusiasm, and was frequently inter
rupted with cheers thruout his remarks. 
He opened with a reference to the Do
minion issues, upon which he confessed 
he was not an authority, but he said 
it did not require much study to know 
which is the best railway policy, when 
the government proposes that the peo
ple should- pay for the road and then 
-that It styili be given over to a com
pany, while the Cbnservatives propose 
that the people shall pay for the road 
and then own and operate It. The way 
was equally clear in regard to expen
ditures and the tariff. Then he plung
ed into hlSyjiow well-known case and 
was listened to with attention for over 
two hours. He repeated bis charges 
and defied the attorney-general or any
one else to take action against him.

Cheers for the King, Gamey, Blaln 
Charters marked the close of the

Said «He Found $370 in Bills in a 
Barn, But is Not Be

lieved.
NOBODY THINKS HOME RULE DEAD

—JOHN DILLON, U.P.
mplt and we now

with the self-governing colonics 
and India. Representatives of thq colo
nies and ourselves should meet In qrder 
to talk out the sufcjeçt in the freest 
possible Snanner without being bound 
by special views or special Instructions.

Whether Mr. Chamberlain's estimate 
of colonial opinion was right or wrong.
Mr. Balfour entirely agreed with Mr.
Chamberlain that a point should be 
reached where the only way out was to 
have A FREF. CONFERENCE WITH 
THE SELF-GOVERNING COLONIES 
AND INDIA. Mr. fealfour strongly re
commended that course to the Unionist 
party and said he believed such a 
ftrence might do much good

He did not think they could induce ; ; 0]) Sept 22 and 23 the Russians made 
colonies to 3?'" ,ln.„a „c“"f?re?“tb" re. | sorties against positions held by the 
they have right to appeal to th® ' ' ' Kanagawa. regiment and desperate 
spective electorates as to any scheme ensued
which may be hammered out. ey „The japanese force was practically
claim that liberty as: of a “ y jhl, ted on!y one non-commissione 1
will that liberty of necessity must he rfflcer afid eleven men remaining alive
equally claiméfi^hy ua._____  |out Cf the 4000 who went into the en-

ent. The Japanese tunnel Into

ence
St. Catharines, Oct. 8.—Burton Blatter» 

the young man run down by the Noble De- 
and committed • tor trtarl "by

m%de-

6.50 tective Agency 
Police Magistrate Comfort, on a charge of 
stealing $370 in cancelled bills from the 

stone of ’the new Ridley College

xV-%

SHon. Charles Fitzpatrick’s Presence, at Red
mond’s Montreal Meeting as a Proof. ,

used always to be quoted by Chamber
lain when she sent a contingent to 
fight the Boers, yet we saw in Mont
real last week the attorney-general of 

good "irishman, coming to

4,000 JAPS SLAIN.| And He Points to
5.00 corner

building, tills city, in July last, was brought 
before Judge Carman this morning for trial.

sentenced to four months In the

Re.elwi Sorties Resell le Annihila
tion for Their Enemies.

London, Oct.4.—The Daily Telegraph's 
Nagasaki correspondent, "cabling under

J(Canadian Associated Press Cable».)
London, Oct. 3.-John Dillon, M. 

in addressing a gathering of Nationa- 
Sligo,said,“Nobody in England 

rule is dead; if they did I 
advise them to turn their eyes 

watch the tri

lle was
Central Prison.

Dlsher went Into tFe witness box and 
timt he was not at the building be-

XX 1/, date of Sept. 25, says : "Terrible .ar
tillery conflicts are adding to the_hqg; 

of the situation at Port Artnur.

and
meeting at midnight.

■wore
tween the time the corner stone was laid 
and the time the money was found to be 

He stated that he found the money

itsts atcon- Canada, a 
the meeting and. taking his seat an the 

Urtf'iide of Mr. Redmond 
Mr. Redmond he had been 
thh cabinet of Sir Wilfrid

I
thinks home9&
should 
across
umphant progress 
Irish party, courted and welcomed 
by all the leaders of the great political 
parties in the United States, 
he passed on into loyal Canada, which

REST WIST
ronto. Canid* 
Skin Diaeasss

SEES 50,000,000 BUSHELS.platform at 
and telling 
charged by 
Laurier to con/vey to the Irish party 
the full sympathy of the Canadian 
cabinet in ouf demand for Irish liber
ty—(applausp)—that did not look very 
much like

the Atlantic and with a hammer and chisel beneath a coat 
in au old hum used by the college on theof the leader of the ANOTHER PEACE CONFERENCERobert Kerr of the C.P.R. Predicts 

Farmer.’ Prosperity.

Winnipeg, Oct. 3.—(Special.)—Robert 
Kerr, passenger, traffic manager of the 
C.P.R., is in the city to-day after 
spending months in $m inspection trip 
thru the west- In reply to an in
quiry re the wheat crop, Mr. Kerr said: 
"I cannot imagine how the wheat crop 
of the west can go below 60,000.000 
bushels. Estimates by the best experts 
run from 50,000.000 *> 55,000,000. With 
wheat bringing 80 cents to 31 a bushel 
the farmer must regal’d this as a very 
prosperous season."

ocele, Nervous 
esa), Gleet and 
he only method

opposite side of the canal from that on 
which the new. college building la situat
ed. The baru Is on the old Stephenson 
House property. He gave a »5 bill to Mr. 
Coau of Thorold, to And out it It was any 
good. He acknowledged telling a story to 
the effect that he received the bill at Port 
Dnlhousiu, while attending the regatta.

Dlsher’s story did not carry much weight, 
according to the address of the crown at
torney and the remarks of the judge hi 
summing up the evidence. He found the 
prisoner guilty, but showed leniency, 'and 
trusted that the experience of the young 

would prove a lesson to him, and that 
upon the expiration of hie term he would 
lend a better life. Jfishcr was thereupon 
sentenced to four months In the Central 
Prison.

THH SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King St. Weet, Toronto 

Drafts on all parts of the world.

|
May Be Called by the British'Gov- 

eminent.

London, Oct 3.—JBir1 Thomas Bar
clay, who has been prominently iden
tified with the movement for estab
lishing amity between nations, inform
ed the Associated Press to-day that the 
government had under consideration 
the calling of another conference to ex
tend the scope of The Hague con
vention prior to President Roosevelt’s 
recent announcement of his desire to 
take action in that direction.

"There Is thus little difficulty,” Sir 
Thomas said, "about the adoption of 
the proposal of President Roosevelt,and 
there Is a possibility of either the Am
erican and German government* call
ing a conference Jointly, or one may 
give way to the other.

When
184 dying cause.”seed menstrua 

its of the womb gagem
Port Arthur was completed on Sept. 24, 
and was immediately used. The result 
is unknown.”

The Standard's Tokio correspondent 
reports that at a conference of bankers 
u was decided to issue immediately a 
third domestic war loan at $10.000,000, 
completing the loans for the current fis
cal year.

UNDERWRITERS MINUS A PRESIDENT
to 3 p. m.

NAMING C. N. R. STATIONS. ROUTE OF G. T. P.Resigns Owing to pres
sure of Office Bn.lues*.

»Mr. Ewart

Ivuroki Will Be ’.Perpetuated a. a 
Railway Stop.

Line Thrown 10O Mile. Farther 
South by Force.

Winnipeg, Oct. 3.—(Speclal.^-The 
party of locating engineers on the 
G.T.P. survey who were running a line 
about 160 miles north of Lake Nepigon 
found it necessary owing to the physi
cal and topographical condition to 
throw their line one hundred miles 
south of the route they desired. The 
height of land between Lake Superior 
and James Bay takes a sharp bend to 
the north, as it passes behind Lake 
Nepigon and it looks as if, the G.T.P- 
line must cross this summit twice in 
a short distance.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Toronto board of fire underwriters was 

As usual

1
3.—(Special.)—TheOct.Winnipeg,

Canadian Northern Railway Company 
named the stations of the Edmon

ton line from Kaksaek to Humboldt to 
which points rails are now laid a dis
tance of 425 miles from Wimnpeg. The 
stations are from six to eight miles 
apart, at points Where to«ns aret„11X?" 
ly to spring up at once. Owing to the 
rough settlement of the c°untry_sta- 
tions houses are being erected. Among 
tfie names are those o> well-known 
persons perpetuated in railroad 
nomenclature, such as of 
gerin, the Doukhobor leader; Kuroki 
and Watson, senator of Portage la 
Prairie.

held yesterday afternoon, 
the proceedings were private, and the 
information afterwards vouchsafed was 
that they were of an ordinary routine 
nature.

It now transpires that at the Sep
tember meeting President George H. 
Ewart handed in his resignation. Mr. 
Ewart was in his second term'. When 
approached by The World on the sub
ject last night he said that he had 
several reasons for taking this step, 
among them the pressure of business 
affairs. The merging of the National, 
of which he was president, with the 
Western Insurance Company about six 
months ago, has involved a good deal 
of reconstruction work.

The election of president takes place 
regularly at the annual meeting in 
February. The office has not yet been 
filled. Vice-President Hargraft of ther_ 
Commercial Union acting.

to loan on fuN 
o, on one to 12 
ie, security not 
m your posse*. 

1 you.

LAD DID THIEVING. thas
Galt. Oct. 3.—Within the lust -nix weeks 

there baa been much petty thieving done 
111 and around Galt. As a resett tile poltcj 
have been woVktng overtime in an effort to 
locate the thief, 
look up the cases, and that be winked ef
fectively, Is demonstrated by the fact that. 
Oil Saturday «light he arrested a M-veffiwM 
bov named Lawrence Smith, who lives on 
L,nce-street, and Smith 1ms confessed to 
seven charges. These elmrges Include the 
breaking into the houses of John McKenzie, 
iMorris Sheilard and Titus Clark, farmers 
in Beverley, and also Into Win. Thompson s 
and E. Healey’s houses on Comesaion- 
street.- The two remaining .barges are of 
thefts from two boarders at Ills parents 
house on Brine-street, from whom lie se
emed $16. The total thefts amount to 

Young Smith, who is a good-lookl.ig 
lentil, pleaded guilty in the police court 
til!-- morning to breaking into Clark's bouse, 
and he was remanded to Berlin for a wee « 
f.,r sentence. The Clark charge is the Xmly 
one which was pressed.

HAMILTON CONSERVATIVES.
. Samuel Barker and F. C. Brace to 

Be Named Wednesday. /

Hamilton, Oct. 3.—(Special.)—The 
Conservative executive had a meeting 
this evening and decided to hold their 
convention on Wednesday evening in 
AssoclatlojyTïall. It is practically set
tled that the present mmbers, Samuel 
Barker and F. C. Bruce, will be chosen 
then.
convention Tuesday evening, 
they wljl go thru the form of nominat
ing Adam Zimmerman and Aid. J. M. 
Eastwood. The returning officers will 
be W. A. Logie and Seneca Jones.

EXPENSES OF N.W.T. GOVERNMENT

Regina,
session of the legislature this after- 

the premier moved that hereaf
ter night sessions be held, and accord
ingly the house will commence sitting 
at nights to-morrow. This will render 
possible an early prorogation, enabling 
the members to take part in the fed
eral campaign. The estimates for the 
year were presented. An expenditure 
of 3101,540 Is provided for as ajgainst 
$89,965 last year.______________

Smoke Alive Bollard’s cool mixture.

Office Furniture? "Ask Adams," you 
can’t go wrong.

Chief German quietlyCO.,
Floor).

LOCAL OPTION FOR YARMOUTH.
Italian Alpines.

The winter and fall soft 
felt Alpines by the great 
Italian, maker,Borsalino, 
are now hi the show 
cases of the Dineen Co. 
Apart from these hats 
being of exceptional 
quality they are remark
able for the high quality 
if the felt used.

St. Thomas, Oct. 3.—Looal option will 
be voted upon by the electors of Yar
mouth at the municipal elections in 
January.

This decision was reached by the 
township council at a meeting at Yar
mouth Centre this morning.

Councillor Gilbert called for the yeas 
and nays, and Reeve W. F. Hepburn 
and all the councillors declared them
selves in favor of granting the request 
of the petitioners, that a local option 
bylaw be submitted to the electors.

(•ne so borrow 
ousehold goods.

■ FROM HUDSON BAY.ns, horsos 
and see us. 
you anyamomnt 
same day as yos 

Money can bo 
fcany time, 
re monthly 
t borrower, 
rely new plan )t 
11. and got one 
ie—Main 4233.

St. John’s, N.F., Oct. 3.—The French 
steamer Stoord, from Hudson Bay, 
has arrived hqre. She reports that the 
winter is rapidly setting In, and that 
an ice pack backed Hudson Strati on 
Aug. 12. There had been frequent 
snowstorms before Sept. 8. The tem
perature at that time was never above 
35 degrees. The Canadian cruiser Nep
tune was sighted on Sept. 10, proceed
ing west thru the straits.

MUMS'The Liberals will hold their 
whenTRENTON MAN LOST.

or ie

w; the Atlan-Fell Overboard While on 
• tie Ocean.

/

Halifax. Oct. 3.—Brigantine Sceptre, 
Capt. Burke, arrived at Lunenburg 
last evening from the West Indies,with 
her flag at half mast, having lost JM-

Buffalo. Oct. 3.—Fire broke out to-night ’’the"vèsse™ on Sept. 23, it
in the Village of Fort Eric. Ont, in a* "30 ^ the evening, during a heavy 
barn adjoining the A merit* n Hotel, and b*reeze. A life-line was thrown to him 
before it was extinguished considerable at once, but altho he was seen .
damage was done. The American Hotel moment he was unable to grasp it 
was badly gutted, the barn adjoining it was k Samphier was 36 years old, oe- 
destvoyvd and two dwelling bouses ul4j *. tn Trenton, Ont., and shipped

The total ^ RUrke on Aug. 8. 1904, from
loss Is estimated at about $7<hio. The loss with * . . been employed by theon the hotel is placed at $4000. The or- Halifax. «e had been employ a ^ ^ 
Igln of the tire is a mystery. A spectator Victoria! Sealing •« 
named 1 >avld Babcock was seriously hurt for several years, 
by the falling of a ladder.

FAIR AND COOL. ICINCINNATI CANADIAN CM B.IT & CO. Meteorological Office, Toronto, Oct. 3 - • 
(8 p.m.)—Unaeuson.ibly cool weather pre
tail.In the Dominion, excepting1 Nova 
Beetle and British Columbia, it continue, 
unsettled and wet in Manitoba ar.l the 
Territories and light snow is reported from 
Edmonton.

Minimum and maximum temperature.; 
Calgary, 4‘t—44: Edmonton, P2—86; Qu'Ap
pelé, 32—42; Prince Albert, 32—ISO: Minnc- 
dosa, 32—40; Port Arthur, 24— 42; Parry 
Sound, 36—80; Toronto, 55—84; Ottawa, 
*1—50; Montreal, 40-30; Quebec, 38 —48; 
St. John, 42—46; Halifax, 36^02. • 

Probahllltle*.
Lower Lake, and Georgian Buy I 

En.terly winds* fair and continued 
cool until night, then .bower*.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence-. 
Fair and cool; night frosts.

Lower St. Lawrenee. Gulf and Maritime 
— Northwesterly winds; fair, and cool, with 
local frosts.

Lake
rool and showery.

Manitoba Cloudy and cold, with light 
local ruin or sleet.

David Hoakln*. F.O.A.. Chartered Ac
countant, 27 Wellington St. B„ Toronto

Canada abounds in mineral springs, 
the foremost is the great mineral 
springs of St. Leon. P.Q. These heal
ing waters have dured thousands 
afflicted with Rheumatism, Kidney and 
Liver Trouble. All druggists, or 125 
East Queen-street. Phone M. 1321.

Oct. 3.—(Special.)—At theCincinnati, O., Oct. 3.—The organiza
tion of the Canadian Club of Cincin
nati, which was begun last Sunday, 
was completed to-day by the election 
of the following officers: President, Al
len Bishopric; vice president. Alexan
der Macdonald: secretary, Robert A. 
Black; treasurer, Ernest Rodee; di
rectors, W. T. McLean, S. G. Terrill, 
Charles F. Clark. James Mitchell and 
Robert Franklin.

FIRE AT FORT ERIE. $
6 King gt.W «noon

LADY CIRZON GETTING WELL.
ERIANISM.

Walmer Castle, Oct. 4.—Lady Curzon 
continues to make good progress. Her 
mother, Mrs, L. Z. Lelter of Chicago, 
who arrived yesterday, has been per
mitted to see her. Sir Thomas Barlow 
and ! Dr. Watson Cheyne, who were 
summoned from London to attend her 
ladyship, have returned home.

pit at Knox 
Property* t/ wpve consumod by the flames.

Fireproof Metal Windows, Skylights 
Ro-.flng and Ceilings. A. B. Ormsby 
Limited. Queen-George. Phone M172S

If you are particular what you pay 
for office furniture you'd better “Ask 
Adams," City Hall Square-

Lde at either 
Lice in Knox 
U property or 
lew site, 
hesbyteriantsm 
v. A. B. Will- 

Id last night, 
ch things on

Latwl CigarUni onNo Prison Labor on246
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.TO LIVE AT GEORGETOWN. X

Cincinnati, Oct. 3.—(Special.)—When 
Miss Maud Rhelntgen went to Louis
ville, Ky„ Sunday, to visit relatH-s, 
she met an old friend. Robert Fergu
son, whom she had not seen for years 
altho she had occasionally heard from 
him. The old love was soon re-kindlid 
end they were wedded on the spot. The * 
will go to the groom’s Home, George
town, Ont., to live.

Broderick's Business Suite — 622,SO
US King-street

No Premiums given with Union Label 
Cigar-.THESE SAW THE PREMIER.ï 24hCanadian Institute.York Pioneers,

2 n;, Borden at Massey Hull, 8 p.m. 
KoyVl Astronomical Society, Canadl-
i.G.B,Gtm-r=«.lcm.rmorti... 8 p.m.

Svnnnite school board. 8 l*-m-
WvvlifFe College opening. 8 p m. 
Yorkshire Society, Beacon Hall, S

2 and 8 p.m.
2 and 8 p.m.

Ottawa? Oct. 3.—To -lay the premier's 
ante room was crowded coHtinuonaly by 
politicians and delegations. FL n. VI,mu. 

’L-i'-. the candidat.1 forrèhret Kiinco?; Arch. 
M- Nee. edito»- of The Windsor. ;>nl.. Hi
er id : O. E. Talbot, ex M l', for Bolinrhuee, 
and the Liberal candidate for that 
stilueni-y; .lames Blekncll, K. Ioronto. 
spoken of as a probable candidal.; In one of 
the Toronlos; Thomas Mnn.ij. Pontiac; 
Peter Ryan. Trento, and many other poli
ticians from all parts of the country are 
about the corridors.

BIRTHS.
DENNIS—At 1362 Vest Queen-street, on 

Monday, Sept. 10th. 1904, to Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Dennis, a son.

MARRIAGES.
AVERY—BRAND—On Thursday. Sept. 20. 

by the Rev. H. Coity. at St. Paul'* 
Church. Miss Bessie Brand to Harry II. 
Avery;

BRYCE ON PREFERENCE.

“No nation quite understands the politics of another.” said the 
Right Hon. Jams Brycf at the Canadian Club last night, by way of 
apology for confining himself to imperial issues, and explaining the 
attitude of England upon the preferential tariff question. Since his 
first visit, thirty-four years ago, the progress of Canada suggested 
the contrast of a. tranquil pool with the rapids of Niagara. He hoped 
(bat Newfoundland would soon be added to the federation. The South 
African war. whether wise or just, had enabled England to realize the 
solidarity of the empire thru the Canadian contribution, and he thought 
that a Canadian contribution to the navy would be accepted with grati
tude and pleasure. English opinion had not shown itself favorable to 
a preferential tariff. The freedom of parliament in arranging the 
budget would be interfered with by any permanent bargain with the 
colonies. The working classeqp especially would tolerate no risk of 
increasing the cost of food, such as might occur in famine or war 

; and the danger of friction with the colonies in such a case, if 
England was tied down to a permanent tariff by treaty with them, 
could not be permitted. He spoke as a fellow-member of the Imperial 
Federation League with 1-ord Grey before these questions were raised, 
Britain would take no step involving the colonies without- consulting 
them, and the unity of the empire, involving the peace of the world, 
must be maintained. Canada was a nation with the spirit and aspira
tions of nationhood, needing peace to work out her own destiny, and to 
take part in the moral mission of the empîïe. Mr. Bryce spoke highly 
ot Lord Grev's a (Tie and amicable qualities, and paid a fine tribute to 

. the memory of Sir .William-yernon Harcourt

Huporlor—North w^atorly winds;an

Letuaity under 
\ Site?” 
p the trustees 
was the pas»

Broderick s Business Suits. $22.00.- 
11b King-street west.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Toronto.

DEATHS.
H> LL—Mrs. Albert Hall, on Sept. 14th, 

at 565 King-street East,
Her child is now with ^Alfred 1MI, 

Lindsay, Out, who would like to beer 
from its father, who !g bc-Meved to be 
in Buffalo or New York. New York and 
Buffalo papers please copyt _ 

MULLIN—Ethel Louise Muhin, the oldest 
daughter of^the late Washington C. Mol 
lin, at her aunt’s residences. 120 Portland- 
street, Oct. 2nd, 1904, at 1.40 o'clock n.m.

Funeral frqtn the »il*ove address at 2 
o’clock, ‘Oct. 4th, Tuesday, to Prospect 
Cemetery.

Atand 8 p-m- ...Shea's, vaudeville. 
Star, burlesque.

Oc*. 8
..Father Point .. ..(41 asgow 
..New York ...
.. Father point 
. .New York ..
...New York ...
.. New York ....
. .Hamburg .. .

Compound; A then in . ...
Minneapolis 
Sicilian....
Oscar IT....
Zeeland....
Bovic......
Blnecher...
Pomeranian... .Glasgow 
Minnetonka.... London ..
Sannotinn.........Boston .
Dominion............Liverpool
Monteagle.........Liverpool ................ Montreal

DIED OF X-RAYS.TORONTO MAN’S SEARCH. ..... London 
.. . .«ilnsgow 
. .Copenhagen

..........Dover
.... .Liverpool 
...New York 
... .Montreal 
...New York
......... Glasgow'
... .Montreal

i* Favorite, 
safe, relldbld 
which woman 
“in the houfl
need.”

1 two d 
o. 1 an 
ordinary caaee 
he best dollar 
ywn.
$8—10 degrees
>OI.
St for cook’s 
Take no other 
imitations ars
2 are sold ana 
Ists in the Do- 
to any address
2-cent postage 

mpany, ,
Indaor, Out#
in alf Toronto

1S5 *

Orange, X.J., OcL 3.—Clarence M. Daly 
Is dad at his home at East Orange, from 
the* effects of a cancerous growth, roault-
lug from long continued persistence in ex- RESCINDED
périment with X-ray apparatus, in the Edi- j* I
son laboratory. The history of his ea*o -Liawa, Oct. %-The cUv a
shows him to have been a martyr to sci- tlu„. ago gave Itu- tb-ra nani h
ence. to his devotion to the solution of the i.vtiw giving the contnu t fo> str « ^ 
mysteries of the X-rays and fluoroscopy. I inJ to the Ottawa Lh-cu< "

tonight It rescinded toe >n< t m« 
f.rred the bylaw back to committee u 

Home technical erroi.

WON ,2050 IN PRIZES.

Ottawa. Oct. 3.- J. G Clarke ot Welt 
bm-o, who carried oft the honma at 
I,rmia in-rattle and swept everything wirn 
his Ayrshire herd, has arrived hlBK.

_ woo $2050 lu prizes. ’ —-—

Sr3rirthVpMS5"l^0tilb0"e
THIRD READING

Cincinnati, OcL 3. —(Special.)—W, V. 
Curtis of Toronto, Canada, called- to
day at the police headquarters andj 
asked for Æid in securing possession 
of his child and in finding his wife.! 
He asserts that his wife deserted him 
about a month ago. while they were liv
ing ip Toronto, and that he then sold 
his business and caipe to Cincinnati, j

egrees of 
.d No. a council, which

times

No Child Labor oreunion Label CigarsHad Narrow Escape.
Ingersoll, Oct. 3. —The high «bid Satur

day morning blew the large 1 a ne of glair 
out of the east aide of the | ostofflec tower. 
A ladv Who was at the front of the bnll.l- 
tug at the time bail a narrow escape from 
serious Injury. The pane of glass only 
missed her by a few inches and she was 
showered with particle» of glass when It 
struck the sidewalk.

tig*r°ll?Oc1Bnf ®obardB ToroiUo Beauty overcomeV

Ask the man who has one about the 
merits of the “Office Queen” letter file 
or, better still, ’’Ask Adams," City, Hall 
Square.

“Ask Adams” for quotations on fit
ting up ypuf office with the new vertt- 
t*l filing system. City Hall Square.

. J? *5* a goo<l shave. In a cool parlor 
to tv Brunet s. 17 Colhorce-street.

Brcderl ck s Business Suits, $22.60, 
116 King Street West. - -
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TUESDAY MORNING $t« ■ «1*1 ATKIN* VAC AST;- ■TO THE TRADE‘2 A Private TrusteeI

WANTED AT ONCE1 s§ A COMPLETE LINE OFMay become bankrupt, may become a 
defaulter, may leave the °-a Belton’
become Incapacitated through accmern 
illness or mental derangement. and ^ 
the course of nature must some u y 
die.

2 Strong BoysTHE ARLINGTON CO’S 
Pyralin Sheeting,

Combs, Brushes 
Mirrors and 

fancy Goods.

'Sf

THIS IS
Overcoat
I TIME

Apply to

A Trusts Corpo ration World Office,J. GORDON,Miss Pepler Captured First Prize and 
Mrs.Bolte 2nd—Miss Nesbitt and 

Mrs. Musson Tie for 3rd.
I Has perpetual existence, Agence!

Insolvent, never changes its residence, 
keeps complete records and accounts, 
and cannot shirk any of its po 
billtles.

3 ITS — WANTED, GRADUAIS 
first-class mechanical me. C.D( A. Risk.

Otl DONJT GO TO A BLACKSMITH
when you want ti tooth filled? you 

n;tturally go to n rrmn who makes a souciai* 
ty of that work; on the same principle, if 
vou propose learning telegraphy go whcrw 
they make a HpeflfUty of tetegrar]iy* not 
where ivlegrapfiy is simply one or 
poorly Conducted branches; we are special- 
1st» 111 telegraphy. D,.minion ot
Telegraphy, 0 Adelaide Bt; East, J oronto.

B VThe!
Toronto . 
General 
T rusts 
Corporation

The fourth annual ladles’ golf tourna- 
of the Royal Canadian Golf Associa- POWER 8 CHA1NTLER,

ment
tliAi was opened up on Monday on the 
links of the Toronto Golf Club. The wea
ther was Ideal for golf, Just cool enough 
to add spice to the competition. The games 

well contested and. interesting, and

I>TREMENDOUS SelllBg Agents.

87 MELINDA ST. TORONTO. 
Catalogue on Application.y%

F ATTRACTIONS\j
223were

were followed closely by a large gallery of 
Spectators. Miss Thomson wou the prize 
for the beat gross score—01. Miss Pepler 
took the first handicap prize.
Boite second. Miss Nesbitt and Mrs. Mus- 
sou play off for the third prize. Play to
day starts at 1 p.dfc •

The ladies’ championship contest, the in
termediate series and the vousolution series 
are on for to-day. Those who obtained 
scores 01 to 105 are qualified for the ladies’ 
championship; those who secured scores 
107 to 114 (jualitied for the Intermediate 
series ; those who secured 110 to 128 ure 
eligible for the consolation series. The con
solation will start from the 12 tee at 1.80. 
Following Is the summary :

Miss Thompson 91, 0, 91; Miss Pepler 
99. 8, 91.

Mrs Boite 99, 5, 94; Miss Nesbitt 101, 6,

We are ready for you 
with a splendid range ot 
Top Coats.

We have the Long Coat, 
the Medium, the Half-Belt, 
the Short Topper, and all 
the others that are correct.

Prices—-Well, to tell the 
truth, we have marked them 
as low as we dare go and live.

Beautiful Coats at $10

Now being offered in the 
Trunks and Umbrellas. EASI J 
famous Umbrellas are made of first.
class material, and made to stand the __
roughest weather. Out Trunks w, Paid-up Capital...........»!•«»•«£ 35
stand a lifetime. We also carry a full Reserve Fund............  800,000
line of Suit-Cases, Ladies’ Hat Yoflffe St., TOrOfitO
Boxes, Gentlemen’s Cano, and Club | ^----------- * —
Bags, at a price within the reach of

T3 Air,WAY ACCOUNTANTS (FREIGHT 
XV uu 1 ‘ticket) mmle competent, and po
sitions guaranteed; mltton fee, live dollars 
per month; board, three dollars lier week; 
write for particulars and referenves. Cana
dian Railway Instruction institute, Nor
wich.. Ont. (formerly of Toronto).

EYEGLASS
FITTING(ÜNpwith Mrs.

22
We carry in stock and make to-order the now-
SVM ^‘w'h'rhandëome^nS most 
comfortable pair of Rimless Glasses at a mod-

OcuUsm’ preioriptions accurately filled. Speci- 
du plicated.

W- J. kettles 1357
28 Leader Lane

FEW LABORERS AND MOULDERS 
The Ontario Malleable_A. wanted. 

Iron Co., Osbawu.yA

BBwaKnV,«eDhe«onnaven^ô"»
"nicks & Scott, 131 Montrose-avenue.

AMUSEMENTS. allenses
kall.

Our celebrated line of Umbrellas Will be AD4MI) M A J EST 1C
& 25wt-T5otwo outside straps, compartment-tray and j gygg Best 7^ 5Q, 25 “°»* 15 °

sheer-steel bottom, going for..... JQ | WEBER St FIELD'S

, . , Great Musical Success
HAT BOXES—just th* thing n M 1 T V

to put awav a good hat in, or an invaluable H V I I T
friend while traveling Leather-bound, toss T A I T V
lock and bolts, 5 wire frames and C KQ. ' 1 w
one tray, one pries' only ..............

EAST & CO.,

Practical Optician, ANTED - FASHIONABLE EBfcs-e- W maker ami ladles^ tailoring 4 are 
repaired and remodeled; 254 A Ictoria.

Scientific Deatbtry et Moderate Prices
REAL 

PAINLESS

i
86. NEW YORK

? DENTISTS
$12 and $15.

Other lines, not any more beautitul, 
but better cloths, $18, $20 and $25.

Neck and Shoulders™, 
above all competitors. AX

farms for sale.Mrs. Muaaon 103, 8, 96; Mrs. Stlkeman 
102, 6, 96.

MLS» Moo-lleas 108, T, 96; Mrs. Burn» 
113, 16, 97.

Miss Fenton lia 16, 97; Mrs. Dick 99,

Mrs Burrltt IOC, 4, 98; Miss Davidson 
un:. 4. 98.

Mrs. Miller 117, 18, 99; Mrs, Smyth 
117. 18. 99. ,

Miss Dirk 99, 0. 90; Miss McAnnlty 104,
4. 100.

Miss Meredith 112, 12, 100; Mrs. Jack- 
son. 110, 10, 100.

Mrs. Pbepoe 105, 4, 101; Misa Wilkes 
109. 7. 102.

Miss K. Harvey 102, 0, 102; Mias Hyman 
108, 6, 108.

Miss Butler 107, 6, 102; Mrs. Woodruff 
120, 18, 102.

Miss Given 104, 2, 102; Mrs. Fitzgerald 
108. 6, 102.

Miss Pbepoe 102, 0, 102; Miss Elmsley 
109.- 7. 102.

Miss Defrles 113, 10, 103; Miss E. Smith 
112, 9, 103.

Miss Dawes 113, 9, 104; Miss Sewell 
111 e. 10Ô.

Miss Cox 110. 5. 105; Mrs.Hore 114. 6, 108. 
Miss Wtnnett 124, 16, 106; Mrs. Ktdout 

!*>» * 24 108.
*Mrs. 'Meredith 114, 6, 106; Miss Southern

11MrS.7’Adam8 124, 14, 110; Miss '3. Scott;

“lira. Garvey 125, 14, Til; Mrs. McCarl-

l> Mric’ KlV’lM, 11, 113; Miss H. Scott 

120, 7. 113. _ , .
Mrs. Read 131, 16, 115; Mrs. Dougins

jjjg jg 115
Miss Williams 134, 16, 118; Miss Laing 

ion io -tic
Mrs.'Tioss 129, 11, 118; Miss Dewar 129,

11Mi*»SVrnlg 129, 11, 118; Miss Mahoney 

1°7 1) 118.
Mrs. Barnard 137, 18, 119; Miss Turner 

1~Mlss Manic 126, 8, 120; Miss Bethune
IOC C 1Of)

Miss Jones 120, 7» 122; Miss M, Taylor
iq*> 6 104

Miss Foley 131, 7. 124; Miss E. Harvey
14Mrs%’.7oiis 148, 14, 134; Miss Montizam- 

bert no score. .__Draw for Championship.—
Mrs. Boite plays Miss Pbepoe.
Miss Greene- plays Miss Harvey.
Mrs. Dick plays Miss Thompson.

—Miss Dick plays Mis# Hoodie»».
Miss Stlkeman plays Miss MiAnulty. 
Miss Phepoe plhvs Miss P<Wr- 
Miss Nesbitt plays Mrs Burrltt 
Miss Davidson plays Mrs. Musson.

‘—Intermediate Series.-—
Mias Cox plays Mrs. ^Jt^erald.
Miss E Smith plays Miss Sewell.
Miss Dawes plays Miss 1* enton.
Mrs Meredith plays Mrs. Burps.

1 Miss Wilkes pÈsys Miss Elmslyy.
Miss Defrles plays Miss Butler.

Jackson plays Mrs. Hare.
Meredith plays Miss Hyman.

—Consolation Series.-—
Mrs. Smyth plays Mrs, Rldout.

m!ss
Mrs Adams plays Miss Mimic.
Mrs Klild plays Miss J- Beott.
Mrs Woods plays Miss Wlnnett.

SELMA HERMAN
IN tub puktty drama

4
1 X -ACRE FARM—EAST HALF OF It HI Lot, 9. Com. 6. Township of 
Markham, in the Comity of York, by pub
lic auction, on Tuesday, Oct. 11. 1W, at
2 p.m., at the Franklin House. Markham,
by J J. Liman, auctioneer. Soil rich clay 
loam", well underdrained, under court state 
of cultivation: good orchard, well fenced: 
watered by two first-class welts; a ,living 
spring close - to buildings, and the Rire» 
Ronge through northeast corner. Build
ings Commodious brick house; liarne 52x 
35. 24x80. stable about 20x38, hnideitieut 
house, with repair shop above. 24x30; nbt 
peu about 20x35. all in good repair, The 
farm is situate halfway between MatAhant 
Village and Unlonvllle. distant 
ench. Possession glVon April 1, J»nd
for fall plowhlg at once, rul* Is mi» of 
tho best farms in the township. Terms 
easv. Further particulars on dnv of sale, 
or from William Boylngton, er„ Uukmvllle, 
or the auctloneer.^^^^^^^^^ftjNa». _

.WILL PURCHASE A 
SoÎTV H/ farm of 87 acres, only
one mile from Klngstou-voad and Bcarlwro 
Street Railway terminus, half a mile from . 
Scarboro Junction, with solid brick houM 
thereon, three large burns, excellent latiu, 
five miles from the city limits, known »» 
the “Taber Homestead, subject to a mort» 

of $3600.90, Interest at 5 Ijr-ee«»4 
Fossession can uv u«u u,T nTn,,i:„trt«F. E Earl, Room 32, No. 4 NTelllnffton- 
street east, Toronto. 15101

Oo«. YONQE AND 
ADELAIDE 8TS

TORONTOWEDDED
BUT 60 wire

LADIES’ Dt, 0. T. KNlGifr, Prop.

•■parWn^ht.”—NEXT WEEK—
Mr. Joseph Murphy Shafting 

Hangers 
Pulleys

OAK! iV 300 Yonge-gtTruly we are 
a Great Over
coat House,.

PRINCESS
ALL THIS WEEK §&,.»

CHARLES FROHMAH presents

WILLIAM GILLETTE

I

Canada’s Best Clothiers,
Kirxg St East
Opp.st. James’ Cathedral i

—IN— V
THE ADMIRABLE CRICHTON,1,14,TRADE MARK 

BUS,.4. f

Erecled by capable men.
All kind. Foundry and Machine Shop 

work attended to promptly.
4>HE A’S THEATRE
QlM WEEK OF OCTOBER 3rd .

[il;i

IMatin** Hally. Mata-zsc. Evgi. 35cc. 50c, 
Robert Hilliard. Tcnbrooke, Lambert & Dodge Mfg.Go.NEWSTROM HAMILTON CITY.

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP OF PHONES
DISCUSSED BY BOARD OF TRADE

■ -1
:

:>
Good mounts with bad 

lenses give bad results.
Bad mounts with good 

lenses give bad results.
■ Sta-Zon mounts, and our 

lenses must give good re
sults

ICITY OFFICE. 116 BAY STREET.
TORONTO

Matin*' 
■very 

Day
ALL THIS WBBK.

Robert Fulton’s Jelly Grass Widows
Next—Dainty Duehew.

STAR
PERSONAL.

businbs* CHARCBK.
torn a. kelly, ventriloquist, J :;64 Givens-street; walking, talking and 
sieging figures. ______ _

Special Committee Appointed to Report on Resolution Passed 
by the Board of Trade of Windsor Praising,

State Ownership.

^ apital furnished, companies
I , Incorporated, stocks unu debenture 
sSld. Martin & Co., 38 Torouto-street. tfTHE CLIMAX OF BAND MUSIC I

1 Direct from the World's Fair
The Finest and Oldest Military Band in 

the World.

FINANCIAL.

349 College. ______
Hospital If the city provided the ne
cessary funds. Orchard Hill was sug
gested a#a likely site for a new build-

Hamfiton, Oct. 3—(Special.)—At this 
afternoon’s meeting of the board of 
trade F. C. Bruce referred to the fight 
W. F, Maclean had made to get the 
Dominion government to take over the 
telephone system of the country, 
matter was brought up by a copy of 
a resolution passed by the Windsor 
bqard of trade In favor of govern
ment ownership. A special commit
tee, made up' of F. C. Bruce, Samuel

Expert Optician 
HowardBILL grenadier

GUARDS .
King
Hotel.

ing. Toronto, LEGAL CAHDS.Dr. Langrill, the medical health offi
cer, reported against Mrs. Nora Mur
ray, who applied for a license to ped
dle milk.

Wm. Potts, Smithville, was taken 
to the City Hospital this evening bad
ly wounded as the result of a shot 
gun accident. The gun, which was not 
supposedt o be loaded, went off and 
blew his wrist to pieces. The fore
arm had to be amputated. His face 
also received part of tne charge.

Mayor Cleared Himself.
At a spédiàl meeting of the hospi

tal governors, Mayor Morden, who had 
been accused of stinting the governors, 
mh.de them' Jfciilj that they had got all 
the money they had asked this year 
for running expenses. An effort will 
be triade to place cases of contagious 
diseases under the charge of the board 
of health, which will be asked to build 

isolation hospital, s» the build- 
used for fever cases at the

F no,Aa^L pubùc ha34huvS.J;
street; money to loan at 4% P®r cent, eo

AMK8 haiku, hakkisiek, WJL1C1- J tor, I’ateut Attorney, etc.. V Uuebee 
Hank Chamber», Klng-atreet east, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

rZ" ~t koBSTMK. UAKK18TEU. MAN- F nine Chambers, Queen and leraulnr- 
streets, l’hoqe Mam 4ML__________

ART.The

BU LBS!
. - . • tit 1

W L. FORSTEB — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West King 

street. Toronto.
J.MSr/ifMX

Mus- Bac. Oxon. #
Jl

ROOM WANTED.r
3.8015

vlcinit3, northwest of Harbord and Spn 
1 Addrcas 306 Brunawlck-avenull

MASSEY Sat. 
HALL Hon.

Barker and W. A. Robinson was ap
pointed to consider and report on 
the question.

Engineer Culverwell will be given 
a chance to address the board next 
Monday afternoon before the mem
bers decide whether they favor Port 

the terminus of

and
J V ■ 17 J 8.16
CONCERTS. BUSINESS CiBDf,Hyacinths, Tulips, Nar-j?i.ccsAft.moon 

A Choice* Assortiment.

HOW 13 THH TIMS TO PLANT. t|

Send for Illuatrated Catalogue 
Free. LOWEST PRICES-

dlna.
-«-* 1G MONEY CAN Btf MADE DT
^e,So ,̂»éP7r'!ï?n,DU,Mniai.LP-TO RENT.

Mrs.
Miss

P‘Ve;MkreyS0^^,tel.nwt41ldLQff.ro8lCe
C ^Tb?«A0TiuT.ffi)T° cà?AXZ:
Wczt. _____

Hope or Trenton as 
the Trent Valley Canal- 

A special committee was named to 
the proposition of D. W.

Alpha Lodge, A.f. & 
A M., No. 384, 

G.R.C.

from
P R^.Vn6ar,:°eoKate ro^da'weddln,

;;\''iVt"er;To,;'.,r,so7af1rramrr^'^*,.,mAd,.^;
401 Yonee. ________ "

a new
jr ing now-

city hospital Is not fit for that purpose. 
Dr. Freeman, the medical superinten
dent, was-asked to make a report on 

he needed in the way of addi- 
to the Institution, and it Is- likely 

that a bylaw, to raise $35,000, will be 
submitted to the people next January- 

Three suits for $6000 damages aris
ing out of a street car accident at the 
corner of King and Emerald-streets, 
in which Bertha Schuler lost her life, 
have been settled.

Some one let 100 of Jack Murphy s 
game chickens out of their coops ast 
night, and the cocks fell to fighting. 
When the owner awoke in the morn- 

dead, and

report1 .on
Ross, Deer Park, York County, who 
asked the board to aid a project to 
build a railway from Inverhuron, a 
point on Lake Huron, between Goder
ich and Southampton to Burlington, 
so that grain from the Northwest might 

thru Hamilton on its way

STRAYED.r

Steele, Briggs Seed Co. S“issr™,'î”“»s “"“““î
Reward, 326 Wellesley-strcet.

c, XltAYKU till STOLEN. FROM WIL- 
S low-dale, Sept. 24, brown and white 
collie dog. Liberal reward offered. Per- 

detaining-after notice will be proie- 
D. W. Cnfruthers. ___ •

V OST-GOLD LDCKICtTINITIALS H 
I , K. M., on Saturday. Reward, 109 
Uoae-a venue.

Members of the above lodge are requested 
to attend an emergent'meetlcg ou Tuesday, 
toe 4th lust., at 1.39 pm. fel-arp. 111 the 
lodge room, Queen street and Dowlllig- 
nvenue, for the purpose of attending tlie 
funeral of our late Bro. F. VV. Smith Fnu- 
c rnl will leave Ills lute residence, 2 Brucu- 
slreet 'at 2 p.m.. to XIt. Pleasant 1 PB):- 
tery. ' Members ot sister lodges invited to 
attend. Masonic clothing.
HOBT. THOMPSON.

what
tlons COUNTING THE BALLOTS. HOTELS.% LIMITED

130 King Street East, Toronto. KAVKLEKB AND TOURIST#, WHY 
not save half your hotel expenael 

stop at "The Abberlcy." ’208 Hherboutu»- 
street Toronto; lisudsome appolntmeutai 
excellent table; jarge verandah» and lawn; 
dollar day upwards. 07

Election» TUniversity Senate 
Are' Gone Tltrn With.

How
SC'I'8
«tiled.be brought

lakes. This, according to Mr. 
would make Hamilton

Editor World; Will you kindly give me 
space to say a few words about the count
ing of the ballots for the university senate 
election. I have just beard that one of the 

the general secretary of the 
Association. Is the alleged nominee

to the
Ross' Potion.

of the leading ports on the con-
’GENTLEflEN! sE. J. VOSS. 

Secretary. ItUULUlH HOTEL. TUKUNTO, CAN- 
ada Centrally situated, corner Kin* 
York-streets: steam-heated: electric- 

Koome with L>*th and in

one s

L Zlm: elevator. _to Mr. Stoddurt, General Postoffice.________ gulte. Kates $2 and $'2.60 per day. U. A.
Qraham.. _____________________

tinent.
Railway Employes Aroused.

The conductors and motormen can
not come to terms with the Hamilton 
Street Railway Company, and the men 

submitted their case to their in
ternational union. The mén want the 
company to place enclosed Vestibules 
on both ends of the. cars, and the com
pany has refused, aitho it is bound to 
do so by its agreement with the city.

At the meeting of the Hamilton Art 
School Be rd this afternoon a com
mittee was appointed to find accom- 

! modation for an art gallery and travel
ing or loan collections of pictures.

Tne members of the board of health 
this evening said they would be quite 
Willing to take over the Isolation

WHEN BUYING 
UNDERWEAR INSIST 

UPON GETTING 
THE UNSHRINKABLE

MEMBERS of Coronation Lodge 
1 * No. 2IV are requested to meet 
at Society Hall at 1.30 to-day. to 
attend the funeral of our late 
Brother Williamson from hla 
late residence on Swanwick Ave.

Members of sister lodges invited 
» to attend. By orcer:

S. MARTIN. W.M,
*• JAMES MOFFATT, Rec.-Sec.

candidates,
Alumni
of the president, and that the private sec
retary of the president has been canvass
ing vigorously tor him. I understand also 
that, in the probable absence of Chief Jus
tice Moss, the counting of the ballots will 
be -ontrolled' by the president, 'and thatIhe candidates will not be allowed to have
Hmitlncvrs present to inspect the

is this n businesslike way of <*<»n- 
No ‘one would for a

ing seven $20 birds were
""old DickP^'wa^Vnt' to jail this 

morning for a month for creating a 
row at the Salvation Army barracks. 

James Routh, a fireman on the Lake 
suddenly last

I
H

rROPERTIE8£OR8A.LK.__; _have
Harley A Co.’* liiet. 1WOLSEY ------------- ■ station ;

—GERRAU1) EAST, 801.11) smith, Prop, 
detached, elevenro^5ne^Pdecorated, hot water hejatiug, 

three mantel» and Yi'ates, new expos.-d 
Plumbing, divided bath, good stable ..ltd 
large lot; thousand dollars under Value, 
part cash.

Michigan, died very
n Three coal drivers who placed chutes 

the streets while unloading their 
been summoned for ob-

monev to loan.THE SUPERIORITY OF
across
wagons have 
structing the streets.

Imported cigars five cents each to
ut Billy Carroll's Opera House <-t-

papers.
moment "Imp,sVanyone connected with the 
university of doing a mean or underhand, 
much less an Illegal; action, yet the great
est rare should lie exercised to ensure a 
count of lmlots which will be satisfactory 
to all concerned, and also to prevent any 
reflection on those who count the ballots. 
1 am sure that Chancellor Meredith will 
see that the present election is conducted 
In a manner worthy of the great institu
tion over which he presides us chief otll- 

Arts Graduate.

al fee, no commission chnrgefl. Apply York 
County Lonn and Havings ( ompeny. Tele- 
phones Park 1217. 306. .

...jWEBB’Si a
. -, /x/ v—PARLIAMENT, NORTH,$4500 solid brick, 25x59, fifteen

, all modern, extra good value. ______ANDday 
gar Store. rooms

TRADE ?SOLIDBREAD $3500 y VAINU1C8 UN HUU8KUULI) UUUU8$

a .srs r;s.,s",r.,:sT
ïïî. V H. McN.nght & CO., to Lawlor 
Building, 6 Kins West.________

—GLADSTONE,
brick, 9 rooms, detuched,tor1 ‘lionr°the ^ougT^Uotüd be opening

î;r'r^m.im,^vawei?fmrx,,^\ave!'

received when
he* appeared on the platfoim. Edwin J . 
Mead In introducing Mr. Hay. said :

• If the press of the world would adopt 
and persist in the high resolve that war 
shall lie no more, tho clangor of arms would 
cease from the rlsiug of tbe sun to Its go-

"Thesc words are not mine, but were 
spoken at the International I ress Associa
tion Convention at St. Louis a short lim1' 

„ i.v seeretarv 1I&V, and it is witlk these wordsf ringing In our ears that w» Jej«lee 
that the secretary of state is John Hay, 
mid that he Is with us to-day.

Collin* said If he were to par:- 
Bible text to suit the occasion, it

tl MARK bath, furnace, gas.Is due to the excellence of the 
materials used in its manu

facture.
447 YONCE 8T. _____

Telephones North 1886-1867. 1 * -. knO L<?Lm,7xl'in
■ — ' -■ g.wl repair, good »tald> Many oth.T good———————I bnrgalua Hurley A r'o . r'2 Artelalile l-,n»t. "Tyj

<$21 OO romplete hoine. solid brick' 
6 rooms, with nil convenience».
ÜL. 1 o erZN—AKGYLE, SOLID BRICK, 
$1$00 s ,rooms, all modern, ex-

CNSHJUNKABLi

President lxntdeu was seen regarding the 
above, and stated that the vice-chancellor 
of the university will preside at the count
in'. of the 1 «allots, at 9.30 u.m. Thursday, 
with him will lie two scrutineers (as yet 
ntmaniedi and the registrar. He thinks 
there will not be the slightest show for Ir
regularity.

Hter t CO.. 144 Yonge-Street, m-st Moor.

TO CELEBRATE INKERMAN. /
ccpt furnace.

Dinner ’onVeteran# Will . Have a
Evening of Nov. 4.International Peace Congress at Bos

ton Addressed by Noted 
American.

LOANED 8ALAK1ED FED* 
retail merchants, vnrasters,

cities. Tolmnn, 72 Queen West.

OMSK
A special meeting of the Army and Navy 

Veterans in Occident Hall called together 
an unusually large attendance last nlglit. 
Major Collins presided, and there were en
rolled os new members :
Thomas Griffin, late 62ud Font, benefit 
member, with 37 years and 2 months' ser- 

Mr, Griffin learned his profession In

pic.
Buffalo Trip a Certainty.

Major Mercer and Captain Barker were. 
In, Buffalo yesterday, making final arrange
ments for the visit of some 599 of the 
Queen's Own to the Bison City on Oet. 22 
and 23.

Moylett A Bailey’» U»«.

aOOA/l-I'®''115 «T-, 6 ROOMS,$2300 lot 197X139.BandmasterMayor
Boston. Oct 3. -Secretary John Hay, re- pln.11S(. 

presenting the United States, spoke the | would be this : ^ |i(.fl,,.makl.vs. for *l,ey 
word of welcome this afternoon to the dele- 1 svf> (;0d : damned be the war makers,

f0The^.,»bhoap o7Herofo1rrtVwas the first to

1U th%™èdD,the°ro^i that a change 

Russia for his rescript.

FACTORY FOR SAl.B.g

mmmlug, large hoist running to en-li flat. srf^ a 
f:outage, plate glass front, office fitting | 
end fixtures, prominent corner. «
l ullt back to Wide lane; sacrificing ÇloM 
estate; opportunity llfetim», «eeurin* 
factory building and location. Payment» 
arranged.® Mallnney, 7ô Yoiikc.

KK8I-$4000 "demaC'-lot S'
the' Ililiernlan ■ Hc’hool In Dublin, having 

Joined the army In 183T». Oorp. Henry 8. 
Meredith, 4th Battalion, 60th came
to Canada In the troopship Himalaya In 
1866. He joined his regiment at London* 
ami took part In service at Fort Lrie. lie 
afterwards purchased his discharge and 
took a position with the Grand Trunk 
Kailway,«and joined the ti. T. HoRiinont «nci 
was under arms lu 1870, for which lie holds 
the medal and bur from Hhe British army.

A letter was read from Major Mnuui*. 
stating that the governor-general would 
have much pleasure in accepting a farewell 
address In November* his excellency being 
a life member of the association. Another 
letter was read from Major Hose, thanking 
the association for Its kindness to the band 
of the Black Watch and for the handsome 
address given them. Major Hose, u» juj 
honorary member of the order, promise 1 
to interest himself In behalf of the monii- 

still Incomplete, In I ortlaud-street

—BISMARCK AVENUE, 7

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

$2500
$3500

the International Peace Congress,gates to
which assembled In Tremont Temple for 

formal n^ctlng of the thirteenth 
President Jones of the

—HENRY BT., 9 ROOMS. 1the first
annual convention.
Massachusetts Semite extended the greet
ing ot M s aim elm setts, and Mayor Collins

—HOWLAND AVENUS, 9 
rooms.

He *4500
$4500
*5000

IS^ytiss? $ s
lent within the range of

—ONTARIO NT., 3 ROOMS.that of Boston.
Secretary Huy traced briefly the war Ids- by'which hejImd ......................... .

TZ,ol"tL"r'’religbmTs'Vbe,1em«ly fn'rwar. ‘^f^^of ''the' ^5S5«f» “KîrlUmant

tho arbitration of such questions as may j the adoption of P P 
mu be routed thro diplomatic negotiations, development of the wo,Id. 
and vxTivessed eontidouce that at no distant |
• lav tho attention of tin* nations might be 
brought tn a projeot looking toward the m- 
turn of peace In the far east.

President Jones said that it was a strange 
and fitting coincidence that at the* very 
moment the final eulogy was being pro-

Night School
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION, |

Mrs. Wells’ Business College,

v
tory —MAYNARD AVENUE, 11 

rooms.that the

Genuine SAMUEL MAY&CO. | $5(XX)' 
billiapd table 
manufacturers.

Ye
j Send for Catalogue
r 102 &104,
■AD6LA1DB ST,W„

TORONTO.

PARK ROAI), 19 ROOMS.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Toronto and Adelaide.-Corner—ADMIRAL ROAD. 14 
rooms.si o.ooo

k tk ,:r \
SSTSSSt ’tuvafg T8 Î
•‘dilTfT'ent.” 9 Adelald** East.

arS. FEET, JONES AVENUE- 5V>.GRÂNÎeTTEMPORARY CERTIffCATES
:rment.

Si,.?. æmit tee to make arrangement*. The vete 
ran* decided to meet the Grenadier Guard» 

the 15th Inst. The president, secretary 
the arrangements in

aY NEW,
UPPPHP house*,

rooms, open plumbing, nor tl» west part of 
City. Edwards, 84 Victoria street.

* ! —EACH
solid$1600at Ottawa Can IrlirlHtiitn Brother*

Tench Deeplte the Law. J
Mus2 Bear Signature of VETERINARY,

court of appeal were yester
day ready to hear argument in the matter 
of the Christian Brothers of Ottawa and 

feel pretty seedy. ! their right to teaeh. It was found that the 
Dr. Hamilton’s i appeal books had not arrived an ia 

the entire system, postponement was nedessavy for a week.
It was also found with surprise that, in 

the past few days the Ontario crturiUlou.iJ. 
department had stepped In and Ignored the 
Injunction of J native MncMalion, h.y gi ant- 
lug temporary certificates to the teachers

The certificates were granted on the ap
plication of one of the Christian Brother*, 
St, the ground that there were no available
and qualified teacher*. ’Pbey YZfnn v Sie 
to teach until tbe appeal Is decided on Mon 
day next.

When the t-t A CAMJ'UEl.L, VETERINARY «UK- i| 
r . geon. 37 Ituy street 8peelnll*t in dl*l ;| 
eases of dogs Telephone Mam 141.

ONTA Kit) V ETEH1NAKY COte I 
_ roge. Limited, Temperance-street, To-* 
ronto. Infirmary open day and night. He* m 
Blou begins la October. Telephone Main 86L 9

T71ARMER8—85 ACRES PERFECT LAND 
and tmprov9"‘nts. in-ar this city, at 

I *lx thouannd, only one - ash: should find i
_____ _____ _____________ |___________________ j quick buyer. Another bargain Is two him- M

LX ADDLE HORSE; TERMS MODERATE tired acres near Whltevale. for $6599; on<- rp b^ronstant rider; .2 W,.„,„cy. _ I A^moni.  ̂Snial^r 1

YOU’RE ONLY HALF SICK TO RENT.
and chaplain have 
hand. Jbut nevertheless you 

Beat prescription is 
Pills; they tpna np 
strengthen the stomach, elevate you. 
spirits and make>ou feel better in one 
Any It’s bv cleansing the body or 
wustps. by purifying and enriching the 
blood that Dr. Hamilton s Pills accom
plish so much. Very mild, exceedingly 
prompt, and guaranteed in every emse. 
Tour druggist sells Dr. Hamilton s Pill 
of Ma'ndrake and Butternut in ye ow 
boxes. 25c each or five for one dollar. 
Get the genuine. _________

HE
4m Facsimile Wrapper Below.

LABOR TEMPLE DIRECTORS. 62 Adelaide East
WANTED.___ ____________________I TTANDSOME RESIDENCE Hi R<in'll*.

Î7?1ntfd ITO RENT--SÎIALL FARM, Tl choice loealllv* immediate possession; 
W abouV rna,-re*.-.,ear Toronto. State | a bargain; 125 Delaware aie , ne. 
pattlenlar». Victor Rinupth, Norway P.O.

to lake a» j BLILDBB1 AND CONTRACTORS.Yet KII Offer,— 
Another Meeting To-Night.CARTEFfS fob warns.

Mil r.r FOB IIUOIrtOEti.
reivFR fob torpid liver.I Dill * FORMHTIFAT10S. 
H j* FOR «ALLOW ÏR10.

FOR TNEGOMPLUIOI
OOW—ojyKnSt—.

OUaB SlOK HSAOACHjKo

Yot*g Results Nots
n icHARD G. KIRBY, 533 YONUB ST.. | 
tv contractor for carpenter. Joiner ivor* '1 

uud general ojbblng. ’Phone North 901.The auditorium at the Labor Temple on 
crowded last night with A’a,ÆJS2

night another mevtlug will Ire held and tho I lot respond., nee imite. --------------
results announced.

To night's meeting promises to be very
Pr^bS7,n,*r4- ofVb^Domlu.on o, Canada 

Scathe shareholder, will come up for | w,„

tf
Church-street was 
the shareholders of the temple at their an
nual meeting and election of directors, 
fred Raynor was In the chair. It was de- 
elded that there should he 15 dlrectors.and 
a* soon as the nominations were cone tid
ed balloting commenced. Aitho not all el 
tbe 1790 shareholders in the company were 
present, the bulk of the shares were re- 
presented. At 11 o'clock the voting was

STORAGE.

, TORAGE. FOR FURNITURE AND Mv 
anon; double and «Ingle furniture vaw, 

for moving; the oldest and »°*1 ..".‘'“ÎJ 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, i
dlna-avcnne. a

Al-

'4 Sir Wilfrid to go to ttoeliec.
Wilfrid laturler. sv- Visitors From Connectlcat.

P* I a,m»mhaa Unll Most centrally situated A party of. 25 prominent businoss men

H. W. Bkownt, Manager. I thie evening».

A

i nessdiscussion.

.

.
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Save Your Fuel
BY ATTACHING A

WINNIPEG HEATER
ur stove or furnace, 

means that you can 
heat jlour extra rooms, 

ps* and at the same time decrease 
the amount of your fuel ac
count by one-half.

It is what you save makes 
you rich. , J

For illustrated circular of 
this finest and most economi
cal P U E L-S A V I N G deVICé, 
write at once to the

which

BACH SPECIALTY CO.
3591-2 Yonye-st , Toronto,Out.DEPT. W.
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CÉ WIN 1 MflIRON Slffi \
floys is Pitched Medium Paced andP Also the New Rules That Were Used It 

on Saturday- Some Foot
ball Gossip.

y - *

Two New World's Records-Ostrich 
Went 1 5-16 Miles in 2.13—San- 
dria Did 6 Furlongs in 1.081-4.

I Usually Shoots or!

Drops. May be had from all Dealers■Id Office. I
I
I c~bRADDATR 

il nn». c. , mimes that are now The “spit" ball la bound to tevoiartaeiw
One of the R«gW «" between Trin- baseball fully as much as the eurte^dld--

fl,tares Is the annu match l»tween Trn fMrs ugo wrlt(,» the well-known
university and Pt*«r lanada Uollefce. t.rltle, Tim Mumame. This ba) , ,saj« >

Ity Unlrer y ^ ^ the ,ea- b.. discovered by Stridden while P “y‘"*
It Is generally the is „ wita the California league last season, has
son, and It Is often an experlme - llm<ie double score games out of the imes-

hv tried, and sometimes new „ jack Chesbro of the New 1 ork hl-h 
men .OWt be trteo, ^ ^ UplK.r „ ba. wovked it to the best advau-
rules. In ^utur ,_^linliu these two coudl- tuge for hia club for over tnr1^H.1*nonî1_‘ 
Canada College geou ||Qtll tbe meu and t hi sbro was wise enough to tell the PbOT
tlons were eomblued, ud 8t|X)d th(. test. era It was giving hint a sore ;‘rl^. " ltlt S^ 
the rules seemed. to h # cl),m0,s>Utan lit,' pitchers have discovered that it 18

r»Tfr'ictte ra Sh^aW^r^ :-rv.

lin’d of the u‘“ln* 8un'hcWrogen«.usiot. ' The”1.atsmen of the American Le*gue

TteA SL ^.‘.riisT&LiCf ̂ -uy «?«•-

ley, llighflehl, nil know some- eut way# Just a» It rcnelirs the plate. Ux
Andrew's. Naturally tb y three bull Is sent about waist blgb And usual*
thing about ltngby. and with two«rtnrcc or dropg
receptions they were ty fair conditions I i/beabro and l’owell arc using It constant, 
the game. ,v ,.1Bt l.v with Griffith's team. Mullen of De.rolt
'upper Canadas team has *^°rlai6' bas now mastered It, while Gibson of tlm
rearms obloi'S. Flett, the captalit.has moved 1;oytou Am(.rl,.„:ul has used It for some
over from left to rentre, where he «ta» t,m„ wlthont his opponents being wise to 
ready to run or pass or kick, «'wsyswlth t|v, fact Bnly nine-u bos also mastered 
nood judgment. and generally with tfoodIre ttjc nt.w invention, and Dr. White of Chi- 
suits Rathbun Is In hie old plane at P'»r- and other clever pitchers are fast
ti* and nlnvs fra his old aggress!\e way, rIttlug control of It. By the time next 

' stoutly cannot stop hint, unless you get hlasou oiieiis every first-class pitcher In the 
iieln Harman and Finger, the pillars of business will be throwing "spit balls to 
last ' year™ scrimmage, are even wilder tht, batsmen. The players Helm that it 
“5 J.mncer than before. And the two w(|, rultl tllP batting, and unless the foul 
fu,?sv^s g»hare between them the two ,tlike.ruie is eliminated ruus wilt be very 

' -„mli-ites for the wing Hue; one has sc.urc[. next season.
B.22<,th the other has speed; and lioth of chesbro pltchetl two hard games lit 

, ihoroly at borne. Of the new Cleveland uud then went direct to Detroit
lîf^.2 Parker the fust outside wing, mise and pitched an 11-lnulug genic, showing 
j îrif’vn.ir ^ temu thru an accident; while that there was no strain on the arm.

others belonged to the second and The ball is pitched with the first two
“Pi °f Including Gooderhiim, the lo fingers held stiff after they have been
thi ainohv champion, find 1'obsou of hockey im.letened on the lips. Bow trlgcr sa>0
cal dinghy Champion, no „wt the constant shootfiig of the ball
ond <"rtcket la • _j.«n- their first trial rangs a catcher’s hands all up. tond whe \
,B» h ‘f^JtMlJe rùkis During the throwing to bases the '«"hcr U likely tà 

of_,tlie lnteTïnLtiLhAostmî wings were not make a wild throw as tne result of th«. 
scrimmages, the OPP^» ^ other, but slippery spot on the bull,
allowed the Will lo i- cut Into The Idea is to keep the mit In front of
stpod waiting tor-IhçhWi i face while golug thru the preUmlaaiy
play. This & a great tttMuh « lrove* UK,tlou. Now ami then the pitcher will 
ers' strength, ",1,<L#<??m^hP, '■“'ta of the pitch a fast one or a-curve, nut five out of 
work of *he -w^ngs In oth 1 liait» oi six throws by Chesbro are the "spit' balls,
game. It Is hut fair to Sb), “°weyer, ™ o|(|| a|, tbp ..joll8" the other clubs put up
the sorlmmage nlW l11:: , . t0 to doctor the liall so that their batsmen
quickly, so that the Wing» had not . » ” kill the effect have not disturbed the
wait. Any <l.^lay. *0',|l,hk-Ides madtJ an great New York pitcher's faith In the new

hinest effort to ^serve tlte r^n»d there another intersttng side .of tblm
were very few free kicks, ihe ■> new Idea In baseball. If Chesbro can pitch
rule was a distinct Improvement e every other day, or six days In the week If
all seen games, especially on ’T,|H- ?..,. necessary, what need will a club nave for
wheu the team kicking a*a'?at currying a string of five or six high-priced
would keep the ball forever -n the * j » ,,|tehers? Three box men will suffice under 
mage quit? satisfied If they <",..'d 1hut ho d F new roDmtlons. This will save the 
their ground. Under the new rale, this I* chlbl about $"0(10 n season, or the league
Impossible. The ball frequency changes over gjoo.oOO a year—iulte an Item, and
hinds and the play Is more varied and in- onc well worth eoitklderlng. 
revesting , . u,„v By doing away with the fcnl strike bat-

in the' first half, Trinity elected to k ek f|t|g wl„ be increased 2.1 per cent., the
with the strong wind 'hat hier '"'V’ , players figure out, in this way offsetting 
r^ v across the field. They carried the hall the late Invention. This will probably have 
Sown to the quarter line, hut could get no done, for the public will 'never atand
further The college wlnga were working for ||gbt stick work. The fielders would 
hard tackling sharply and following fast. ■*>hllTe utile chance to d splay their
-riri iiv was making little headway^ and )iFldlllg qualities, and the public would be 
nnu'free kick Wilkinson punted with the displeased. There Is something for the 

liehlnd the dead-line, scoring the only m„gnates to ponder over.
point for hi. team The
flvsit half was ewtber In fft'or of college.
.Snell and tlyerson got lu a RO?rd |^|,"v 
♦her’ Ruth bun broke thru the Trinity nn » 
ancf ’made good «ain, and Parker Dobson 
and Clarkson were quick to tackle tne 11 
nosing halves. When half-time was eotrod- 
JSrthe hall was near the centre, and the

8tTnertrond0h..f the college bad .be

e»d-
nlfig on either side, hut «he collie wings 
mafic steady gains: Apparently Flett w all 
ed to make sure of the game. for hotook 
advantage of the wind to kick liehlnd Trin- 
!»■" dead-line, to this why two points 
were soon scored, and In a few; minutes 
mfire a rouge and a toiigb-ln-goal.. The 
, Jegc the,, changed their «'-Vlc o p a.w 
Thev wanted a touch-down. Gradually 
they were working toward the other gonb 
when n Trinity ofiT-sldc gave theau a free 
kick Flett lacked across the field,and Gooa- 
erbnm secured the hall. There was a scrim
mage near 'J>ln«y dine, and Rathbun, 
running round the end, got over for a try, 
which Flett converted beautifully- Score 
10 to 1. This ended the scoring .and soon 
after the whistle blew.

.889......... 37 36
TORONTO.

G. P.O.
.... 31 22

..103 1018 

..131 232 
.. 81 367 
.. 90 544 
..131 236

Wledeusaui, '2b.' V. .113 221
Bruce, r.f., p.............1* ~
Francia, a.s. ....... g U*

..........131 160
.... 35 26
.... 32 20

____ 133 184
MONTREAL.

G. P.O. A.
...........51 32
...........46 S3 4
..........112 1281 51
........... 20 30 2
........... 77 331 107
..... 60 254 62
.... 97 182 8

.......... 32 13 107
..... 31 20 69

...........H 214 24

Patten, 2b. 

Players.
Currie, p...............
Rapp, lb., a.s. . 
Harley, c.f., 2b. 
Fuller, c. ... J.. 
Raub, c., lb.... 
White, l.f................

Pet. McEachren says
There are tricks in
trades. If it were not
the skilful little manii
lions called tricks, tr
wouldn’t be worth hat
The trick of my trac
to make an old sui
clothes look like new
can do it. Trial cont
FOUR SUITS FOR $2.00.

Yen ran sand an Overcoat Instai 
suit if you like.

McEachren,

Corner Bay and Melinda Streete, 
Telephone Main 237*.

New York. Oct. &—H. B. Duryea's San- 
drla, with 104 pounds up, won the fillies' 
half of the sixth Matron Stakes of $13,245, 

In doing eO she 
world's record for six for-

»,*
:^6

ACKSMITH
filled; you 

l-s a special- 
principle, It 
y go where 
kraphy, not 
he of many 
are epednl-

School of 
1st, Toronto.

.971

.951
at Morris Park to-day. .947

.946made a new 
longs straightaway, by going the distant* 
in 1.08",. The best previous time, 1.06,», 

| o„e made by John Roden's Firearm, a 1- 
vear-old, carrying 120 pounds, in 1899, and 

bv Endurance by Right, a 2-year-old, 112 
pounds up. In 1901. Rose of Dawn, Sau- 

drla'w stable mate, was second and Bene

042The F our-Button*
'.a:»
987

‘.932

Sack. .926
Leary, p. •■••••
Carr, 3b.................
Fulkenburg, P. 
Applegate, p. . 
Murray, r.f.

.926

.920
This suit is proper for 

those who know good 
clothes and when to *rear 
them.

It is tailored on conven
tional lines—somewhat like 
the three-button sack, yet 
the skirt is longer and has 
a small vent in the back.

Builded on a stalwart 
resistible base of shrunken 
canvas
moulded by the hot iron 
and sewn into shape per
manence by the needle— 
the suit retains its form 
almost longer than you may 
care to wear it.

Fabrics in Cheviots—and 
Scotch Tweeds—and quaint 
Athlone Homespuns, hand 
woven.

Prices $18, $20, $25.

in”(FREIGHT 
ent, and po

rt vc dollars 
> por we^k; 
encea. Cana- 
titute, Nor-

Stromc third.
Five good fillies fneed the -tarter for this 

favorite at 6 to

Put.
l’laycrs. 

Adams, p, rt 
Burry, rf ... 
Clancy, lb ... 
Kelly, cf.. • 
Gibson, c .. • 
McManus, c . 
Walters, cf ... 
rappalau, p .. 
Laroy, P ... 
Joyce, It ... • 
Yeager, ss .. 
McCarthy, P • 
Dyer, 29 ... ., 
Tiioncy, 3b .. 
Hartman, 3b .

58 . .978
2 .978

| race. Belle Mtromc was 
i R, with the Dtiryeu stable next at 13 to 

10. Belle iÿrvmc and .gandria ran c oso 
together to tliu dip, where «amlUa dre v 
away and won etielly by 8 n<^^hJrln fvont 
of l>nv n. who wiw four lengths In Uoax
of Belli titromv. . *t

Bedouin, an .added starter, n»»d quote*^ at 
o <)to 1. won the roU« lmlf of the aixtn . ia Iron '-.»k?u of $12,723. Bedjmlu ^ he 
lead In ILc first T^f'er and won (lriG * 
by a neck from the favorite. Glorifier. Dan 
delion was third. Bedouin ran the six fur 
longs In the fast time of l.UO.

Ostrlcn, carrying 93 jKiunds In Jke 'ler 
Handicap, broke the world 8 r0C8J? 

for 1 5-16 miles, over the hill, by running 
the distance In 2.18. The old mark of _14$4 

made bv Sir John in 1891.
Ostrb'k took the ieail at the lifting of 

the barrier, and, making tlie pace, won 
driving by three-quarters of a length. Sum

Tiret rare, last 7 furlongs of the Withers 
mite—Liberia, IOC (Sperling), 9 to 10, 1. 
Rawhide, 110-(Cochran) 30 to 1,2; Buck- 
leva, 110 (Tyne). 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.379*. 
Ship Shape.Princess Athellng.KItig B.,Out 
of Reach, Neptmms. Consideration, Anru- 
mastev ond My Kate also ran.

Second race, the sixth Matron Stakes, 
for colts and geldings, value to the nln 
tier $12.723, the I>llpsc course-xBedouln,
114 fHhnrri 20 to 1. 1; Glorifier, 1-5 114 (Shaw), " 1U (Hildebrand),

Uleucber and Agile

.1)7723to).

.974
1 .952MOULDERS 

[$ Malleable .941
<136y .923

| = .927
.915

l.ABOUEUS 
l ie, or apply 

avenue. as .904289 318
5 110

..... 65 125 180
.... 36 59 71

.... 99 128 163 
NEWARK.

G. P.O. A.
............ 90 420 138

' lb..............107 1139 69
’ 29 7 78

m .90031 .900V: DBEs-4.
■ ring. Fur» 
k tovla.

-5 ™ and hair-cloth —Hi .R-S4
.884$13. i> u 

Suit to 
Order

Pet.B. Players.
Shea, c 
U’llugan 
Wolfe, p ... ••
Smlnk, c ...
Latimer, c .. • 
Morlarlty, p ..
Dillard, rf . ..
Breekevridge, p 
McDonald, 2b .
Pardee, p ... •
Burke, ...................
Bhuuod, cf, 3b 
Jones, If . ... 
Hesterfer, p ,
Gatins, ss ... 
t'ovkmnn, 3b ..
Mali ling, rf................7ti

.982oino

Imitate only what’s 
best in others

Many a man appreciates 
well dressed people byt 
doesn’t stop to realize he 
could easily imitate them 
—keep your clothes clean, 
pressed and repaired—and 
in arranging for this ser
vice consult a specialist. I 
offer exceptional terms on 
quarterly contracts and 
attend to all your work.

FOUNTAIN “MY VALET."
30 Adelaide W.

i ,982
T HALF OF 
bwoahtp of 
ork, by pub- 
II. 1004, at 

». Markham, 
•oil rich clay 
•r sroôd, etat* 
well fenced: 
ils; a ,living 

id the Rive* 
Build-

.908

.0«9u ns 6. 5 ,900117
.9519212 .90011129 .9474719 .9441014Our regular $18, $20 and $22. English 

and Scotch Tweeds, Clay Worsteds 
and Irish Serges-a very special price 
—one wi’ cannot duplicate later on. 
To your order in latest New York

.9435928 .9424328
.93730.129vner:

*•; bar ne 52x 
i. Implement 
e. 24x30; ntsr 
repairs Thw 

reu Markham 
nt l%2*ntlcs 
I l. lfKi$, and 
his is oite of 
iship. Terms 
i day of sale, 
r., Ueilonvllle,

.93634..126

.03090
377

style. ^

I CRAWFORD BROS., 
Tailors,

I Oop. Yonge and Shuter Streets.

. 38 917..132 
. .135

405
.916307

Semi-ready"
Tailoring

TORONTO
22 West King St., Manning Arcade.

.9111Ï4
LIMITED,

l'Ct.A.non), even, 2;
2 to 1. 8. Time 1.00.
also ran. xAdded starter fnr

fhlrd race, the sixth Matron Stakes, for 
fillies, value to the winner $13,<45, t“e 
Eclipse course -xsandrla, 104 ('Bldcbrau .
13 to 10. 1; xltosc of Dawn I1,9®n*fUawt)’

10. 2; Belle Strorac, 114 (Tyne), 6 to 
5. 3. Time 1.08V.. Burnt Hills and Hya
cinthe also ran. xCouplcd.
5-16°mllcs. over .‘"8t' 1

Tho the 20-round bout between Joe Gan» l’"'.'*’*’. î^'s^Orm^de'ï1 Right Urnde 1 Gliarley"' FredndItoro£2w

"t s!n'Trane lsco.Jrn Friday' nigtoTT “Tlfti^t.stwTnrloigs of theWl- ’ ' ThTrd'^'are.^y uTonga, 

called a draw, there were many In the thers mllc-Trupper, 110 (O'etl), 4 to 1, H Miss, Durbar 38. Engine B. ». F'orlata 
crowd who thought that the lightweight Cntifliuii. Ill (Burus), 3 to j, J'u*' 1 103, Jf',ir1e“™’, ..." ‘..‘Li,1, /L.i (treat
champiou was entitled to the verdict. After Wlirk i„7 (Hildebrand), 8 to 1, 3. Time ;|.«dy 16^», Sa'lnP,t.®bl* «« Jos-trê Jlm- 
the tenth round Guns succeeded in evading , ..n Delphi» and Allumeur also ran. Mogul 108, 1 he Mighty 109, -.
M'alcott’s well-timed rushes and forced Wnl- ui’x,h race. the Withers mile-— along 110, Venator u-; rnnuolatlon
cott to change hi. tactics. The Barbados Heather. 103 (W. Davis). Fourth race 'the; Elmrtdgc^^.Consolntom
Black q;as becoming gradually tired. Ills 7 1; Brlarlhorpe, 99 (Hlldebran.li, Jnialleaia 1^ Voting .17.
Mows lacked power and he became wild, on in 1 1. g-ig u>7 (Crlmmlns), 7 to 1, 3. | pv.four 8o, Honolnlu 88. u 
(«ans, on the other hand, was ns cool as an ô-tnre V40V, Hatchet. Atala, Homestead, Judge Himes 101. .eillne—FatsyIceberg. He met Waieott s loads with i ^Lotoait ToMan, Clear the Arena and FHto race o furiong. «ell.ng] Vatoy

clean rights and lefts to the face, and sevi# , u r ,c Kerne also ran. I ’loi l.hniie Hanpy Chappy. Bay
ral times bad his opponent dased. Walcott 1 ______ — I 191, Jehaue, PI . ■ ^
was so muddled liy the blows that twice he steeplechase at Kansas City referlndp1!»! *D-iss Ruben Bark Number,
experienced difficulty In finding hi, own _ A rttvp,wha«c ban- 8tn,'.”’lll. vlrdotte 114.

C°From the eleventh to the sixteenth round din,,-, the first rare over the new stoepto; . race, 1 1 16 tulle.-Elle.

round. fpsrticu°arly^ G^Txï^m, JoTney ami w™n .s hc plea*", trom fPriuk- , M.„r. P-rW Pr.Br--. _

ness asserted Itself. He kept Walcott nt water Weather clear, trac. or> g Morris Park entries:
baj’ with ease, never losing an opportunity Summary . fnrlonirs- -Van Ness, 104 1 olds and tip, ^ Jlh'*r,L1!nllrin^inmiinA
to send home both hands. -6 v womU Porn. 92 ,Aubu- I Tin ce Chtng OT anteeu

The nineteenth round almost saw Wal- f'1? A-1»ebo 92 (Knapp),8 to 1, J05t Auditor 10... G.ol,l(J)0"l. dV^7
cott’s end. Gaus started this round with a cho'jbO to 1. -, i,-nstlaii ills.) ran. C. Love 1°’-. Uronta ^*w.J'*!a*,|’9 '
tremendous smash on the jaw. and soon 3. Ttme 1.1b. J^J^g^Lrlda, 1<« Tierney 97 Rightful, Sqnt f-lmbc, Gar- 
had Walcott In distress. The Baltimore .‘ Î’ j. { „ i.oml". 101 (Robbins», nlsli 96, Midshipman M.^ Ashlana; ®'-. ,
negro outfought his rivai and Walcott was (Munrol.'itoLI Ln yru,.ick,. 10 to Second ™ce-'?F"i* ,,,Vs
» bTl œ giove^was* eveTready "to 1^»» SE

WarrhdeTn^yroPuU„nd'Tas a rope, .t. on of the ^ « to’». U.™ 3n„ff ,47. R.

t$e body. Walcott came hack swiftly, but j; ,1' ‘.Swedish La-ly, Lony. Mace.ie furlongs , , Cedarstrom-N Or
ssjss s « !3r^w-Mnh»rd„„ -.-a «.

StTwaTeas»/ wScSS. umstori * ^ «K My

Nearly everybody In the clubhouse, even Three starters. "T’m.rt^'r.rp The Falrvb-w. 3-.vca.-olds,
those who had hacked Walcott, thought » 'Iftli race, steeplechase, short course ... . . ... over the hill—Grenade,
that the referee would declare Cans the .1 «g (M •Hugh), 4 to 5 1; Sprli® ÏV.'i. .^'nimlT* ’rrocee'ls 103, Ed. Tier-
winner, but when the announcement of a ' 'm (M\,|,lva„l, '7 to 2. 2; Brandcr, Dto-. Bcnmrd Rkb i r«ee ^ Mld.
draw came the crowd gave vent to their j;,. |Utrf(.|,1 7 t„ l, 3. time 2.47V4- F-cntm. Ditoarlo. Acetic no.
dlsrtiitlflfautioH by hissing nr . t* < iuguln also run. .... Fifth raue 2-vPnr-obls. last 0M» furlongfi

After the fight U developed thl,tf Wolcott h th ,,acP; i mile-Fair 1 adL^Ua7 ' nu nt AVI thers mile—Workman. Eacnteheo»
had hurt his right arm. Fbe atddent ck- (Sf|J”{1“ll), 7 to 1, 1 : U«n Meywcwd, 9J lO I- «J Aiwtln Allen 113. Fleur de MarK 
curred. according to \V aD-oft in the fourth i J 10 to 1, ■>; Iliqnilnat-. 8Ü *|r.,’.,n»r sli Brlllsr 110. Queen Rose JOT,
round. It wag at first thought that Walcott y"*"1’: rim(, 1.45v. 8t. .Tuveiial, Ma«:- J rapper, rjn nuin..r .w
was bluffing, but an e*,‘“!{iat^at^VnIcott MiU* n/ui’gmund. Buglenorn, Flurlzal, Great <’^ ’ ruc.(., maiden 3-yi>nr-»lito and up,

srvÆs’Wt “— •“— - , g;

won. Then, to show that there w,s no m- L?‘1,a’na °and Miss Doyl* W-re tns bright ' WaTer Pansy. Itndehek, Tide.
îh^ïghand.n“wlto îto^rivi',1 Walcott/man- wtontoi; favorites at Delniar to-day on s ^Vater Ford. Billy noel.e, Gansevoort Vit.

Sp» rn,ar«12^
zssasr a‘^unds'we,sb a.

VARSITY TOURNEY IN FULL SWING. *£
Sts”,e6»rraren' 7 furlongs-Tangible, 10*
(M,V.u"ghll„). 30 to 1, l: Tom Manklns, lux 
(Dleksoft, 3 to I. -;T}i'fiJ34

FiveTMilton Young, I'umpey. Flora Levy.
Faster 18uUers, Voich, 1’revtnta.lv, also

G.Players. 
Harris, rf ... 
Nops, p .. . 
Sullivan, rf .. 
Daly, lb ...
Toft, ................
Connor, lb .. 
Thomas, c .. 
Conn, cf ... 
Milligan, cf . 
Aubrey, 3b .. 
Murphy, p .■ 
Rock, as .... 
Callahan, p • 
Swanson, p.. 
Jackson, p .. 
Kellogg, p 
Vinson, If ... 
Stnmler, c ..

1 0 1.000 
0 1.000 
0 1.000

. 12
... 5 5 11
... 792

....125 1323 9»
... 44 177 34
...105 266 277 
.... 65 287 95
....131 207 33
... 58 61 48

....126 215 288 

.... 3 0 10 
...134 238 375 

2 37
4 0
8 1

1183
66 .971

l.964

LOOKED LIKE VICTORY FOR GANS. .963•RCHA8F, A 
87 acres, only 
and Scarltoro 

f o tulle from 
l brick house 
•xcellent land, 
its. known n% 
|eet to a mort* 
it 5 f>er cent, 
ice. Apply to L 
4 Wellington- 1 

6101

13 to
.942
.931m Walcott Whs Wobbly at Close, Tho 

Verdict Was a -Draw.
.917 Main yv*.

I
1

.9,19

.90S

.90611 .500 Genuine satisfaction 
Is given by.900

.875: . F>17 GOLD 
POINT

AND

Board 
of Trade

.860. 73 116 
. 6 15 .833 EROCHESTER.

G. r.o. N .%Pet.CBS. Players.
Cleary, p ................
Fcrtscb. p ... •

___________ | . ... Carey, lb ... ••
Detroit ............ 0 0 0009031— 2 5 a I j. Kennedy, c .
Washington .. 0000000 2 0— i 5 1> jdmrlc. p...............

Batteries—Jaeger and Drill; Patten and A. waiters, p . ... 03 127
KMtredgc. Umpire—Connolly. Attendance jjlchols, c .................... ■•’J
-S00. „ „ Schultz, p................ .. ...

At Cleveland, first game— R.U.B. pegroff. ....................... 131 oil
Philadelphia .. 090 0 1100 0— 2 8 0 smith, 2b, ss, 3b. .123 240
Cleveland .......... 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0— 0 7 0 partnl)i ss ...'•••• 29 44

I'.atteries—Coakley and Noonan; Hess j g Kennedy, ss. 22 
and Bemls. 1 it it it B8’ It 57

>»<*cond game— Summers, cf, rf .. 30 61
Cleveland ......................  1 20 2 2 0— 7 10 2 /turHn rf, If.... 29
Phllndelphla .................... 1 1 0 0 0 0— 2 4 -

Called at end of fifth on account of the 
cold. , ,

Batteries—Bernhard and Buelcw; Apple- 
gate and Noonan. Umpire-O'l-oughJIn.

At Chicago— _ . _
Chicago '............. 0090000 l 0— 13 8
Boston ............... 0 0 1 0 0 0 3 0 Q- 4 6 0

•Batteries—Altroek and Sullivan; Gibson 
AttendSnce

wind i) 1.000
1 .890

2 or*.. 6
. : >1734COMPANIES 

nd debentures 
lio-street. tf

American League Scores. .984.132 13'2'2 
■ 18 71

R.H.B.At Detroit— 4.980
.(•3849
.955(LIES, WANT- 

dress; good re
's. MrS. Good,

2467V.948
Best 5 cent Cigar.948

.930
,'V:.917

.905 MENANDWOMEM.

*5rtîKr.rj!SKiïï
[ pcimssw Painless. s=d

IM»

vtoeffri afefcsa-

1 1 set te iVkwr*-

.90028!S.
896531
.899BAKU1STEH.

34 victena- 
per cent. ed

.^5039

riSK, SUL1G1- 
r*tc., 
t east, 
mey to loan.

» Quebec 
coruer

llEliltEPilISTItiU. MAN* 
h and ieraulay*

* r ‘ Nervous Debility mand Crlger. Umpire—Sheridan.
- 5110. ' „ „„ „

At St Louis— R.H.E.
St Louie .............00000000 0—0 4 2
New York ...........000 1 00 1 1 0-3 8 0

Batteries—Howell and Sitgden; Orth. 
Griffith and Klelnow. Umplrea—King and 
Dwyer. Attendance—1807.

m■
Exhausting vital drama Uhe effects of 

eany follies) tnoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urinary organs a spec
iality. It makes no difference who has in ti
ed to cure yon. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours « a m. to a p.m.; Sundays, 3 to V 
D m Dr. J. Reeve. 295 Sbrerliourne-strect. 
sixth uouse south ot Gerrara-su-___________

tDC.

Or, Peacock Was Made Manager of 
the First—St. Georges Will Be 

Strong This Year.

it MADE BY 
i Elv World. A|>- 
‘World. dtf. 1 Practice nt Varsity. ",

Varsity had a much better turnout on 
There were about 20 In

Fo CLEAN OUP 
381 Queen

National League Results.
At Philadelphia, first game—

Pittsburg .......... 0 0 0 6 0000 1— 1 8 1
Philadelphia .. 0 0,2 0 0 9 0 0 x— 2 7 2

Batteries—I-eever aud Phelps; Dugglcby 
and Dooin. .

Second game 
Pittsburg .....
Philadelphia ..

Batteries -îriaiieriyntàiul Phelps: Sudhoff ers of the game were 

and Dooin. TTuplre—Zimmer. Attendance cock was elected manage! of the n 
-1304. „ „ _ and already has several good ones in view.

At Boston— R H.E. ,, , look g00d for a strong senior
Boston*. ... .. 5 0 Ô 0 0 0 •> 0 2— 5 8 10 I team this year. The St. Georges will also 

Batteries—Wicker and Klltig; McNIcholh. aave en Intermediate team In the O.H.A. 
Fischer aud Needham. Umpire— Emsllo. | Rcrt sll0re will officiate as manager.
Atlendaiice—1210. i . . . ... work were receivedAt Brooklyn, first game- R.H.E. 1 Reports of last years woik «ere
Cincinnati ......... .0 0 0 1 2 2 0 0-3 11 2 ; aud accepted. The following officers were
Brooklyn ....... «0 0 0 0 0-0 0—0 4 1 d Patvons, j. Ross Robertson, R. A.
,ndaBtergen7UflrPer an<1 SeP'elL",:  ̂ Dr. E. E. King, E. B. Wool,

Second game— R.H.E. i Arthur Ardagh, 8. H. Hcn^eraon, 1. K •
Cincinnati ....................... o o o on o i"~l 10 3 Kobinette, G. 8. Lyon, 11. L P* Goo(1« J>r*
KrCllX^Kwing iind°8treet; C^n.nLd ! Hoskins. J. U. Merrick; ho», president Dr. 

Ritter. Umpires—O'Day and Moran. At- jjawke; bon. vlce-prcaldeuts, r ranci* >ci 
tendance—1200. i » j Christie and Caw thru Mu loci ;
‘ At New York—Mathcwson struck out 16 , BU1> “• . ylce nreal-
raen In to-day's game between New York I president, A. 'F. Webster, first v u pres, 
and St Louis, making a season's record, j dcut, F. H. Thompson; second vlec-presi
Score : " R.H.E. 1 H. W. Bunnell; secretary treasurer.
St Louis .............00001000 0—1 6 3 • K y Moody (Ceutrni Canada Loan), m.in-

nron Kicks >ew York ..........0000000 3 •—3 5 3 i a||vr yr8t team, Dr. Peacock ; manager se
Drop Kicks. Batteries__Nichols and Butler: Mathew- i al"lld team, Bert Shore; delegate to O.ll.A.,

The North Toronto Itugby Club will prac- » " , Bowerma„. Umpire-Johnslon. At- | T J Merrick. Among those present were,
tlsc Tuesday and Thursday evenings of this ," rt”nce_500. - : j Carmichael, Jscl Burley, Don Nasmith,
week. Every player Is requested to turn tenda c ________ ,,'„rt shore Frank Ryan, F. W. Thompson,
out. They open the scajsër with the Vic- ... . ,, v Moody, W. H. llarvey, H. J. Love,
torlas II. on Saturday/ Toronto Bull Club Meetln*. | 1 !' c. Webster, Hal. U.

Brantford II. E. W. Hcdpath, who plays full-hack for Those interested In the welfare of the , Gcoige ) Hynes, Dr. it. M. Peacock.
-, , tn M_et tile Trinity senior city team, is one of the Toronto Baseball Club yesterday Issued Benson M P. Irving, J. G. Merrick,

also ran. , rords—Miss Played a Blnger—C.L.A. to Me . behind the line in the Senior City notices for a special meeting to he hold In , »■ “* ’ d . nllv others. No cap
Fifth race, 1 xnle •»« j"’1^ Kxt„,, 1„1 --------------- League, and is fast enough for Senior t). fhe King Edward Hotel to-morrow (Wed- 1 h.'h.forthefi?"" tram was chosen. l'h>

D' BP'' Æn,(Cs to i :>' Talivtosa, 102 (Kb e), A meeting of The v.L.A. judicial eommk- „ p-. u. company. uesday) night. Besides the bondholders, }aam wlll‘elect their own leader.
(S. ftlcksou). n' to L— jor,]all „|3(l rail. tee wl)1 nke|y he held either Thursday or The filial Zion Association are going to i otbers were asked for their support. In- team
° « .M-rt Friday night'at the Iroqnal. Hotel to con- VÆ, T kelnhardt. C. A. Campbell, 8, John.. Athletic Cub.

10:> (Rice), - to L 1. m (i>. Austin), wider and decide a protest of Flora .agaii st I).Alesan(iro-8 orchestra will be lnatteu- je8s Applegnth, F. W. Stair, J. J. MeCaf- ondon Oct. 3.—At the annual meeting
N to o, -» JJW -»»,* |j.rail|. Rice. Tommy nN,ntford TI. Blorn ha ve entered a pro- ^ance for dancing. fery and II. C. Cooch. • of the St John’s Athletic Club, held lust

to Move Bensoulvirst also ran. toet of the games played on Sept. 28 and cn Th victorias II. had a good turnout last Those invited to invest In the new corn- , o* tb<e »^ decided to enter hockey teams
-To-div's Pro.-,,,, Knght, One Mote, tonsou Oc, 1 'The reasons for the ’odgement of „tght to practice nt Rosed,He. The follow- pimy are ; Inspector Hughes L. Cosgrave, "eea- “ "b“ junior and the Intermediate

in a.m.—McIntyre V itold (handlextiv .. „ „„ Coruscate- the protest are that on Sept. 28 Smith of j,a J|«ye?s are requested to turn out by 7 fcd/ Muck, Widmer Hawke, T. 8. Hobbs, , ^taf J „ A., and, In addition, he
Merritt — Kmviimd (haadi-api : I'oivell ' v! f""* -, —Cm uscate, which was Brantford played In Elora with Brantford 0 (.to(.k : Love. Hewllson, Murray. Cham- . George Graham, Dr. Gilmour, I. J. | wl||, as usual, be strongly
Love lopen); Ttist,ill v Chirk ■ (himdl-'.iv) Chicago. Old. '?• _l,”ïnadlan ownc-s last ! under an assumed name; that the sain. Derluln. B. Brown. Ellui ott. 1 °Pe. ” - | queen. 1 In the Junior and Senior City Leagues. Tb
2 I- in.—Hookway v. WluehTsterThainP.cipi; brought Here by her success-i Smith .played In Brantford agtinst Elora nrown Lackey. Ryan Buck Daniels, fbo- , ------------ ronowhig officers were elected :
Adams v. Grant (novlc i week, <vas made tin J,i- ^ Worth ,o-; on Oct. 1 unden an itssnmi-djmTre. .hat the Jna,t Sheppard, Bailey. Burton. Eastern League Fielding. i,,resident, Rev. w- .3; ..L' ru”ï • see-

3 p.m.—Kennedy v. Kelley (haintleati); f„l coup 1'1„tha1„tfhihl. best field of Horses ! same Smith played more '''a' one -tentor . ttelilliig averages of the players in Willis Cox; vice-president, Ross Clatk.
Love V. C. Burns (liim.p.cp). W-. day. The filly Lear and on that ac-1 game for the scnlora of Br^ «"J1' th«t A„„,.|atlon Football. -V t,^ ya”,erD League lire ns follows: ! rotary, Jack Rollliisou; >«

4 p.m.-Clarke vv Weathernll (n.wWeii she has fneed tbt y Q|| )lor ehauccs. I In the game '^Brantford t,| The first of the Senior League series of BUFFAl.O. | mauagluK wmmlttee, M «»• Butler
Kennedy v. lbnqier (novleek ClarkSdT »• count 8 to 1 was off a her friends ' El.,rn team sufered m )re . dssiwlatlon football was played on Saturday players. G. P.O. A. E. Pet. Bhlp, B. Woolley. VaJ!ïl'.^tendance nud the. Ks^rajasks a ss aasr““ s * s rwr«anç ««sAsisii

to REDUCE tbSTteiw to five ““EBs SKStl fcff = SÏ Ee&TVÎ'S.'V.'ST '“lïïrïS 2 f sr8.-5MrsJt.-S---*

,iwthss.’sunsso,.»............ ........................" ‘«rSîirïï'S.Ï'iJIE. 4:lS^St.Sï:= = lBl;.;:'y :::::,ïi ÎS & Si-»

them VThe Y ng Toronto» street by 2 fo u. „ ] Delehanty. r.f............ 129 226 24 J çS ! cliarlto..
lodged against them uj tnt k Berkeley football teams practice | ™ ,_f.....................124 218 22 .»o6 ; o t 3.—Peter

nights will be from now on. Monday. '«( , Mliortc, 2h................... 12» 243 333 .944 Rclltn.Uct. ,s M,ir|beros. has
and, Friday at 6 o'clock, east aid- of Llstthews, p............. 8 4 12 .941 u«-key phtyer ot ^ travi,lhlg representattvo
Flats, aud players are requested to p   27 25 35 .938 been1 < „nd .■ochrane's Foundry of Kn
out lit large numbers to these prac- Atllpr„„, <..f., 3b . 127 267 181 .931 for Ia^“*tn plny on the Berlin hockey

Courtney, 3b.................135 182 263 .927 In. and1,7 niaved In Berlin for the two
Kissinger, p......................* 10 103 | M"U Berlin may enter the

?Sk« p.p:.::::::: « i m :•« «.h-a. «w»

Nattrese, a.s.................116 262 398
BALTIMORE.

G. P.O. 'A.
..........  24 8 42

............128 1348 41

...... 50 205 44
.......... 33 28 02

Monday night, 
m* I form and included in this number were 
quite a ff*w of last year's second team, 
new candidates for the «a*nior. It 4s still 
déuhlfui as to how strong :i team ¥»ir«ltj 
will have wheu they go on the field on nat- 
iii day against McGill. It is to he hoped 
that the old players who are -still eligible 
to piav and who arc back at college will 
turn oiit and get in shape. A week is uftiv- 
lv time for a Rugby team to get working 
light. However, things are looking tip aud 
tin* practice Monday night looked better. 
One thing Is certain anl that is that 
Baldwin will not be able to play on sat
in day; he is in the hospital at present. 
McPherson is acting captain aud will BU 
that position on Saturday. At prcs.-nt the 
tea u*. looks something like tl-ls: Labig, full 
lack: McPherson, Kennedy, a new man 
from U.V.C., and McKay of last vciir’s 
InterttFbfS.te», haÜ-backs. Quiirter-baek te 
an open spot us yet. Jo bust mi of last year » 

Itltelile mf the 8.P.S.

R.H.B. ■

STATIONEftY.
cards, wedding " 

n bossing, type- 
Adami,

St. George's Hockey team held their 
meeting at the Caledonia Kink on 

Monday night. F. 11. Thompson was in 
chair and about 50 enthusiastic follow- 

present Dr. Pea-

The i
annual R|CORD’S w-hich w5l pènmtneni>

SPECIFIC
r^^JcOB8,^»roVrev*5 j
none other genuine. Those who have videt;

Schofield'* Drug Store* Elm St., Toronto» 

RUBBER GOODS PO

R.II.E.
.. 2 4 0 4 6—16 14 
. . 2 110 0—4 5

s, etc.

the

UKfSTS, WHY 
hotel expense? 

J5Ü snerhourne- 
o appointments; 
ifjahs and lawn;

R SALB'
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Daly Loses His Wise Judge.

Kansas City, Oct. 3.-M. J. Daly lost his- 
good horse Judge, which ran In a selling 
race here on Saturday. E. J. Ramsay run
ning him up to $2000 and securing hlin al 
that figure. This was an advance of $8no 
over his entered price.

agerIlltUN'rO, CAN- , 
eti. corner King 
rated; electee- 
htb. hath and tom 
per day. G. A.

a

l%l°hKTEM#E^,0Y*nCno7
S3* 1Masonic Tsmpls. Chicaso. 11L

Bx-ilmmagc Is out. 
train, is a candidate for scrimmage, nud 
Fletcher Ik a possible. Some whig men 
arc Pete Jermyn, Reynolds, RurWell, Ross, 

Davidson of the taler mediates.

I

— QUEÉM-8T- 
K. and C. P. JR. 

Tarn 3«H

Good Tennis on Monday and Better 
to Come—A Record Entry of 130.

Sengrnm Horses for Aqoedtiet
The Seagram horses leave to-day for the 

Aqueduct track, which Is next in line after 
Morris Park. Among the lot are : Merry 
England. Caper Sauce. Persistence II . Irish 
Witch, St. Aubyn, Scotch Plume, Norbury, 
Cloten and Mahon.

Klrkfleld stable will send Wire In. 
Burdette and Charles Elwood

Bums [and _ .
There is no reason in the world why -Var- 
slty should not have this year a team equal 
t) anything in the past. It Is difficult to 
see why these who are eligible to play 
Rugby at Varsity and are Lack do not de

Burns, Glassco, Alexander and McMas
ter aud Love of London are entered for the 
tr ornament, and consequently some first- 
class tennis will result. This tourney Is 
the largest ii. the history of the club, thcie 
bring over 13U entries. I turns an:l Love 
v ili likely meet in the finals for the city 
championship. The winner of the game 
must play A. C. McMaster, present holder 
of the trophy. Oxvlug to the record list of 
competitors, It Is doubtful whether the 
end will l>e reached this week or not.

Summary of Mrudays play:
Mills defeated Goldstein1, 6—2, 6—7) (han

dicap): Mackiunpn defeated Brodie. 6—3, 
ti- 2 (handicap); Reid def atted Merritt, 
C—*1, ti—2 (novice); Grant defeated Whiv, 
0 -4, ti—2 (handicap); Goldstein defeated 
Kiough, 6—2. 4—6, 7—5 (novice); Mills de
feated Plmub, 6—2. 1- ti. 6—4 (novi'-o; 
Wallace defeated Hart, 0—3, 6—U mandl- 
vap).

Z

BARBER SHOPS’ EARLY CLOSING
Third rare. 6 fur'ongs,-King !, Charm. 

1f»5 iLindsey). 8 to o. 1; Aline 8., 1 J- >, 
7 t.ll ->- Glemlon, 110 (I. Conway). 12 to 
] V.* Vrac l W Lovable, Hickory Car- 
ners Bomlduo. Conundrum. Alice burner, 
Glide Mavtunu, Laura Bell also ran. 

Fourth race, 5 furlougs-Arieim, ^

* Time-'l.oî Elastlù. Mutila H.. Byplay

,OAN.
in favor ofAll first-class barber shops

rEfSsaSss'Srs
Mondays. 218

The
War Whoop, 
to Aqueduct this week.

ON IMPROVED 
rent rate of in- 
ncut, no appeals 
ced. Apply York 

Company. Tele- more lacrosse troubles.
EXA-LD. LAMB MAY RUN AGAIN.ThatElora Allé*»?*kllULD GOODS, 

ps and wagons, 
t plan of lending 
ball, monthly or 
Isincss confiden
ce., 10 Lawlor

To Defend the Zoo—Meanwhile» Ele
phant Vat* on WelgUtl

tThe proposition to remove the too from 
Rlverdale to High Park has aroused murk 
iiidiguatlou In the east end, anil It is stat
ed that ex-Ald. Daniel Lamb la considering 
the qneatlon of running again for a seat 111 
the council, 
ported to have voted in favor of the remov
al uf the zoo are being freely criticized 
and threatened with the loss of many vot -s. 
The question upon which the vote was tak
en however, was not on t he removal of 
thé zoo, but not the advisability of obtain
ing a report from the park commissioner 
'.ii^that direction.

The elephant, over 
arose, thru the fear o fthe Humane So- 
eietv that the beast was sintering on uc- 
eount of being chained up by the leg, ap
pears to be thriving remarkably well lit 
captivity. On his arrival here In Septem
ber 1003, he weighed 3630 pounds, an, In
crease of 130 pounds over bis weight In 
the June previous In Hamburg, and last 
month he weighed 4140 pounds, or an In
crease of 510 pounds (luring the year.whicli 
does not Indicate that the treatment he 
baa received does not agree with him.

BEFORE BOH- 
furniture, pianos, 
font removal ; our 
fire and-privacy, 
reel, first door.

I
The aldermen who were, re-

\LA1UED FEO-
ints.

security ;
: in 48 
West.

teamsters, 
easy 

principal

SALE.
which all the trouble

D , BRICK AND 
five storey, de- 

beat-

æ
>cnch Ant

n » 'water 
cncli flat: 

■. office î

Signs With Berlin.
Charlton. t&»>

Toronto Bonliii» l.rngne to Dlivui* 
Important fiiieMion To-Nlprlit

SiFtos. rare-J?m Hale, 112 tX.ço», T to 1, 

Faimilau. 108 3 7é Z
The adjourned anntial meeting cf the V'L V'-, Triumvir, Benson Cald-

Toronto Bowling League will be held at ‘^.q,. ""hnrll,’- MHler. F.tlicl ^r'tggj. 

til" Llrdevkrainz Club to-nlg’it at 8 o’clock. I False Entry. Rolan-i M ' ‘ * 3 '
Tbr committee on constitution and vcguia- tv Light uud Allie- Vivgle . ’ Glns8
lions to govern the league haw rlielv r< - : ‘ Sv< oml race, 6 furlongs Ku* ®f <mov.
l‘ort read) to present at this meeting. The ! 100 l'ininhol). 10 to 1. 1; Ï°“f,s-u.,,.
si Infinie for the pres at season will also ; 11J (Jenkins). _>«* to 1, -Î J™* 1
be adopted. | dV. 113 (Troxler). 7 to 1. 3. Time l.tSZ*

A grout many of tho player* favor reduc- , en (town. Harney. Lieut. 
lug the teanu from six lo five men, and the ; Vaptiiln Neroth. Lou M.. < ommni — . 
Offieers of the league hope to see a very |oak Full and Jake Sanders also 
large number of members present to take I Dndfly left at tbe post. p
part In discussing these questions I qqdvd race, 1 mile and 50 yarns cor

Applications for teams must In- made r pci (Romahellll, 5 to 1. 1: r ossii, i 
to-night, as this will be the Una I in-et i.« ; | /Sherwood). 3 to 1, 2; W atnamotaen, luo 
(■very mendier of tile league lms the prl- .Wilson), 18 to 5, 3. Time 1.4.». Lnur 
vii.-gc of attending this meeting and to jp-htor. lluzzah, Little Elkin aud Av>u 
vote on (all matters brought before the rt„.
niteline. Fourth race, 6 furlongs-Plg Ben, 111

(Prior), even, won; Floral King. 104 J" II 
solll to 2. 2: Cigar Lighter. 92JX, (McoB- 
15 to 1. 3. Time 1.13 2-5. Columbia Girl 
anfl Allhert also ran.
tbFlf"l’b rare, 1 1-16 miles Aggie Lewis. 93 

(Nieol) - to 2. LU L. Moore, ini (Svam- 
if,.,-) HI to L 2; Xlaxus, 104 (X\ llson). 11 
ro 1 ' 3 Time 1.49 2-5. Easy Trade. Left 
vre Trepan. Chanterelle. G Ilf nln. Carat, 
Qcnrile Dutiful anil Ghats also ran. 

si.il, nve 5-ti furlongs—Silver Skin. 107 
on o' to 2. 1; I.w hlnvar, 111 (Romane' 

u ? to 1 2; l'nlm Tree. 107 (Herbert). :s) 
’ i \ Time 1 O'*. Gold Em*nvl. Divic 

toad.' I.oidling, Dlxelle and Loglsllall also 

ran.

1 :
-icrificlng eloso 

.... sci urîlig Id"** 
Payments

Hoivell Lawn Bowlins-
A very Interesting game of bowls was 

nlaved oil the lawn of the Caer Howell 
Club yesterday afternoon. F. Trimble hav
ing donated a handsome trophy to Ire com- 
‘rod tor in the consolation games, the Un
to,-dav. resulting In a victory for Mr. Hum- 
nhrer nml Wm. Dickson being pitted against 
each' other, and the game was playedl yes- 
terdnv, resulting on a victory for Mr. Hum
phrey', n number of the members being pr," 
rent' among them C. T. Mend, president of tirë riuh: T Trimble. E. C. Dnvls. George 
t Mpnnctt. H. W. Layton and oth.rs. 
ShoVild the weather keel, fine, a number 
of matches will Ire played, as the green Is 
to excellent condition, and there Is n likell- 
howl Of several Tntercstlng matches be

ing played.

Caer
Don
turn
tlees.

:iîioû.
'•luk*.

Sporting Note».
The Shamrock Lacrosse Club announces 

that the Shamrocks and Capitals will meet 
o.vjtin. The first game will be played In 
Ottawa Thursday, and the Capitals will go Players, 
to Montreal a week Inter. Mason, p ..

1 triple steal was pulled off at St. Louis Jordan, lb. 
i-i.t week In the game between the Browns llearne, c. 
'ml the Washington Americans. When Wiltse, p. .. 
redden of the St. Louis team stole home In 

Innings. Sugden stole third and

chool .899
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Rromo Q ilnlhe Tablets. All 
druggist* refund th» money If It falls to 

B. W. Grove s signature is on each

She’s Golne Heme.
Constantinople. Oct. 3-The Russian

fleet steamer Nljni Novgorua 
v pwsed the Bosphorus, homeward

Pet.hrRUOTION.

css College,
ft Adelaide.

1.000ran. The .981 cure. 
pox. 25c. 246.'.HUi has 

bound..90S
.96:4
.905
.952
.952

Beyers, c . «..............  52 241 67
Kelley, c.f..........................138 248 24
Adkins, p. ....................el -* 00
McFarland, r.f. ...126 181
Loudenstager, 2b... 71 166 LA
Jennings, s.s., '.b.. S) 236 SB

îi'^deS; 4 j?
Burchell p...................... 40 24 123
Griffin, in,. ..................120 133 264
I owls s.s......................... 119 230 3691 JERSEY CITY.

G. P.O. A.
, 95 lom 98
. 37 151 54
. 21 117 10

LAND SCHOOL 
.nigh jrntning •>*

pp'i'ijrefl xeetir*
it IS FRENCH

FI ASTIC CANVAS
the fifth
!,lS“?Sns rl'lmr 'moridng *pajrer 

the Royal Oaks won the final game 
toî*the Citv Junior League vhamplonship 
on Saturday This report Is untrue, ns the 
Mine was a"tie in the tenth innings, when 
tire Royal Oaks refused to continue, and
îfie umpire gave the game to the Unos by 
the umpire s Thp t]|np|rp wnK ver>
M'orlhlf ,i,o Royal Oaks' players, klek- 
ro^s everv lrelsion. making It very hard
f„r him ah thru the game. S. Henry, 

Junior Uuo B.B.C.

14
.949
.949mT.ôoI.
.947
.9:45Grace Church Cricket t’iianiplonn

) ’J Ur Church niid.xMer«;nntilu Lc*igU‘* st*rica 
of i riekot games were li-ilslied last Saiur- 

Uvt. 1. with the Grave «’lin'd) Cricket 
lending, with a comfortable margin.

.913LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS
^ AcTAGGaBT, m. d., c. m.,

' 75 Yooee-St., Toronto.
„ , „ „s ,o Hr. MeTaggart's profes

sional'’standing and personal integrity per- 

mttteil by : Mr,ivdlth] Chief Justice.
»,r l' w îtoss, Premier of Ontario. 
I.10”' b.hn Potts. D. D.. Vletorla College. 
KeV- winlam Uavcn. D. D„ Knox College. 
Rev. Father Teefy. President of fit.

Mïtl=ln Vc'vl'T'swret'ma0n, Bishop of To-

Gypsene left attit. .900
.891day.

Club
thm-iovv retaining th'1 eup for another 
year, x\hl< h was presented by Messrs. East- 
inure A: Lightlrjurne fo”. competition, this 
Long the second consecutive win for the 
c!ul*.

The numbergames played was 16. 
Thé leaders won 13. lost 1. unfinish
ed 2. as follows: XX on from St. Clements 
2. St. Cyprin ns 2. St. Mark»; 2. Rose la 1* 
Juniors 2, Alliions 2. St Stepiicns 1. Out 
Accident 1. I>ov‘rct>urt< 1 : lost to Dovers 
courts 1: unfinished, St. Stephens 1. Ont. 
Accident 1.

The junior club of the same team were 
also successful in winning, the series of 
gomes in the Junior League, they having 
won 11, lost 1 «mt of 12 games played, l’ne 
cjulf is to he congratulate4">n having such 
a successful year, when both teams suc
ceeded In leading lu their respective league 
series ot games.

kGKLNAltl SUB* 
specialist in dis- 

• Main 141.
JPet.Players.

Cassidy, lb. ... 
Vnndergrlft, c. 
O’Neill, c.

.981
LEADER (Special) to sell et 11c 
No. 40 “ 13 1 -2c.

SHIPPED SAME DAY AS RECEIVED.

4 .981
3 .977
4 .970

5 1 .963

IKHINAKY COb* 1

peranee-sfreet, l’o* . '■
xy and fright. Se»" ^
,'c if*lfti<iuv Main 861. JJ

Eason, p.. 3b..
Duff, c., r.f. .. 
Merritt, lb., c.f 
Mueller. P. *••• 
Hnlligan, r.f. . 
Keister, r.f.. 2b...#1*1
Clements, c...................
pfanmlller, p.
Woods, 3b. ...
Doolln. 2b.. s.s. 
Barnett, p. ... 
McCann, p. ..
pean, s.s.............
Thielman, p. ..

manager 103:i8
8 .960

.950

.953

33For Fall Boxin* Too mey.
■wloütml v ester da y for

86
3616, J h^,4«»!n8eitv Amateur boxing chaiupioD- 

v z Nov i" (Thaiiks.-lvlng day). 18 
* » 19 Vu tho Mntunl stroot Rink. This 
wip Live candidats ample time to tri.10. 
”, tire oponing night Is Just ,lx weeks fro
ll, xt Thursday.

Rev. letter orders22.132bfKAirofti .954
.9439■ . V\, XiO YONGE ST., 

[.enter, jolocr wor* 
bone North 904.

93480 CHARLES. M. HOME,
TORONTO.

31 >26• lllB 261Kansas City Cavil. --art's Vegetable Remedies for

«Bilrella, Martin U». Kerry Hughe. ^Mjee^s notoibhe^.uo loss

»nvNeva!'W* l«b. Gallant Cassle. Lady Ellison vited.

.924808131 9144414 .907No 0421suitings—you are invited 
Levy Bros., 

2467

.902204
68*

Un. Novelties in 
Scou'LndCoîborne/treets.

68 .90023In it.uke and pi-
Ingle furniture vans 
L and most reliable
to Cartas». 800 hpa-^
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! OCTOBER 4 1904THE TORONTO WORLD

— - -.-_ »»"“*■• saaàîïssarss.s: newsihomnupoLmcALField.
ÏÛ# Toronto Worio* was brought to the attention of the at- v pR( „nd do sanction *.ny *uch_nc- |”r ; ___ >v,„ .(hmt|on 1» explained.
e',wwww’~wx~>^^ torney-general of the province, the ml- tlon of the parks “"d. 'VfSÎ'the’pôSer About 40 M.L.A-’s have already ac- î£c*ptJ^g m„gt prominently mentlon-

A làonua* Newipaper pubhthed n above all others Is charged tee,but tf this committee ha _ P copted the Invitation to the Temiskam- Umt, In connection with
» ***•"• ; ,l.rVZ,.n,.n,nf the law. A of removal In their hands I hope Ra|,way trlp About half the mem- ed torjmnéumi^ ^ Ald- Ward

•UBSCRirnON RATES W ADVANCE: [with the enforcement o ^ | wm reconsider the ,* T bers at least are expected to go next the n°m1^ ^ Lee, but It Mr. Ryan
______ _ Sunday Included $8.00 word from him would hate pre - , taken and leave the Zoo _ as!Monday. The excursionists will re- and XX induced to run The World

- S.60 the expedition. He cynically declared only ask fair treatment, the a turn the following Thursday. ^informed there Is a strong feeling

One month " „•“1 The Preacher complains that in the Parkdale. again contest Norfolk County, owing Ism that neither Aid. x^rdRyan W1U
One year. Without Sunday............... last two political campaigns appeals ------------ w.w'ïioULAR. to hls state of health. Other names Lee 8h°u*d b® =h°se"ÿcratlve office dt
6lx months * * .......... *• have been made to the passions, rather IN GENERAL AND mentioned for the nomination, which have to gl e P ' Tor0nto if he re-

- V.V.V. •*» than to the intellect and conscience He ^ Wor]d . r wlgh you would sug- ^'mnly™ Chfl. ^.‘^'klnsoh. Wll- enters the political arena.
oîîlmmth^ - • .....................“ | asks whether our leaders have nothing - ■ wera that be that It might j,lam 8utton> Wm. carpenter and C. S. wllllam Mulock conferred with

Th«e ««» Include, postage *U ovsr C«n«d«. ! better to offer than acrimony and con- B ht„ to ask or rather invite one Kllma6ter. The Conservatives will Sir nolltlclans yesterday. He will
Halted Slates or Gnat Britain. ' tumely. “Can they inspire no reverence be d**lrj^gh Scotch or English Baptist probably nominate Col.Tisdale on the. ^ h£rePover to.daÿ directing the caro-

Tl*r •!*> ««lud. Urn dsUtniy is my part of for the constitution, no admiration for to come out and?R lg gdch llth ln8t _______ palgn In this district,

Toronto or auburbs. Local dctirerr the glories Of the past, no interest In few months at W aimer r - ^ m Tudhope, M.L.A., denies the . ( the Manhood Suffrage
wri,„d On,an.-mtndwi. hoad.Uv.ry, th„ preaent?“ The most a’-'Rara Av », anm°”Vord it would be statement that he will accept the Lib- A m , ^ew“Xld yesterday
"Z:T'T« ...no an .hokaal. ra«a » eloquent orations on these subject, ™to, that pon^y ^even eral nomination ln_Bast Slmcoe- ^|f»“ted Judge Winchester «

atoadealera on appUcation. Adveraslai rawa es would be hollow and useless unless they to The Cana- The Liberals of Kingston are look- 'b*lr™»p’aa"^dLnd^uesdayî^ct. 14. 15.
artUcatios. Add™. were based upon plain honesty and fair- p.g.-l would send ^n8 ^ me that;lng for Hon. Wm. Harty to agaht be day,;RM°g dates f0r local^registration.

n , WerH will fc.g.uv.ml» ! dealing. There Is no use In talking d,an B^f^J^^paper basket. their candidate._______ ' wUhVednesday Oct =6, for supple-

Tbe Torcnto D*‘ly o’clock for *J about the glories of the constitution they ___________ — ” .. , announced that Hon. Sidney mentary registration. Judges Hodgins.

«L'I^th6 m‘ °° ' under which a constituency has been pgWDER MILL BLEW UP. , Fisher will stump Ontario and give hls winchester and Mo"™“ÏÏ. d Sunday Work, will be da.iv.roi » k,pt vacant for nineteen months, under ™WUCI1----------- ^ version of the Dundonald Incident. wUhln thr^e

_ h, H.milton three months for » «”<* which a legislature has been called n TwQ Men K,1*ed ,n ® P Conservative conventions will be orSfour day8. There will be about 40.
Order, for both the Daily and Sunday «M older to burk the trial of election petl- . peekvtlle, P . jheld ln the five Torontos as follows:

can be left at the Hamiltoa office, 0.4 tions, under which important leglsla- 3—The corning 1 North, Thursday night; East, Friday

'■^r.r™»7 wUv, sons Jrsz
Sdreuby wfnto, “ to plain honesty and common sense, we ^^e’HalegeyU|ndnWalternAllworth, | North slmcoe Conservatlves ^wUl

W hOPe f0r re91 " £3» bm^ln^etirv^d^ To F0^yet0L.nW0nn

ly There is danger that the Are will be McCarthy, 
communicated to the magaxine wher« 

quantity of powder is stored.
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T. EATON Co.
*

limited

STORE CLOSES AT 5 P.M. d

Men’s Sample Overcoats $7.95 is

v
which

These coats been doing duty 
as a manufacturer’s samples. 
Illustrating the high quality of 
his workmanship, the handsome 
materials and trimmings he puts 
into his coats and the dressy- 
looking long box back style that 
prevails this season.

Now they are ready to do 
dutv as a warm and extremely 
sti lish winter overcoat- Not a 
bit the worse for their experi- 

but from $4-45 to $8.©5

9•sr

u »T
TWil
gtror

p«r.c
I

17
63

M»k
for 1

V' □ i ence,
less to paj' for those who are 
fortunate enough to secure one. 
There are only too. 
at the door waiting for the stroke 
of eight.

I[V|
Better be W1eny addreae

K littlePremier Laurier, accompanied by 
Hon. L. P. Brodeur, will devote a 
week of the campaign, from Oct. 9 to 
16, to Ontario.

The Toronto Liberal-Conservative As
sociation met at the King Edward last | 

.... President Reginald Geary *»i 
the chair and about ISO members | 

wove present. It was purely a business , 
meeting and a full list of delegates to 
the five city conventions was named.

The name of Dr. E. Herbert Adams is 
being prominently brought forward IT 
a number of Liberals in connection with 
the nomination ln North Toronto. It Is 
well-known that on two Previous occa
sion,, he relinquished hls claim n «vor 
of others, and It is understood that r»r 
Adams Is now being pressed to allow hi» 

to go before the convention.

it
lar■
pair

V-
Men’s Winter Overcoats. at *

I at

r
cheviot andin dark at I 

gair■ H
* fnere cloth, some srethe world. k andGEISHA GIRLS IN POLITICS.

The old established industry of nail
ing the campaign slander has begun. 

Quebec Telegraph Is filled with

nightTORONTO.
Arcade, North Jamea-street, plain grey and some grey’ lnHamilton Office, 4 

E. F. Lockwood, aient Jas. Simpson, ex-president of the To
ronto District Labor Council, has been 
offeder a nomination by the Indepen
dent labor party of North Waterloo.

isf^a Must George P. Graham, M.L.A., of Brock- 
d4al. ville, has been appointed to take

f charge of the eastern district

The war correspondent PeterWo^lnd Northumberland, and
describing the Japanese occupation M ag ®ar north aa the Renfrews, for the 
Kewchang after the Russians évacua- Liberal party. Hiiÿ headquarters will 
tlon, writes as follows: A. be at 48 Sparks-strlet, Ottawa.

“A little scene which I saw In thej -----------
evening revealed to1 me the thoro u 
deistandlng between the Japanese sol
diers and their officers which goes far 
to explain the Japanese successes.

“In one of the squares a company 
was quattlng, Turkish faston, ln the 
moonlight, their arms piled. Their 
captain was standing up in front of 
them, talking to them. He was speak- 
ing, one could clearly understand, of the 
stern duties of war, saying the things 
that ought to be said to those who 
risk death dally. The little fellows lis
tened with the utmost attention. Then 
the officer, knowing that he was in com
mand of children, his children, finish
ed with what I gathered to be a Joke, 
for the little class burst into a spon
taneous peal of laughter.

"From this picture my memory tra
vels . back to lanother which I saw here 

two back. Once more I 
ian officers, big fellows 
them. Hardly one of

i with narrow stripes, a 

few brown and black 

shade», and made in box

a large
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

had at the following Neva CONTRAST IN LEADERS.The
wrath at an "Infamous fly-sheet" which 
has the aujftcity to charge Sydney 
Fisher with going to Japan to see the 
Geisha girls, whereas he really went 
to develop trade with the Orient and 
attend a great exhibition. In our optn- 

would have been a still viler

The World can be I!
TVStands:

Windsor Hotel.....................
St Lawrence Hall.
J. Walsh, it St. John St...
Peacock t Jones.............. ..
Ellicott-Mjuare News Stand
Wolverine News Co  -------Det”,E,“ *'
Dispatch and Ageny Co.......... ..............

and all hotels and newsdealers.
St. Denle Hole!.-. :..........................
p.O. New» Co., 117 Dearborn-»t..
John McDonald.......
T. A- McIntosh. ...
Raymond 6 Doherty „ r
F. W. Lane, 143 Fleet St ...London. E.C. En». 
All Railway Newt Stand» and Trama. ________

to Herself Ru 
Pass Thru Cruel Or

.Montreal.

.Montreal
..Qnebic.
...Buffalo.
...Buffalo.

FiZ<To Return and raglanette 

htyls; best quality <u~ 

trimmings and linings throaghoiit. velvet collars; »izee 84 to 

«4; regular value 112.80, tig and >16; Wednesday morning..

back val
■ Awest as

ln
and

ion it
slander to accuse the minister of slight
ing the Geisha girls, who attract the 
notice of all Intelligent travelers. A 

who could travel thru Japan wlth-

r.ame

The executive of South Toronto Re
form Association will meet to-nlBht jn , 
Temperance Hall, at 8.30, 171 Bathurs 
street, to arrange for the coming con- , 

and to transact general bust |

In Boys’ Wear, WednesdayThe Liberals have determined to en-

z^Pxr^ceft flwBm Utt
ajsfisra ss™ jj -t.on

It is believed Mr. Ryan will ness.

..New York. 
...Chicago. 

...Winnipeg, Man. 

...Winnipeg, Man. 

.......St. John. N. B.

'man
out an eye for the Geishas would be 
unworthy to hold a position of public

Boys' 2-piece Suite, made in single breasted pleated and Nor
folk jacket styles, lined with strong Italian, knee pants; sizes 22
to 27; regular 12.60 to |3.25; Wednesday ....................................... :

Boys’ Fall Weight Reefers, in navy blue English serge, double- I , Crt
breasted, good lining, brass anchor battons; sizes 21 to 28......... ' ww

Boys' Fall Weight Reefers, in navy bine cheviot finished serge, I Q C
double-breasted, Italian linings; sizes 21 to 28......... ................... I.OU

Boys’8-piece Suits, in dark grey mixed tweeds, with overplaid; single or 
double-breasted coats, knee pants, well made and trimmed 
throughout; sizes 27 to 33

Si
far

morrow.
Tltrust./ BEST 81IH « COLONY YBRITAIN DRINKS I.ESS. 0rl-BLIC OWNERSHIP IN THE

A good campaign for public owner- 
made by The Winnipeg 

advantages

WEST. Despite the great facilities offered in 
the United Kingdom for the consump
tion of Intoxicating liquors the re
port of the commissioners of customs 
for the year 1903-4 proves the country 
Is becoming steadily more sober. With

A
ton

ship is being Sai
2theAmongTelegram.

claimed for public ownership are these:
It will give real competition, never en
tering into any combination to further the exception of rum, which show; a 
monopoly. There will be no discrimina- gllght increase, wine and foreign splylts 
tion In rates, and especially no diacri- bave fanen oft by a large amount— 
mination against Canadian producers the decrease in wine being nearly 2,- 
and Canadian ports. 000,000 gallons, and in foreign spirits

With public ownership under a about 1,400,000 gallons. As for orandy
commission we shall —.tke consumption of 2,195,053 gallons

mer" ' is the smallestlor any one year since 

1863, and Is less than half the quantity 
consumed in the years 1875 and 1876. 
For these years the annual consump
tion amounted to 0.14 gallons per head 
of the population, while last year It 

was only 0.06-
On the other hand the United King"

. tor

Furnishings Wien Are Needing NowInstead, Toronto Junction Council Ap
pointed Committee to Wait on 

the City Officials.

JMajor Rodger, D.S.O. of Diamond 
Fields Horse Sees New 

South Africa.
iMen’s Fine White Unlauadned Shirts, open 

back, linen bosoms, cuffs or wristbands, single 
or double-pleated front; our special in CD 
sizes 14 to 19; Wednesday, each.... J... 1 U U

Men’s Flannelette Night Robes, very fine 
quality, made with yoke, collar attached, pocket, 
pearl button*, in fancy stripes, good full-sited 
bodies; sizes 14 to 19; Wednesday, I fill 
each......................................................... ,lUU

1 e=
but a day 
seo the R

> -=-/every one o;
them is dredsed alike, and their arms 
are of everyl conceivable pattern the 
general effect, indeed, is that of the 
armies one reads of in a fairy book. I 
see them again, never in the company 
of their merl, never at work, but en
gaging in a ceaseless round of pleasure 
with the haite and fever of those for 
whom the morrow does not exist. I | and 
see, too, the common soldiers, admir
able peasant*, docile, as faithful as 
good dogs, so worthy of being better 
led—I see them always without their 
chiefs, scattered. In disorder, their guns 
thrown over their shoulder as if they 
were a pitchfork or a hoe.

"And I understand that for Russia 
to return to her real self It was neces
sary for her to pass thru this cruel or
deal, and to place the redhot Iron on 

which is eating out her

#
non-partisan
escape creating the tremendous 
renarv power over our commerce 
and our legislation and in our na- 
tional life, which would be found by 
uniting the new transcontinental 
system and the present Grand 
Trunk system under one corpora-

tl<By building and operating the 
road under public ownership by- 
means of a non-partisan commission 
such as that appointed for the 
Panamà Canal, we should leave no 
room for the vast corruption funds 
which accompany railway construc- 

under such bargains as the G. 
T.P. agreement.

Ch
Major Thomas Rodger, D.S.O., of the 

Diamond Fields Horse,Kimberley,South 
Africa, Is in the city, the guest of hie 
friend, Edward Glllis, M.A. The major 

land Is the best rifle shot, 
prevented from shooting at Bis- 

ley only by indisposition. His visit to 
Canada, with Mrs. Rodger, is one of 
pleasure. He has been here but eight 
days, but is so impressed that he pro
mises to return next year and spend 

several months here.
The major phophesles that within 18 

months South Africa will have found 
herself again and be on the high road 
to national prosperity. He refutes the 
stories of W. T. Stead and, while ad
mitting that the Boers are not content - 
seeing that they have had their lands 
taken Zrom them—still be believes time 
will wipe away all the differences and 
dlsagrements. The Cape government, 
thru the British government, is treating 
the rebels and the Boers generously, 
more generously than required Is the 
belief of many loyalists, but they .are 
satisfied on the principle of anything for

1 9
W. r. MACLEAN, Candidate.

sii* Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear,
double-breasted style, natural facings, in grey 
•hade; sizes small and medium mens OQ
only; Wednesday, per garment ............. "uo

Men's Fine Ceylon Flannel and Cotton 
Pyjama Suite, in stripes and checks, dark 
and medium colors, buttoned fronts. These are 
odds and ends of goods taken from regular 
stock, in broken sizes, selling at tl.00 Eli 
and >1.26; Wednesday, per suit ........... vu

Toronto Junction headquarters, IS 
Dundas-street.

East Toronto headquarters, old Met
ropolitan Bank building. Main-street, 
north of Kingston-road.

For any other information, telephdlie 
The World Office, Main 252.

Organization meetings will be held 
In the various polling sub-dlvlslons 
this week. , ,

Mr. Borden will address the electors 
of South York at Toronto Junction, in 
Kilburn's Hall, on Wednesday evening, 
Oct. 5, at 8 o’clock. Other speakers 
will be J. W. St. John, M.L.A-; W.

and Councillor George 
Electors of all portions of

ofIn hls own 
was ri<

re
desa
Cidom not only mâlntalns- but Increases 

its lead as the greatest tea drinking 
country in the world. Last year shows 
an increased consumption of nearly 
1,000,000 pounds, the amount consumed 
reaching the extraordinary total of 

255,327,559 pounds. For the three years

cé
w
tfc

4^ Cltion tn
Needing Shoes tor Fall ? pia liveThe railway question Is 

Issue ln the west. The need of greater 
facilities has long been felt, and this is 

of the arguments used for the 
But while the

the gangrene 
heart."1901-3 the average annual consump- 

255,183,671 pounds or 6.08 Then ListenF. Maclean 
Syme. —
South York west of Yonge-street are 
especially Invited to attend this meet-

tion was
pounds per head, as compared with 
193,974,794 pounds and 5,17 pounds for 

yearff precoding It is ln- 
teresttrfg also to observe that in this 
the empire Is very nearly self-suffic
ing, India sending 59.6 per cent., and 
Céylon 30.3 per cent., while China only 
supplied 6.7 per cent., and the other 

countries 4.4 per cent.
continues to fall tn public

OFFICIAL SALARIES.

Perquisites Enjoyed by Legislators 
iu Different Countries—The Beit 

Paid Law Makers. '

one
Grand Trunk Pacific. P olThe fact that these Men’s Boots are broken lots 

needn’t deter you from coming," for there Is a com
plete range of sizes. And 8$c does nut represent the 
amount of wear in these Bovs’ School Boots, for they 

made to sell at a much higher price-

railways there is apeople want more 
very strong feeling against subsidizing 
and strengthening the power of private 

and in favor of public

i*1ing.sr wthe three
Toronto Junction, Oct. 3.—The regular 

monthly meeting of the town conncll was 
held to-night in the town ball, Mayor J. R. 
Chisholm presiding. Charles Annlng threat
ened to Institute a claim for damages If 
something is not done to close up the 
slaughter house at the corner of Bthel-ave- 

and Argyle-rond. Councillor 8. Ryding 
auld that the Suburban Railway Company 
had again dlacontlnued the service on the 
Evelyn-cresceut route, and that the eom- 

mcrely playing with the conncll.

! s •II
corporations, 
ownership.

In Ontario the need of a new railway 
is nut so keenly felt, and a government 
Journal is obliged to back up its argu
ment by pointing out the enormous 
cuantitles of cash that the construc
tion of the railway will put into the 
pockets of the farmers. The feeling in 
favor of public ownership, however, is 
strong, and few defenders are found for 
the neglect of the opportunity to acquire 
tbe Canada Atlantic and use it as an 
extension of the 
thing could have prompted that refusal 
but hostility to public ownership and 

desire to prevent the growth of the

bIn view of the discussion which has 
been aroused by the proposals for the 
payment of an annual salary to mem
bers of parliament, and to secure them 
free railway travel from their homes, 
as well as their constituencies, to the 
house of commons, it Is Interesting to 
know how foreg i nations treat their 
legislators 1 nthejse respects.

In France both senators and deputies 
are paid £360 a yejir, and the presidents 

bers receive in addi- 
expense of entertaln-

were
Men’s Lade Boots, In new Fall goods, broken lots,! . fa. 

in heavy and medium weights, a great bargain; II 
sizes 8 to 10; regular price $1.50, >2.00 and $2.50; j | , y U 
Wednesday, your choice.........  .............................'

300 pairs Boys and Youths’ School Boots,
made of soft, smooth leather; sizes 11 to 13 and 
1 to 6; regular price 61.00 and $1.26; Wednesday:

e
-11

1peace. , , ,
The major owns 80,000 acres of land In 

Cape Colony, which he has turned out 
for grazing purposes. He has Just ©,me 
from England, where he has bought 
thorobred stock for his farms. On each 
head of cattle he has shipped from 
England to South Africa the freight has 
been £30. From England to South 
Africa is over twice the distance from 
England to Canada, but the £Tei6fbt 
rates are eight times as great. The 
major believes the Cape government 
should own a line of ships and give tha 
colonist the benefit of cheaper rates.

The major's war career has been a 
„„ the D.S.O. shows. He 
at the relief of Mafeking.

of many Cana-

Coffee
favor in the United Kingdom. In 1863 
the British people drank 1.11 pounds 
per head, which fell in 1883 to 0.89 

in 1903 to 0.71 pounds.

nrn*- e

of the two cham 
tion £2840 for the 
ment On payme it of an annual fee 
of £2 the member! of both chambers are 
allowed to travel free of charge on the 
French railways. Germany, However, 
does not pay itl| members of parlia
ment. On more 
bill providing fc r their remuneration 
has been passed >y the Reichstag, but, 
as the federal c auncil have withheld 
their approval, tl e bills remain without

More fortunate than the German leg
islators are tho: e of America, where 
the amount of p£ yment depends on the 
regularity of th :ir attendance. Mem
bers of the low r house of the Aus
trian Reichsrath receive ten florins, or 
16s 8d, for each day’s attendance, as 
well as an inden nlty for traveling ex
penses; while numbers of the lower 

ngarian Reichstag are 
of 2400 florins, or £200

pany was
He desired to give notice to cancel the char
ter, and wanted to know whether he would 
have to begin his notice all over again. Iu 
the absence of Town Solicitor Anderson,

Councillor

Men’s Hats, Children’s Tams and 
Baby Carriage Robes

pounds, and 
Cocoa, on the other hand, showed an 

of 20 per cent- for 1903-4 over 
Turning to tobac-

tocrease
4the preceding year.

And that the amount turned in
to smoke during 1903-4 was the great- 

record. 79,756.040 pounds of raw

Intercolonial. No
lle was not given an
Wright askeiKfor what purpose is the city 
taking a census of the male population of 
the Junction. The mayor sold that he pre- 
sumd It was for directory purposes. Coun
cillor Wright thought not. It wua being 
doue on the order of R. J. Fleming, assess
ment commissioner. "Perhaps Mr. Fleming 
Is counting hls chickens before they're 
hatched," added the councillor. An hour 
was taken up over an oak tree on Thomos- 
streat, which the street foreman and some 
citizens wished to remove, hut which other 
property-owners on the street objected to. 
The tree will live.

The petition In regard to annexation with 
Toronto, signed by 1«0 eligible voters, was 

Chartered Accountants. presented by Councillor Ryding. Councillor
Chartered «,1ldBnts’ Baird thought there wos not a sufficient

The Chartered Accountants Students aliaurell(.e thnt the bylaw, if carried by the 
Asscociatlon held Its fifth annual meet- <,|tig(.ns. would be acceptable to the City 
ing last night in the institute rooms of Toronto. Councillor Wright had various 
nn West Welllngton-street, with H. E- arguments to adduce In opposition to the 
on west .. These are the new petition. The mayor thought the solicitor Ross in the chair These are tne.erni_ j*on|d prepare n hyl„w. and that a com-
officers: Hon. resident • , F mlttee of the council, previous to the sub-
ghan. F.C.A. ; hon. vice-presiaent, nutting of the bylaw, should interview the 
H. Macpherson, F.C.A. ; presiaeni. plry council and find out on what terms 
F Park- vice-president, G. M. uegg, tllp town would be taken In. Councillor 
«ocretarv-treasurer,• F. R. Wellington; 1Jgln chairman of the committee of the 
librarian. G. Noble; executive commit
tee. R. O'Brien and A. G. Ross.

answer.co we Ithan one occasion a
All In Same Section, Near Queen Street Entrance- 

66 Children's Baby Carriage Robes, slightly
soiled, in bearskin, «ilk plush and sheepskin; some !, 
are plain, others with pocket», lined with canvas I 
or felt, plain, fringed or scalloped borders; regular 
price «2.00, >2.50 and $3.00; Wednesday I Qfj xj? 
morning, to clear ,..,................................ * 1 J""*

est on
tobacco and 2,751,736 pounds of manu- 

retained for internal 
Another, fact of some signifl- 

Is the tendency of smuggling to 
A seizure of 220 pounds of 

made in a cornfield,

'V
3\\~brtlliant one, as 

was present 
He recalls the names 
dians whom he met ln South Africa, 
and says: "They were all good men 
and true.”

principle.
factured being 
needs.A SINISTER COMBINATION.

There has been a good deal of com
ment on the Interview with the Premier 
of Ontario published in La Presse, in 
which Mr. Ross is reported as saying 
that he hoped to be ab'e “to assure a 
majority for Laurier." "As Mr. Ross, 

two years' effort, has been unable 
to secure a majority for himself, the 
offer seems to be an evidence of hls 
good-will, rather than of his good Judg
ment. One is reminded of the story of 
the boy who asked for the core of hls 
companion's Ripple, and was told Chat 

"there ain't
Mr. Ross is a lively campaigner and a 

good speaker, and he might be able to 
help Sir Wilfrid In the* federal cam
paign if he had not to carry the local foreign spirits fr 
government on his shoulders. In the quoted are quite n e rllstoms
present campaign the Liberals are ask- port by the commissioners 
Ing the elector's to give them another on the- home-made eer a11 
term of office in the Dominion, making1 which also showed a restr etc con 
thirteen years in all. The local govern- sumption. A change which comes rom 
ment wants another term, making near- public opinion and practice is a e 
ly forty years in all. It is generally more satisfactory, and ''ill tend rat 
admitted that the Province cf Ontario to develop than relapse. There is strcvig- 
is Conservative, so that the double de* er hope also that with all its faults 
mand savors somewhat of hoggishness, the liquor bill of last session "ill en- 

Not only so, but the Ontario govern- able large reductions to he made in 
ment clings to power by unfair means, the number of licensed premises, es- 
The popular majority is against it, as a pecially in the congested districts. 
Liberal editor and member of the legfs- Customs so deeply rooted are, ho"- 
lature admits. Its life has been saved ever, not easily overturned, but it 
by such expedients as the frauds in not be denied that the- temperance 
West Elgin and the piratical cruise of organizations will be encouraged by 

the Minnie M. Such a government can these 
bring no legitimate strength to the good work.
Dom'nion party, and it is no wonder 
that the ordinary elector .regards the 
combination with suspicion.

cance 
decrease./ t:

8 dozen English and American Derby and 
Fedora Hate, odds and ends of lines partly sold 
out, Russian and calf leather sweatbands, silk trim
mings, colors black, medium and dark brown; 
regular price $1.50 and $2.00; Wednesday CQ
morning....................... .....................................

10 dozen Navy Blue Beaver Cloth Tam 
O'Shanters, suitable for fall wear, Italian twill 
lininir, plain or lettered bands, self tops, bows or 

Bide; regular price 50c; Wed.ies- £Q

cavendish was
209 pounds of tobacco and 6 gal-

i H"Do Not NeKlect.
of the October numberand

Ions of spirits were gfot from the small 
Dutch coopers, or flsh-

to get a copy ,
of The “Four-Trabk News”—5c. It wid 
Interest you.boats of two 

ing trading ships, which had ventured 

within the three mile limit.
diminished consumption

„ alter
house of the Hu 
paid at the rate 
a year, togcthei with un annual al
lowance of £66 13j? for house rent. Mem
bers of parliament in Italy, tha receiv
ing no payment for their services, are 
allowed to travel free thruout the coun
try, either by rail or steamer.

Under the Belgian constitution, me
tiers of the chambre des représentants 
receive an annual Indemnity of 4000 
trance, or £160. They have besides the 
right of traveling free of charge in 
all the state railways. As regards the 
railways belonging to private compa
nies, this right is limited to the jour- 

their residence and the

While the 
of wine is attributed to trade depres

and the general restriction of i«- 
the wealthier classes the

Vstreamers on 
day, to clear

Bionf comes among 
fall in spirits undoubtedly points to 
the continuance of the change prev- 

have disclosed in the na- 
The returns of

LZing to be no core.” EATON C9;,t,d/
ious returns 
tion’s drinking habljé. whole said that the council had no option 

in the matter, but must submit the bylaw.
• Hi» thought their action In compelling this 
vote very Ill-advised. Mr. Ilall. one of the 
petitioners, said that the council had large
ly forced the citizens Into urging a vote 
at once. A resolution was passed appoint
ing the mayor and members of the council 
to confer with the city council or members 
off the board of control in reference to 
terms of annexation. Ah the petition wan 
Ignored, it is quite possible thnt a manda
mus will he Issued to compel council to act 
on the petition.

The customs receipts at the Toronto 
Junction port of entry for the month of 
September were $0554.48. The number of 
entries for September last year were 137, 
and for the same month this year 103.

C. A. Kelly of the Occidental Hotel has 
taken down the barricade put up when 
local option went Into force.

The Shamrock Lacrosse Chili will defend 
the protest entered by the Young Torontos 
against the game played two weeks ago.

which we have ■h190 YONCE ST., TORONTO
Courage la a Matte» 

of the Blood.
i.

ney between 
capital. In the Netherlands, where the 
parliament consists of two chambars, 
the members of the first chamber not 
residing In The Hague, where parlia
ment meets, are allowefl 16s 8d a day 
during the session of the states gener.il. 
Members of the second chamber re

annual allowance of £166 in

matters pertaining to the proposed water
works.

ed of hemlock and he four feet In
A meeting of the board of health, pre

sided over by Chairman George Syme, was 
held at the close of the council. Membeis 
present • Henry Duncan, John Watson, 
Dr Page and Inspectors Mlchell and Car
ter. The general health of the township 
for the past month whs e* .f "
lent. Onlv two eases of diphtheria, With 

entire absence of sc.rlet f-er^rej

Claim and Counterclaim.
Justice Magee opened the non-jury 

court yesterday at 2 p.m. The only 
case ready was that of Avondale Minn ( 
and Manufacturing Company v. J. H. 
Hammlll Company, Limited, of West 
King-street, in which the plaintiffs ask 
for >643. balance of an account, and the 
defendants ,are counterclaim)ng1 for 
damages to the amount -of >26,950. It Is 
alleged that the Avondale firm agreed to 
deliver to the Hammlll firm 16,000 tons 
of soft coal in 1902. hut were prevented 
doing so by the strike. They claim thev 
had to go Intq the open market and 
buy coal at a higher price, hence the 
loss. R. C. Clute. K.C.. and J. A. Mack
intosh sre for the .plaintiffs And A. R:‘ 
Hassard is counsel for the defence. The 
case may last a couple of days.

if

celve an
addition to their traveling expenses.

The form of compensation to mem
bers of the Swiss parliament differs 
from that of other countries ln that a 
payment of 16s 8d is made for each day 
upon which «hey are called upon to WltBow 
perform parliamentary duties, be It a *lUg|
during the session or out of session. manhasa 
This applies both to the national coun- weak Ww
cil and council of states, whose mem- heart lnd Mi
tiers are besides paid traveling expens is poo, nerves. 
to and fro mthe capital at the rate or Anemia means thin- 
2d a mile. ^ ness of blood. It inf

Unnecessary tho it may seem, Den- common in men and 
mart: has a law compelling members young women and all

A Baptist minister at the So Is dis- . anent the actlon of the parks a"d 8 * fuse it. They are also entitled tu have ca,kd a murmur in caM5 of anemia.
r ! dens committee in voting in favor :f tkejr traveling expenses refunded, an heart murmur ;s caused by thinness

tressed by the corruption revealed in the | : f Riverdale Zoo to High account of which has to be approve 1 of thc blood passing through the heart
tne rmo'n 01 . thg presidents of both houses. The murmur of anemia disappears when

I Park. XX hile the latter may have sonw Ade(|uate traveling expenses are also the blood regains its natural consistency
„ , , , . ; advantages over the former, I for-one ‘ b the Swedish and Norwe- d richness. It is not heart disease,

wrong of allowing professional party witi, t0 enter a protest against taking 'parliaments, the former of which Sometimes people suffer intense pain over
henchmen from outside to conduct the away any of the attractions from the ® members of the second chamber the heart, which is not heart disease, put
election He denounced Vance, Suth-r- east end. XVhen we citizens in the west. pay,„r each session of four months, or caused by the stomach. „It is the occasion

.-“ «.-to........ ...... sæ-rsssssesx xi
sm.*ssf arc»« BE'HHHEtd
largely thru the Influence andzeal ' members of the house of commons are ^ the red blood corpuscles thereby
east entiers? Now as a taxpayer of , not pa|d by the statevbr otherwise re- feeding the nerves on rich red blood and

--------------- . ■ ■ i, ■ ______ j : enmoensed for their/services, yet they doing away with nervous irritability, take
noesess many privileges which are de- Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, 
îriéd to the ordinary person. In the first which promotes digestion and assimilation 

. , d . p.Xnv a limited freedom of food'so that lie blood gets its proper
To think that every seventh death place, they e”JO>,n“ th? continuance supply of nourishment from the stomach.

Is from consumption. These people all from arres* , f8 4n daVq'before its Get as near to nature's way as you can. A 
started with catarrh. It’s a shame to of the se8'=‘0'Fand/?r aRer tis conclu- medicine made entirely of botanical ex-
sniffle and hawk when Catarrhozone commencement apd after Its conclu trlcts which does not contain alcohol '•
cures so quickly. It clears away the sion. This Pri'^f«e: nor the safest. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical
discharge, stops the cough, destroys the claimable for anjündictable offe e. r Discovery contains no alcohol OT narcoticrc
gems, makes you well. Get Cat.rrho- does It protect a niember from being Dl Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the 

It's guaranteed for all kinds of committed to prison for contempt of fover pills.
court.—London Express.

carded by the members ns n 
factory showing- The vital ’V'L'JnVe'mher 
York Township for the month of September 

Births 30. mnrrlaKes 7, deaths 10.4 were :

Enet Toronto.
East Toronto. Oct. A spe«-inl meeting 

of tho town council whs hold on Saturday 
evening Mayor Walter# presided, nnd as
sociated with him were Councillors Oakley, 
Boothe. Rons. White, Johnston. Berry. Ab
bot and Richardson. W. H. Ora it. solic i
tor. reported that the decision of Judge Am 
glin in tho court of appeal rendered needaj 
snry the submission of theannexatlon ques
tion within four weeks from Oct. 3, 1004. 
The bylaw governing the matter was put 
thru the necessary stages.

Members of Coronation L.O.L.. No. 215» 
requested to meet St the town hall to

morrow afternoon at 1.30. to attend tb( 
funeral of the late Rro. Thomas Wjlliam-
snn .

can-

I., York Township Council.
The regular meeting of the township 

council was held on Monday afternoon,
Reeve Sylvester present, with all the mem
bers of the council. A deputation from 
Swansea, rfpmwmtlng a number of firms,
Including thc Bolt Works. Dominion Sewer 
Pipe Company nnd the Grenadier lee Com
pany. petitioned the council fo afford means 
of egress and ingress to their respective- 
properties. Council will meet the members 
of the deputation at Swansea station to
morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock. The resi
dents of Guest-avenue desire certain Im
provements on that tborofare. Referred
to township engineer. On application of I a special meeting of the town council 
John Bayliss of the West York Agrleul- j wj|j held oil Friday evening to deal with 
turn! Society, thc sum of $50 was donated | 
to thnt society.

John Burns urged upon the council the 
necessity of prompt action with reference . 
to the long-deferred sidewalks on West
moreland and Salenvavenucs. The engi- 

wUl take Immediate steps to construct 
Thc following resolutions were

last reports to persevere in their

r -
removal of the zoo.

Try our mixed wood—special price 
Telephone Main 1Ï1 of >for one week.

132. P. Burns * Co.
HOOT OF THE EVIL. •d

Only Be n Copy- '
October number "Four-Track News.” 

X ery Interesting.
recent election trial. In a recent xer-, 
mon he spoke strongly of thc folly and

1 r/ No better wines grace any 
table than those offered for 

selection at flichie’s—
the same.
adopted : Henry Kyme—Thnt the clerk tie 
authorized to deliver to the rlerk of the 
Town of East Toronto the profile nnd orlg- 
innl agreement between the (i.T.R. nnd 
the Township of York, with reference to 
the overhead bridge nt East Toronto. Henry 
XVntson—Thnt the clerk nnd engineer hi- ; 
authorized to lommnnlcnte with the elerk 
and engineer of the City of Toronto with [ 
reference to the condition of thnt portjnn i 
of Danforth-nvenue lying within the city , 
limits. The township authorities maintain j 
that owing to the neglect of the city the 
natural water channel* are rendered unser
viceable. On motion of Councillors XVat- 
son and Henry, the engineer was Instruct
ed tcv build a sidewalk on Rnthurst-atreet, 
east (side, from Davenport-road to the C. 
P. R. crossing. The walk will be construct-

language. XX’e could never see that very

I to be gained by denouncing 
professional organizer. He is not 

of the evil; he works not 
but for others. The head- 

of the Liberal organization

much was
the 
the source 

^fbr himself
your
and there is a variety to suit xquarters

for Ontario are in Toronto, and the On- 
government has its^home in

Desperate efforts -were

Doesn’t it Startl" You
the all tastes.tar.io

Fame place, 
made to win the Sault. not because Mr. 
Vance or Mr. Sutherland was specially 
anxious about the matter, but be-ause 
:he loss of the Sault would have left the 
government without a working matu
rity. The very worst feature of the

JniCHlE & CO.
■Wh- 7 King St. West

zone, 
catarrh.k -
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THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MOANING
DESPERADOES OWN TOWN.

I WA.MnrrayiÊi
Store opens dally at 8.30 a. re. and cloaca at df£jgi

The-Standard Route
ImTOsII

St. Louis Exposition
HIES’ BAND II LONDONaSTABLISHSD 1864. Two Me» Take Possession end Ifcoot 

Up Place.

Duluth, Minn., Oct. 3.—The Village of 
Little Fork, In northern Itasca County, 
has been for several days In control of 
two desperadoes who have shut up the 
town, robbed money drawers and help
ed themselves to cigars, whiskey and 
other things that struck their fancy.

The men made their appearance In 
Little Fork last Wednesday. The town 
Is many miles from a railroad and the 
news of the raid has just reached Du
luth. x

The local authorities in Little Fork 
did not relish the prospect of subduing 
the desperadoes. No one In Little Fork 
had ever seen the men before. They 
dropped Into town from the north and 
seemed like ordinary woodsmen. They 

i went to Beasley & Olson’s saloon and, 
after drinking there, drew their guns 
and shot up the place.

The proprietors turned the saloon oTer 
to the men, who rifled the cash drawer 
of 3150 and helped themselves to cigars 
and drinks. The strangers then went 
out In the street and walked up and 
down, firing their weansns and defying 
arrest. They went to a hardware store 
end helped themselves to new revolvers 
and ammunltionand then proceeded to 
hold up other saloons.

They went Into place after place and 
shot holes In the celling or made by- 

- stinders dance or sing songs as the 
humor happened to strike them. A run
ner was secretly despatched to carry 
the news to Grand Rapids to the sheriff, 
and It was thru reports brought by him 
that the news reached Duluth.

The desperadoes had had possession 
of Little Fork for two days at the time 
he left there Friday. It Is feared that 
there have been some murders, as the 
desperadoes were drinking and In an 
uglv mood. /

Little Fork has 250 inhabitants.

ONE CHURCH’S l#ORK. '

n CATT0_& SON
, bed-wear 
Department

stocks, amongst which

Business Hoars—

Giant Form of Drum Major and 
His Staff Create Furore 

in Streets.

Y-Women’s Stylish Tailor-Made 
Jackets $7.50 to $12.50.

I /
with newas.5

The best of everything—double' track absolute 
safety—superb equipment—every convenience.

Very Conspleuous Values

hich should be investigated at once, as 
are limited.

from our stock, 
careful to ex- 

offerings of
exclude low priced Jackets^ity

_ “ '"“’V, md..mbl. etylee. to. -,

E£ur s
would Indicate:

The London Dally Mall contains a 
full account (with Illustrations) of the 
arrival of Roblnson’e Kilties Band of

es. that these
the selling figuresSuperior Sheetings

at tow Prices Belleville In London. It says:
wide extra heavy Bleached Considering the close connection that 

finish, ?ood has existed between Scotland and Can-

of

8 Through Trains Daily 8me
.. -l.td back tweed ef-

.. ..U women’s Smartly Tailored J ackets In pretty p e 0f sizes.
S? Bo^Ve-’s^», with raia-

ed seams and braid pipings, lined tbroughout turned cuff- ^ grey frleze 
a^MO stylish Fall and Winter Jackets of dn« ta°iored. 

flniehpd with strapped seams, lined throughout, outing Coats, in fancy 
At $12.50 Women’s Dressy Jackets and ^?“r. 8 A dozen or more styles 

tweed Sects, cheviots and fine plain beaver cloth. A ao
to choose from.

iuts
isy- * **Sheeting, fine even

thread. at 30c per yard, being -o ada and further tbat two of Canada’s

wsSSSSsrts SSSHi
ierhotels or boarding-houses, as it Is a band ot the Dominion should be the 
yual 29c sheeting. -’Kilties."’ And the ’’Kilties’’ are the

worthy representatives of the land of 
The Maple Leaf for more than one

Twill : 
strong 
per ten

hat

do a"
No road, East or West, is so thoroughly “standard” 

and up to date in every detail as the
ply
k a
eri-

Blankets 
Extra Values

;.es Lake ShoreWOMEN’S BLACK 
TIOHTS 75e

arc reason.
The proudest feather in their 

Is the fact that they have created a 
furore among the most unmusïcàl peo
ple on the face of the earth—namely, 

people of the United States. This 
matter for congratula

tion, for the mental attitude of the 
American with regard to Canada Is re
presented by the old query. “Can any 

OuiltB and Spreads good come out of Nazareth?" Good
_ , n<r..0 did come, and when iv did. Brother
Special OTTerS Jonathan, practical man that he Is,
Honeycomb Quilts, double nëd c-£b°ngpecia“ ‘Ain that brought the 

tl*. handsome ‘raised designs, good I „Klmeg.. London from Liverpool on
value at $1.25, will be cleared at $1 each. Tuegday nlght waa an object of never- ■ , 11 7 _

A big assortment of Coverlets, i#xW ceaH|ngyw^der tQ them They stood Cj,. I T Fl ri A I* « k 1 T t Ttlât WCThe Silk Underskirt
Down Quilts Guarantee at Eight Dollars

m - -1 rnmfnrtfl accustomed to the huge snorting mon- va guarantee
Wool Lomiorw sterB ot the ra|lr0ads there, and it was underskirt made of silk so goodl that w, “ 0uldn’t get

lâlhit» Batt Comforters on,y after the engine-driver had as- Think of it- Time was-when a $12-60 Under* which, by
White uatt. vomioricro gured therrt that hls llttle blt of scrap lt; and for eight dollars. ^ wlth thig particular one, ^ guar.

single and double bed sizes, in great iron had really pulled them along at i B0 broad a gua . a ely for this store. The. u.ndeJ,h ,„st enough swish 
Jriefy of styles and colorings. the rate ot sixty miles an hour that the way, Is made exchis very crackllng gUk but with juti e » ruch-
variety or sty.es they came to the conclusion that It | anteedpurerilk tatfeto sua,^c<)rdl<m frlll> and finished wUhaam 7^ gray]
Table and Piano Covers m^hbye 800ne American coach is as ingrat”top and foot of e whitewear^- Q.QQ

heavy .as the whole train,” said the tones of brown, na yf ».............................. .................. *.....................
principal speaker as the crowd melted tloDi each................... *»* '*y................ ■ 11 11

Sr!LH5 WAMurray^vi^^&stloFQii o

the vaulted dome of St. Paneras. The --------———
engine certainly looked smaller than 
ever; for the giant drum-major, with 
hls foot and a half of feather bonnet 
on his head ,in attempting to move 
past the crowd, got laagered upon the 
edge of the platform, and, thrusting 
his head demurely forward, looked 
down the furmel of the engine. On 
board ship they had to rig up a special 
bed for him, the ordinary bunk giving 
plenty of room to a six-foot man being
Inadequate. ...............

The first march of the "Kilties thru 
St. Louis, Oct. 3.—A written confes- London was an episode not easily for-

, Charles F Kelly, speaker gotten. Darkness had fallen, and as
Sion to-day, Charles F. *-e„y, ^ » the people dld not know that the
of the house of delegates, during ï • -'Kittles” had arrived- But when the
rlod of the life of the boodle combine, giant f0rm 0f the drum-major emerged
relates the story of that combine. He at the head of the column, and Hls 
relates the story or diver-headed staff flashed in the lamp-
declares that a prominent ioc P Ughtj a murmur arose that Instantly
elan promised him and others imp-i changed to a roar. London then knew 
eàted, that the next circuit attorney ( that the -Kilties” had come. In an 
-e„ié he -all right ’’ and promised If Instant Euston-road waa(

Zl fTthe^hV^uaTe1^E^-EatBarrney tO0k °fflCe 07

KeUy decîares he refused this offer, ;,llg eyesthey fixed their gaze on the 
i that he makes the confession to whirling gleam that played round the 

LnUsfya»ehpangso8f an" accusing con- [ toweWp, red beacon that led them

to tdo°'whatthehee canS ?o° make at" I “"xm-n Tottenhamcourt-road, poising 
ment to the public and prevent other : bis staff on hls shoulder like Ajax 

you^g men from to,.owing the path; old, strode thed rum-major What 
which he declares has lerl him to ruin. : are they going to play? asked a hun- 

Ke'lv details the slorjf of the city | dred voices. A parrot from a neigh- 
lighting deal for which. he says, a borl„fe window trilled out "Bill Bailey. 
boodle8fund of $47,500 was divided he- i -Better than that, exclaimed » v°lc® 

the 19 members of the combine from thed arkness as the laugh died 
17 Julius Lahmann s birthday party. out. -You can hear them all for a 
at Julius t^anmu ha’penny c.f Saturday at the Crystal

WO-W H.ve B.e. » Qa|P^te’ the man spoke, similar words
London, Oct. S—The =t. Ja es _ be(n uged lnglde, “Gentlemen,"

zette says it Is understood that e re Koblnson. the conductor, “our
feir Wil,lla„71d y^ge eWntuany",^ ! first public appearance in Europe will 
twice refused a peerage eventuay^e^, be at the Crygtal Paiace on Saturday, 
cepted the honor and would e Afid thg mafi |n the gtreet was right.
gazetted Baron Ma'wcod In ' The -Klltles’ -the great band that has

aa -h h0nrlldered t^7 event impos ! set America agog with excitement- 
add8' hb7S„ ,7 d^emld probable that!can be heard at the Crystal Palace on 
eible, but it |® procedure on 1 Saturday tor a halfpenny. Their ap-
‘ tarany' - w H «mith (who was ! pearaince is part of one of the great 
the death of W. H. Bmitn tb rv-g gehemes planned in modern times. The
minl8tCr nf m5rald wtll never* proprietors o, the "Daily Mirror” con-

Of 1885 and ^ Har. tbe gigantic idea of giving a
entertainment free ot all 

Saturday

ine. j
-rx.it. Wool Blankets, size 60x80, a 

little handled but none the worse regn- 
lar $4'5 and ,4' to clear at $3 ^

ottering ot 
Black Tights,Herd’s an attractive

sse’jsvss-’ .75
y , $ , Klb Fine All-Wool

Women s «-! *■' de ot heavyCashmere Hosiery, m (aU and
weight, - yarned ankies, dou-
wlnter wear, sp fashion-

“ SS ,“v. ie. r««xl»r *quality, Wednesday, a _25

pair ..

be
pke

For book of particular», address,
‘’“very

at H-25

fine Wool Blankets, size 56x78, 
• size 62x82. at $3.75; size 66x86, 

li S4.60-. size 72x90, at $5; size 74x92, 
* tq 50 Every price represents a clear 

îiin'of 20 per cent, to the purchaser, 
Ed tri» not be repeated at thesé figures.

Biffais, *. Y-J, W. BUY, B. E. A„the
is all the more

l
' *7

NEW YORK g BACKWhite

More thanNew York American : 
thirty years ago Actor Holland died In 
New York. Many ministers then held 
three-hundred-year-old views of actors. 
Holland’s friends desired to have him 
buried after a ceremony In a church. 
Application was made to a minister of 
a fashionable church to say a few $9-00 Nine DollarsNine DollarsX

r

prayers for the living over the body of 
the dead actor. He refused, but even 
at that he was not such a stony-hearted 
man against actors, tor he told them, 
they might be accommodated with a 
funeral ceremony at a “little church 
around the corner," He was not mis
taken. Dr. Houghton was the pastor of 
the "Little Church Around the Corner." 
He was no respecter of souls. He pray
ed over the dead man. Then other 
actors died and were buried from the 
“Little Church Around the Corner." 
Then when they came to marry they 
sought the services ot the good pastor 
who burled their dead. And the pastor 
baptized their children. Yesterday the 
sixty-fifth anniversary of the founding 
of the "Little Church Around the Cor
ner" was celebrated. Its proper name 
has been lost in the depths of the love 
that gave it the layman’s name. Its 
work is no longer confined to parish 
lines. The work of Its first, broad
minded pastor is being carried on by his 
nephew. A marvelous change of thought 
has taken place during the period that 
has elapsed since the funeral of Actor 
Holland and the anniversary ot yester
day. The pastors no lpnger look on tho 
actor as an abomination, but respect 
him for the personal qualities be may 
have, regardless of hls profession. The 
world esteems him for what he Is, and 
honors hls profession because of the 
growing good qualities of the majority 
of men and women who from it get a 
living. Tbe actor himself In the thirty 
years has become a more useful memger 
of society. He has Improved with the 
development of hls profession, j ho 
world always hears of his faults. Hls 
virtues are uninteresting to the lay 
reader. But the ’’Little Church Around 
the Corner" Is a worthy example to 
others in the matter of marriages. More 
persons are refused applications, for 
wedding ceremonies there than MW 
other church in the world. The pastor 
announces that, while he P^OTm® as 

marriages as any other clergy- 
New York, he refuses to per

form an average ef 900 ceremonies a 
year. If other pastors were 
rating as Dr. Houghton of the Little 
Church Around the Corner, there 

be less business for the divorce

50 Lackawanna 
Railroad

Draperies
A complete stock of Art Dimities, Cre

tonnes, Art Sateens, Art Silks and Art

Sa24-mch AM'' Dimity, white and colors, 
for bed valance, at 15c and 18c a yard.

Via
-is

00
Choice Five Trainstold to be neat.JOHN CATTO It SON AT THE AQUARIUM.DW

Carried NeedleSo Frank Parmelee
and Thread Thru Life.Water to thd Ftsbes-Bl* 

In New Quarters.
King Street—opposite the Post-OSca

Tuesday, October 11th
Tempering

Turtles Chicago, Oct. 3.-A spool of thread 
needle, which, during nearly 70 

years had been a potent factor in the 
life of Frank Farmalee, founder ot the 
transportation company that bears a.s 
name, have ended their usefulness.

Mr. Parmalee is dead at the ,age 
88. In the pocket ot the coat he ha 
last worn, carefully wrapped repmwd 
the thread and needle. He had cameo 
them so thruout a long career of suc
cessful activity. Mr. Parmalee often 
dedaxed that they had made success
ful, and hls children believe it. Jh- 
thread and needle are to be buried wltn

hlThey were given to him by hls mother 
i„ Byron, N.Y.,with the injunction Be 
neat/' This was when he left home 
in 1834.

w,w York Sun: The warmed salt water 
supply 'or the trophm. «^e. a^th, «0-

xs.%- - r- r«rlum bul'dlng bt8waLreItans to that point 
When the salt water i nnd

the tropical fishes begin to get »
da» and tb* appetite. ïs
£ for Id they wnuM soon he-

gin to decline In It, and a much lower tem

^Vr^ri.^edmtothe

nd r—«unie ttieir'normal life und actiiand «““elntb£eli. tank8 „ not permitted

to go below 70 nor over 72 thru the winter.
Over on tbe fresh water side ot tde aqn^ 

rlum the croton water aa It Hows 1

zss.atUl maintained. It will
water tails to a tem- 

wLiuU ia usually

HIS CONSCIENCE SMOTE HIM. and a
Good Ten DayKelly Tells Story ot Mis

souri Boodle Combine.
TicketCharles F.

Ik Limited - $9.50> Exclusive Lackawanna
289 Main St.. Buffalo, N.Y.Make Reservations Now

V
So

a black mass

lSpecial
Low Ratos — TO THE----

World’s FairMan Hunt in Connectlcnt.
Hartford, Conn., Oct. 8.—The blggpst 

man hunt that ha* eyer taken place in 
Connecticut Is on in Bast G^ontoiry. 
The state police force, headed by Cht-i 
Egan, and many of the teRldent8T’Y® 
heavily armed and searching for John 
C. Whipple, who two weeks af»8‘\ot 
and seriously wounde a nejenl?0‘’ 
James Stermer, and last week^shot 

State Policeman Louks, who was at
tempting to arrest him fotr the crime.

1The water

TO gin on Incliidtns «,0P-ov=r,P_rir'l'«i:‘

SR1oua° BSrSHS
TRIP and 4.40p.m
Through TourUt8&eg.ryat8 am.

VIA THB
ST. LOUIS 
WORLD’S mmof

lots FAIR:Com- 
t the 

I the v
’Abnormally low 
rate» to
CALIFORNIA
on Oct. II, Not.
IS- 6Lew than I 
cent a mile to 
Southern Point» 
Oct. 4. Oct. 18 

All points South-

Colonist Rates 
Still Lower.

Now is the 
time.

of agents of

ONE-WAY TICKETS TO THE WE&T
$39.25—Toronto to Butte, Mont.; Dem-er 

and Colorado Springs, Helena, Mont.. 
Salt Lake, Utah % ,

$39.75—To Nelson. Rossland, lfall, B.C., 
Spokane, Wash.

$42 25—To Vancouver.
ster, B.C.; Portland,
Wash. , . .

$44,0ti—To San Francisco, Cal.
ON SALS DAILY.

tauka is
oil whew the croton

ot eu degrees,

many 
man in

perature
auout Oct. L hla .bat require to lie Aside 110m the fishes IInut . yieu.y
thus «pcclaiiy ^“lca a“. ’e lu [be water -u 
01 others .here tuat tori tuat are
its natural temiHiature ,̂ » example,
just now Vne summer, wueu
tne stnped ” tu„ ’striped
tne salt water k®*®. 1 g0 much; out

jryygjti: is 52esss«
season, which is melr penod

this year 0D..fvu-i3 tbe time it began to 
larly trom Bey • after which it
eat this year, until Aus . • lti- Since
^ ‘‘Bilmt.?-^“down^toVltB1 loi"

hguin until uext tip ». i Very .econoroi- feUSSSS It‘did not eat so much when

Whipping Post for Thug*-
Copenhagen, Oct. 8.—A ministerial 

crisis here, which had long been 
.threatened, has been averted, assur

or support having been given by 
Minister of Justice

J FROM Victoria, Westmln- 
Ore,; Seattle,would

court. CHICAGOa».ces

EeBsr ,s sssr
It will cause an exciting

Looked Good to Her. September, 1904, 
October, 1904.

River
young® woman tound'Tn^ht’Allegheny

XTSaturday and left the house about mid- 
night for a walk, remarking. The river 
looks good to-night."

The Double Track Route to Niagara 
Falla and Buffalo.

FO(JR f AST TRAINS DAILY AT 9.00 »nd 
a.m., 4-1° i°d 6.00 p.m.

For tickets, Illustrated literature and full 
Information call at City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King nnd Yonge-streets. 
Phone Main 4209. __________

for thuga. 
session of the Rigsdag, which convenes
to-day. _____ .Û ticket» and further particulars 

connecting

3,ob,lb.n.y.

lue
Il 00

FW\ Over Prize Ring Fatality.Crasy
New York, Oct. 3.—The killing of John 

C Peters, a pugilist, who died as the 
result of a blow received in a prize 
fight in North Bergen, N.J.. yesterday 
has so deeply affected the wife of the 
proprietor of the hall In which the 
fight took place that she has become 
violently insane and has been confined 
to. prevent her doing herself bodily in
jury. _____________

15
cabinets 
thelews be conferred on 
ciurt."

r>
stupendous 
cost to their readers on►

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
INLAND NAVIGATION.Gave Sheriff a Go- • ..qU tbat day a coupon will appear

Lenox, Mass., Oct. 3.—J .E. Schermor- The Mirror, and this coupon ad--, 
horn of New ork declared thla aYtur 1™ 1 the reader free to the Crystal

E’BeHrt33leS^,n^
Mr. Gurney Is charged with violating There are free trips in the
the Stockbridge speed ordinance. « tyballoon ever made; children
Scbermerhorn also said Sheriff Ne'e-' rlde on Lord George Sanger a
who made the arrest, was be ng 5, royal camels, there is the "Kilties" 
a ride in the machine as an accommo- • forty more attractivedation, when, he apprised the automo- band anrt ^ y A1, that one has
bllists that they were exceeding the forms or amupregent thec oupon fr0m 
lepeed limit. ________ Saturday’s Daily Mirror—and the cost

Woman Vote Will Be Heavy. la rotum^Tthe "Kilties." They
Chicago, Oct. 3.—Women of the west from geiieviile, in Canada. Over

this year wilL figure in the presidential years ago this famous Scotch-
campaign as they never have flgurad Canadian organization of musicians 
before, and. according to despatches organized as Canada's représenta-
from Denver, Salt Lake City and Chcv- band, and’was induced to make
enne, Wyo.. their vote will be the ghnrt tour of the United States- They 
heaviest. scored an instant hit. and the requests

poured into the headquarters .t BeHe- 
ville from all over merica, asking that 
the band visit their localities, mad,e it 
necessary to place the organlzaUon on 

thoroly up-to-date touring basis.
The uniform of the finies is that 

of the Gordon Highlanders with the 
exception that theGo rdhns deer s head 
cap badge is replaced by that ot the

MTwenuaof the ' "Kilties" form a vo
cal choir, and render famous Sc°tch 

— and English songs, while to vary the 
_ program" the famous clan.l°”e 
hi troupe, two of whom are Jadl® ’
I expert exhibitions of Highland danc-

” A propos oPf"their drum-major, it Is In
teresting to remember that the stair 
was originally used for a double P 
pose—signalling a change ot direction 
and for clearing a way, now done by

Inrcanada and the United States
the Kilties - can command their own

it is this fact that makes 
Dav at the Crystal Palace 

It is tne 
of Sat- 

to hear

ZAMERICAN LINE
p;,mouth-CherbourgTURBIN1A - Southampton.

CHANGE OF TIMEPhiladelphia....... Oct. 6 Na^0»; ’ Z
Gcnnanic.. - — '0Qae5enstown -Liverpool. 
Philadelphia HaverfordOct. 22.10a.m.

sssr.v.
50 . . . . RED STAR LINE

Sunki Crew Drowned.
Norway, Oct. 3.—The

Barque
Fredrickstag, ___

Norwegian barque Sir John Laurence 
(from London) has struck on sunken 
rocks outside this harbor and has 
broken up. The crew were drowned.

Two oV tlie aquarium's big loggerhead 
turtles '-ave ,,ow ueen traimtm^troiu «h-

sSÜSBHi
r'CendeoMt. t0an.tbTheP,l,ler ouc Is

nnflC6 -to move about lu» ’

app?arance in the Vat pool, where there 
rrhe "logger bead ge.MU naV'tromthe

-t ra“ml“ afV:

uau a very able swimmer; and clumsy as
mav ap^ar when Inactive, it may, when 

we™ iu motion, with plenty ot sen room, 
not altogether unlike a giant biid. 

with crest sweeps of its mighty flippers It 
mokes its wav with some rapidity thru 
Ihê water and when it changes its coarse 
It careens like some great bird In flight. 

Like some other turtles, the oggerhend 
11 cratch Ash. The snapping turtle, for

Instance, lurks In a hole in the bank and
Instanci, alld nabs some fish

clad creature of the sea, smashes Its 
school of fishes and closes Its

. OCTOBER 9th
$19.2° t°

and Return Tonnât Sleeper-esves
7.66 iif" every Sunday for at.

V
Another Chanâe of Time.

fare, ROUND TRIP 60c.
Between Toronto and Hamilton, taking effect
WSfy.ha.».. 3.30 pm Leave 
Toronto IMS a.m. 6.U P-m.. F-v-M Toronto 
passengers over two hoursjnjisnulton^

Toronto at
Louis. 1

All Canadian Pacific train» run Into Expedi
tion ground» at St. Louis.

.Oct. 33 
.Oct. 39

i TORONTO, LINDSAY AND J80BCAY- 
0E0N TRAIN SERVICESteamer CITY OF OWEN SOUND

ST CATHARINES ’“‘M. . . . Wwft"siMit„„nro>,
&&3&t

^bW' sERVICB from BOSTON. 
Fast Twiu-Serew eteamers

SES Vobk XVb »o"o» «J» 
to MEDITERRANEAN azorbs

New

ArrtvelAndssy ...vuieStm. "vTOTl.m. 

Arrive Bobcaygeon vt 16 p.m. v8.l0p.rn.

Leave Bob'oaygson v6.80 a.m; v8. SO p.m.Bsksk- sBtaaStt
vDaily, except Sunday.

jar

ED
NIAGARA FALLS and BUFFALO

Returning leave. Port Dalhousie at 5 p-m.*A GVARANTFF.D CIRE FOR PII.E6.
Itehinz. Blind. Bleeding -r Protnidinz 

PMes. You" drugrisf.. will "efimd money If 
t'nze Ointment fulls to cure you 111 P- tv 
14 days. 50c, 2ti

to
Steamer Lakesjdea

ErSS®=sed water-
------ TO THE—-

WORLD’S FAIR 
ST. LOUIS

Two Death* 6t Pftrolen.
Petrolea, Oct. 3.—John McKee of Mc

Kee & Marwick, died la§t night; also 
Mrs. John Gibson, sr. Both parties 
were old residents.

sec 111

non-jury* 
The only 

file Mlrrin; 
v. J. H. 
of West 

intiffs ask 
3*. and the 
n3ngj for 
S.,950: It to 
i agreed to 
jl 6.000 tonfl 
H>revented 
cléûm thev 
i-jiicet and. 
hence the 

A. Mack- 
l;« nd A. R. 
(fence, Th? 
lfy6.

eclisl price 
Iain 181 or.

; THB
’“■“"Jo*. „

SîHT........ rSWWftf» ïBi
CRET1L...........from BOSTON.

CANOPIC....... Mar. II
Full ^rtic(5^riSlLÎ5,àCAOpip0N.

— Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 KingPassenger Agent^ror ^ Toronto, 246

NAPLES. GENOA.

5? NIAGARA RIVER LINE
STR. CHIPPEWA

/nan

—OVER THB—

m Miss Gannon, Sec’y Detroit ■ 
Amateur Art Association, tells 

women what to do to
Wabash Linearmor 

way Into a
POThetblglaio«terhe°a'd8 In the great central 

i ne Dig •* , _ hc fOUnd In motioi ;
PK001 ma,v Se floating at the surface of the 
th7 , 0? resting at the bottom, but they water or resting ^ 8peu swlmming about
ar<7 their big heads above the wa-7 snd fn toe'ir nerv quarters they are 
well worth going to see.

Shot Man Who Annoyed Her.
New York. Oct. 3.-Angry because of 

bi= nttemDts to force his undeslred af- fectkms'upon'her and fermlned to^re-
CeRolaBarbadI, ^ars'old. to-day 

5S and killed Michael Rago, in .1» 
east side tenement bouse.

Jon and after September 29th will leave 
Dock (east side) st 7.30 a.m.Diamonds 

in Rings
Yongc-street 
and 2 p.m. for InThe World's Fair Is a grand success, 

ell prsbabtllty, none now Jiving will see 
earthing ot Its eharai-ter approaching it 
In‘grandeur and magnitude, and tbe great 
Wabash Is the best route to go by, because 
It saves many hours of travel and lands 
passengers right at the main entrance 
World's Fair grounds before going to Union 
Depot. Excursion tickets on ssle daily 
Util Dee. 1st Passengers leaving 1» 
ronto on evening Trains arrive st World « 
Fair grounds next day at noon. F or time
tables, descriptive folder, address J. A. 
Richardson, Dlst. Pass. Agent, northwest 

King and Yonge-streets. Toronto.

young
avoid pain and suffering caused 
by female troubles.

“ Dear Mbs. Pihkham ; —I can con
scientiously recommend Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
to those of my sisters suffering with 
female weakness and the troubles 
which so often befall women. I suf
fered for months with general weak
ness, and felt so weary that I had hard 
work to keep np. I had shooting pains, 
and was utterly miserable. In my dis
tress I was advised to use Lydia E, 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, and it was a red letter day to 
me when I took the first dose, for at 
that time my restoration began. In 
six weeks I was a changed woman, 
perfectly well in every respect. I felt 
£0 elated and happy that I want all 
women who suffer to get well as I did. 
— Miss Gun.A Gannon, 359 Jones St., 
Detroit, Mich., Secretary Amateur Art 
Association. —SSOOOforfsH If or!final of atom 

ter proving genuimvntsa cannot be produced.
WhefiOfl «insiders that Miss 

Gannon’s 1< tter Is only one of the 
At Last. countless hundreds which we

inKnertne Howe’s report on the city are continually publishing in the nevrs- 
flre department is practically ready 10 papers of this country, the great virtue 
be isstn A copy Will probably be sent ^Mrs. Pinkham’s madicroe must be 
to Mayor Urquhart to-day or to-mor-l by alL

Niagara, Lewiston and Qneenston
Hudson1 Rlve^R1 B. .^Michigan ^Cetitnti^B. B* 
Niagara Gtige B.R. and International By. "*?jssa

Klsen Kaisha Co.
China, Phlllpplae

X
Y Perfect diamonds, 
perfectly set, make 
perfect Ryrie rings. 
This firm’s name on 
any ring is a recogniz
ed hall-mark of excel
lence and of fair deal-

Occidenprices, and 
The Mirror 
all the more 
chance of a lifetime. A copy 
urday’s Mirror entitles one 

"Kilties" fine performance.

and Toyo

Strait» Settlement», ladle 
end Auetralla.
FROM SAN FRANCISCO 

........................... Oet. 13

Hawaii,
Island»,

Warner In th. Sti Lawrenoetrad^

EiHfl.r”.sr.uM.a',warda 7 «^ff£a»S8S8S 
SSEteLiSS t&KM

the highest el».» and have »llthepri- 
vtioges given pMaengere on acy ««amer». 
P^bN.11Fi»eraïeartÏÏ.nr4l,TK°?g-Ea.t. 

Toronto. _______ ___ :-------—.

astounding.

SAILINGS 
Moasolia .
China . • • •
Mnachnrla
Doric ..................................................... ”
Siberia............. .......................... to

ram. of
"^ Canadian Paeaenser Agent. Toronte,

the
, Oet. 2R 
Nor. 2nd

4rll»« Swallow* Add.
City. Mo., Oct. 3. Thomas 
artist, aged 47 years, who 

New York, committed 
swallowing poison.

ed corner
Kansas 

Allen ,an 
cam- here from 
stlicide to-day by 
lie was despondent.

■*1 ing. CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
80 YONCE STREET

kck NewBe**
Six Burled In Mine.

Atlanta Ga., Oct. 3.-A special from 
Cartersviile. this state, says six men 
have'troen burled in a mine near th t
Kr oMdne.Tnd Vôf^em: 

ployes.

SolitAires and Three- 
stones are now about 

/ equally favored as en- 
/ gngcmrnt rings.

1 The ” Hyrie ’’ Tif
fany is a hand-wrought 
setting that gives to 
diamonds an incom
parable brilliance.

Ryrie Bros.,
“ Diamond Hall,”

118 to 124 Yonge Street, 
TORONTO.

* Broker Copemlts Snlclde.
Kày,\i brokêr°aged355 years, connnit-

been ill.

TORONTO.
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

t ok» Erie .................Tbur»day, Oct. <uh
Lake Manitoba.............Jliureday, Oct. Ltth
Tyi-p (’hnmn|pin-.... .1 huraday, Oct. —itu 

Moutrosi- (to London dtruet), $37.50 
Wednesday, Oct 5th.

Rates ot Passage.___
First Cabin—Reduced to $17.50 and up-

"“vend Cabin—Reduced to $30.00. 
Tbird-cUuw—Reduced to $13.00.
For further particular», apply to 

8. J. SHARP#
Western Paseenger Agent, 

80 Yonge-st

ELDER. DEMPSTER & co. t R A V EL
FURNESS, WITHY 4 CO. oce^Tpiwî'TÎsks»
MONTREll TO'UPETOWN. S.i
Next Sailing: “Wyandotte” Oct. 18 

,„,y *^^DER.DyNMPSTERT* ÇOa9ao

k ’

Killed 600 Tribesmen.
Arabia, Oct. 3.-A Somali mul- 

attacked and
r. Aden,

i&s sr<sa : ».
and capturing many catpels and

4’

CASTOR IA
Foreign Porte.
Ratm »nd all nartlcnlato g^gLvm.*,

G.b„. Aie|al„e|

men,
sheep.■11

t For Infants and Children.
the Kind You Have Always Bough*

Telephone Main 2930.
Bears the 

Signature of
246J ■

Irow.
i;t

V 1 sif*r.... - -■ »tiin. —..  -----mnenanne

;m

ALEXANDRE 
SUEDE GLOVES, 90c

Alexandre & Cle, regularWomen’s 
$1.36 quality, black suede gloves, 
made with two or three dome

finished with overseam 
50 dozen go cm

fasteners, 
sewing, about 
sale Wednesday at a 
pair ......................................

90
"Trefouese" Kid Gloves, hi all the 

new colorings and styles, pique 
overseam, selling J.50gewn or 

price» a pain

GRAND TRUNK!aALTTMv

*
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I OCTOBER 4 1904THE TORONTO "W ORLDTUESDAY MORNING

ALDERMEN OBJECT TO PAYING FOR 
MR. CURRY’S SCRUTINY OF BALLOT S

0
BREAD UP GENT A LOAF

R. L. LiORDENt
T«e-

and the conduct of thetcttfpulou*, PR..................
counsel was more unscrupulous than 

act of any member of this coun-
High Wheat and Flour Prices Force 

Hand of the Local 
Bakers.

Kuropatkin Will Not Accept a Gen
eral Engagement, But Will 

Withdraw.

While Aid. Remsden 8eys That 
Mr. Riddell Only Made a 

Show of Investigation,

any
til." AT TORONTO JUNCTION.McGhlc Says Favoritism.

■ 'Aid. McGhle spoke of the legâl status 
of Mr- Curry's charge, and said that 
the board of control had evidently 
passed the account out of friendliness 

attorney.- Aid.' Sheppard
The' city council held a special ses

sion yesterday to consider^he terms of 
of the new Union

Bread "went up" a cent a large loaf 
yesterday, and It may not be long be- , 

another similar increase is made.

:
S, Petersburg. Oct:

large scale In the tmme-

to the crown 
quietly Interjected the remark that he 
would consider the money to be paid 
Mr. Curry the best Investment In the 
whole outfit.

Controller Spence took up Aid. Me- 
Okie's remarks, which he said formed 
a mord serious charge than was 
.brought out In the whole investigation. 
If the alderman meant them, the 
county Judge should be asked to in
vestigate*. He said Mr. Curry had 
been hired by Judge Winchester, who 
had been placed hi charge of the mat
ter by the council. If the Judge had 
ordered the crown attorney to act on 
his official capacity, however, the city 
should not pay the bill.

Back for nn Opinion.
Dr. Noble said he understood that 

Mr. Curry had picked out only cer
tain sections of the city against cer- 

whom he wished to perse- 
attorney had no

address the Electors of South York onthe expropriation 
Station property, 
commendations of the board of control 
by simply reading the heading of the 

its report dealing with the 
and then spent an hour and a 

the bills of the

doesflee apparently WillIt passed the re- fore
The move to a' higher price was gener j 

city, and is the result,
; nfighting on a 

dlate future.
The principal cause of alarm at th- 

occasioned by the lack of

clal thruout the
of the continued high price of flour, 
with no sign of easiness in sight. A 

definite Information regarding t e - - , three_pound loaf ia now selling for U 
act whereabouts of Field Marshal j centg or a ,.emall loaf" for * cents. 
Oyama’s right. The Russian scou s „u wag utterly impossible for the 

lost touch with Oen. Kuroki s | bukerg to contlnue dd prices." said Pre- 
main army, which may give Increasing ' gldent Carrlclt o{ the Bakers’ Associa- 

movement. tjon ye8terday/. Flour has gone up over 
a dollar and a half a barrel, making 

has been' regarded as a feint for the thg CQgt g[ bread-making a cent and 
real -"turning movement to strike at 

Kuropatkin’s line of retreat from 
It also may contain the po-

WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 5thclause in
office iswarm<Lt$er.

half in attacking
engaged in the civic Jnvestl-

B
lawyers
gatlon. and incidentally the lawyers 

The mayor stated that he 
notified that the rail-

Iti

havethemselves, 
had just been

commission would not sit on the 
7th inst. as originally proposed, but 
would take up the Union ptatlon ques-

>

importance to the flanking
under Gen. Oku, which hitherto ;(U 0way west R. L. Borden, K. C„ Leader of the Uberal-Conservative 

Partv will address a meeting of the Electors of South 
Kilburn Hall, Toronto Junction, on 

Wednesday ev g- at 8 o clock sharp.

<3

half more. So that you see. even in 
m. iking an Increase in the selling
era “did ^oUwer11 making6 the Increase

1 "There is ahigher level of prices all 
— flour market. In Ontario,oW-

* tipn on the 12th. 
iA letter was read from A.

behalf of his client,
Gen.C. Bed-
the east, 
tentialities of a big surprise.

Ten days ago Kuropatkin and the 
convinced that the

fqrd-Jones on 
W. H. Hannah, a ratepayer, notify
ing the co until that an injunction 
would be sought to prevent

York attain men 
cute. The crown

- Uves. "He moved that ^"corporation

ment of *750 to Curry and Eyre to êh°1U^a^yaffe the^payme^t.
cover their bill for work perl'ormed in A[d Fleming said there were sever- 
inspecting ballots by Mr. Curry, crown a, 8eétlons upon which he wanted ln- 
attorney. Aid. Jones moved that the formation, and ‘h®‘ b„ard
Item be struck out, as it was abso- 'chairman Graham became
lutely illegal. He went into the le- gomewhat tangled, and on the request 
gality of the payment at length, and of the mayor ruled that the accounts
said Mr. Curry had not been auürirlz- should be taken up r|
ed by the council to do the work and at the first, and that
that he had done nothing but what he all out of order. Dr. Noh'f,asppt ,
should have done by virtue of his to play fair, saying he v ould get mat 
office He also said that according if he didn’t, and insisted upon his mo 
to the stenographer Mr- Curry had tlon being put- odyr, bringing
"gSSWS M^vldyt- agreed £1 T\Z« was there.
Lyroiïne:ttreey.0tThere tfno'Ê he Sed^from^Mr" Fullerton as to Thl8 forthwith was foliowed up^y

w^nh^toothse u -uft.the payment ■

entirely outside of what he had Bylaw Is Repealed. es. Kurokl's main f^^ions however,
in the criminal proceedings. The Thp by]aw to repeal the barbers’ ed. There were no in,(''Ca^0nreaching à

same objection would apply to Mr. closing bylaw was finally passed, that he had succeeded m r he
Lobb's bill, as he spent a portion of oariy Bpc,.lce, Aid. Crane, position turthenr,r, moJement ag^ins!
his time in scrutinizing ballots. Mr. *d and Noble objecting, and the could make a pivot X, ^onseouently

, Curry knew the necessity for the scru- ^^d ^ authorlze the payment of the ra»road. and was con q
tiny, a-nd it was owing to him that al ( 8 to civic employes semi-month- concluded that his mam and
any'evidence at all had been produc- ™8 p°t thru two readings. stU. be ^Ymll^dJeeastofYental

A letter was read from the secretary Ben^hu T a word^ thî present ad-
of the United Empire Loyalists As- stall > that the Japanese pre-
sociation requesting that Gzowski Hall dices ' te made more slowly
should be utilized for the purposes of P»™tions_are tkln’« plans are
an historical building to contain a The best opinion

is thatVhe v/111 not accept a general 
engagement, hut will withdraw to Tie 
Pass, where the bulk of his army is 
massed.

1»
war office were thru the — 

jng to the rust and poor crops gener-
f"en<Tofr908cenurbetUwtentour fall a.ul

too,are three cents a dozen deared now 
than I ever remember th® ^ln* I 
this season of the year. Of coarse ve , 
can reduce the size of cakes instead of , 
Increasing the prices.

•The bread increase, is due for an in. 
definite term, and If flour goes much 
higher the extra cent must corne^

John Turnbull, manager of the » 
smith Co., said the main cause of ihe
advance in Manitoba wheat and flour 
prices was the demand in Europe that 
the States cannot nearly hope to P 
ply this season. Lost ye“r ?°"r^ A." 
was selling at *4 a barrel. just fl.Sfl -ess 
than now. While there is^no lack 
supply, the price must be paid.

CARRIAGE -RUG

the pay- concéntrating at Sian-Japanese were 
schan, and that at\ immediate advance 

Imminent in force. Accordingly 
back from the passes of the 

without offering

"f.

was
they fell 
Da Mountain range

OTHER SPEAKERS WILL INCLUDE

J. W. ST. JOHN and W. F. MACLEAN,
W. J. DALTON,

But after several days they 
discovered that the Japan- 

pressing forward, and. 
Russian scouts pushed

resistance, 
suddenly 
ese were not 
thereupon the 
out to 
trated as far as

ascertain the cause. They pene- 
Slanschan and Sla- 

back the startling tn- 
more than a brigade

m Chairman.

■» was
done FOR COUNTESS OF 

MINTO.

I, Sow on View In one of Holt, Ren
frew & Co.’s Windows, This City 

window of Holt, Renfrew & 
sable

A HOUSE THAT CAN BE BUILT FOR $2750.
In the , _

Co.’s establishment a handsome 
carriage rug, to be presented to "" 
excellency the Countess of Minto on 
the occasion of the departure of Lorcl 
and Lady Minto from Canada towards 
the latter end of the month, Is on «*-
H The beautiful and costly rug is of the 
choicest Hudsqn Bay sable. It Is large 
and splendidly finished bearing Lady 
Mlnto’s monogram worked m silK 

The rug: was manufacture^ by Holt, 
Renfrew*& Co. for an Ottawa genUe- 
imare, and will be presented to Lacty 
Minto at the capital city before the 
departure of the vice-regal party on 
or about Oct. 20.

ed. Ramsden to Riddell.
Aid. Ramsden paid his respects to 

Mr. Riddell in vigorous style. He said 
the services of the lawyers, except 
those rendered by Mr. Curry, had been 
absolutely worthless. Mr. Riddell had 
only tried to make a show of doing 
something for the purpose of extort- 
ing money from the city. He had not 
tried to discover any irregular or il
legal acts, but only to blacken the 
character of certain individuals. He 
had placed the aldermen fri the wit
ness box and had asked questions and 
made insinuations when he had not a 
tittle of evidence on which to base 
them, but he was simply trying to 
make himself solid with the public.

At this point, Aid. Graham, who was 
chairman in committee of the whole, 
ruled the speaker out of order, and 
Aid. Ramsden said he would defer to 

he considered It

emuseum.
The assessment commissioner TAas 

authorized to engage two expert valu
ators to assist him in case 
tratlon hi connection with the Union 
Station expropriation proceedings, r 

q yy p# Hood wrote on behalf or 
his client, Mr. Goodhand, asking for
an appropriation to reimburse him for
loss of time and expenses Jmnirred 
thru the breaking of his leg in Jhe 
accident at the Perry reception. T»he 
board of control will deal with it.

Aid Jones’ motions on the order pap
er condemning the Ontario government 
for its inaction in regard to annexation 
and ordering a time fixed for the con
struction of a street railway oier the 
York-.street bridge were called, but the 
aldermen being in the members room 
they were not pressed.

Admiralty-'Doesn't Believe It.
St. Petersburg, Oct. 3.—The admiral

ty expresses incredulity at the report 
that a Russian warship, believed to be 
the armored cruiser Bayan, has ar
rived at Hangchau Bay, near Shang-
h^l’he reports circulated abroad during 
the last few days that the emperor 
had received most pessimistic reports 
from Lieut.-Gen. Stoessel, are denied. 
On the contrary, the feeling about Port 
Arthur is more hopeful, owing to the 
failure of the besiegers to make head-

NemlrovlCh Danchenko, the Russian 
war correspondent, was recently re
ceived by Geu. Kuropatkin at Mukden. 
He telegraphs that the commander is 
looking hale and hearty, and that his 
words breathe unruffled confidence. 
Kuropatkin is worshipped by the sol
diers and enjoys the unbounded confi- 

The hospital board met yesterday dence o{ the officers whom he cheers 
afternoon and the matter regarding the and invigorates by^ example into 
gift of Cawthra Mulock to the board greasing -tMty^T^ the y 

was informally discussed. In his letter, „Be patlent. we are sure to win. The 
Mr. Mulock left the privilege with the enemy must and shall be vanquished, 
board of disposing of the money in the T1U t^^o^"^^ ®eg 
manner they saw fit. The board will ^ learn gQ take your lessons to 
therefore have to decide upon the loca- ^eart.M 
tion, etc. This matter was informally 
discussed yesterday afternoon. A nem- Sues lor False Arrest.
her stated to The World that it Would P. A. Barry is suingH. J_Ke ghly

... for *6000 damages for falsie Arrest, 
probably be some time yet before this . ariging out 0f a partnership deal, as a 
would be definitely decided. The other : r38Uit of which Keighley laid criminal 
business >f the meeting was of an in- | charges against Barry, which failed In 
formal character.

c?

plans approved.

Ottawa, Oct. 3.-The ground plans of 
the new barracks for the permanent 
force at Toronto have been approved 
and will be sent to the public works de
partment at an early date. The d.part- 
ment will prepare plans showing front 
elevation. The ground plans provide 
for the following buildings: Command
ing officer’s quarters, married officer 

officers’ quarters and mess 
warrant officers’ quar-

fthe decision, altho 
wrong, but as a parting shot he sî 

"The questions that were 9-sked 
unfair, disgraceful andme were

! HOT FOR SOME TIME quarters,

canteen and recreation rooms, drl 1 shed 
and riding school stabies. The parade 
ground at the new barracks will be "00 
feet square. Work on the plans for the 
new artillery barracks at Kingston has 
been commenced.____________

drowns in a cistern.

i
Hospital Board Decide ne to 

Mulock Gift.
Will

i

0 ‘ ”2* |i iro*

lervawVt Xhi
Private Letter Received at Chefoo 

Gives Many Details of the 
Conflict.

IF

1

2-year-old son, fell Into a cis.ern and, 
was drowned. His mother, missing the 
child, found him in the clrtern. Dr.

called and everything done 
the little fellow, but with-

Jc %t A1
. if»*
? UiuaviijX**-b #T»'ixo*

"BX
t 2Chefoo, Oct. 3.-13.30 p.m.)-A private 

received here to-day from Port ? B.X.l flail. /i letter
Arthur, dated Sept. 23, gives further 
details of the fighting'from Sept. 19 to 

The attack began with a 
bombardment directed against 

Russian outposts and 
The shelling of the

Drake was 
to .revive 
out avail. t"irl*t

lî’r1" (j

Q1
1court.1 Sept. 22. 

heavy 
nearly all the

In Ui« Police Court. «T«r< convicted ofHugh McManus was 
theft of about $100 in sovereigns from 
Bert Tavlor, a fellow roomer. George 
Shannon, civilian, "helped" P. C. Shan
non by jumping on his back and will 
appear again to-day. WIlHam Smith 
caw his wife arm in arm with John 
Baker, and he knocked Baker down and
Paid $3 and costs therefor. John Gow- __ . ,ans stole whiskey from G.T.R. freight- First Rfld SeCOIîd Floor». _
cars and 7‘>> se'^p18w^ntah(f’u8Iedmof ! „ of which also opens into the hall. , room into one, which would make It . very
Boyd and his * This charming cottage Is built rpj,e kitchen is light and airy. The se- tine room.neglecting their children avd, ^re e- j enough stone to give the ; ^ floo\. h;1s fovr family rooms and a The cellar le under. tbe
manded till to-morrow. Keating ahd gle, with ji ,t bai ft . «evvnnfs room, no finish above being con- Tlmre Is KoVato J}11 A * ^in^«i.
Wood, who drmfe off with a wae-on offpvt of a partl> i>to1 e templated. tho there wonld l*e space for one plumbing. Walla •»<* £** ***,’
while drunk, were fined *1 and cos sani wllle porch leading to a 1-enntlful wiu.ire ( p|l ,wn ,.00ms tf It was desirable to Inside .fl,;‘"phhêmi if for the whole 
$1» and costs, respectively. j hall, with a graceful staircase and .scats, ,„k, ,p, ,' the rooms on the «cm=d ^ n‘Æs“g/e/n'^ut «ht. "

Steamer Aarronnd. 1 ïhe °p«ri™ h«k'a"1"lûVgT'rtmpiacï, ‘ h-b corner"' fn the front iK'droom and It Ca^'r8t ''Syt" "second storey, 8
Huntsville. Oct. 3.- (Special ) -The L either stone or tile, and a sent roomsweremmlelntheattlc ^vouhl he 11 t ■ • fr0|lt M f,et; depth, 2»

Huntsville. Lake of Bays and Lake .Hntng-roou, has a round end and eov “ d" h™Vv ',’Lt and thë front feet.
Simcoe Navigation Company’s steamer m.(.ts with the kttehen by a pantry lohbj, the stnluase anaj___________ —
Empress Victoria, having about fifteen 
passengers and out-going tourists on 
board, ran aground at Grnssmere. eight 
miles from this town, on her return trio 
Saturday evening, unshipping and In
juring her rudder. Some days will he 
needed t,* make necessary repairs.

1 Battle Creek and Its Industries ’B.TV1 many of the forts, 
redoubts protecting the water supply of I 
Port Arthur was tremendous. Nightfall, | 
Sept. 19, found the -waterworks re
doubts reduced to mere heaps of debris. 
The garrisons of the redoubts thereupon 
retreated safely to the main fortifica
tions, under cover of the darkness.

At 4 o’clock the same, afternoon, Sept. 
19, the Japanese assault on "High Hill” 

The Japanese plan of attack

ll’6'
( n t-1 lA

mbegan.
never varied. First a bombardment an j 
then an assault, and when repulsed a 
bombardment again and then another 
assault. The desperate determination 
of the Japanese to capture this position 
amounted to fanaticism, their efforts

One

Z
. -,

m

r
never ceasing durir.;; four days. (
battalion of Japanese, having retreated \ 
into a valley, were exposed to the Rus
sian shrapnel fire and were almost an- ^ 
nihilated.

Eventually the Japanese succeeded In \ 
placing une field gun and two machine 

in position behind hastily-made 
Their tenure of the position.

BHBflMSMARCONI HELD UP.

Indianapolis, Oct. 3.—E. L. Pearson, a New York, Oct. 
well-known citizen of Bedford, is the end a young woman
father of a new organization which is mobile that Bicycle I ceman The grand Jury brought In a true bill 8M

i r —s.*s sM« «
Large mogul engines were taken out. m I a(tpr congultlng wlth many of the cltl- but the policeman made all hands go | Th( gtvaraer Toronto.on. her return from

; safety. These^were reduced t > d Bedford and corresponding with to the 153nd-street station. The police- Mm,trcal yesterday morning, tied up for
moF«eF of iron ann *t^i. fln - a , ,, , , .. up b{ifi timed the machine the winter at the city do<*8. Ihe Hnroll*vend repair. Telegraphic commun loa- men of prominence in all parts of the man said that he naq u 'ton. Corsican and Spartan will] continue
tion was cut off for " c"unle of hours. ountry he ls convinced that such an for several blocks, and that it was g jmlng as long as conditions permit 
The loss will be about $40.000. country _ --a that is ing twenty-two miles an hour. The I A,.,.0r<liii* to S. T. Bastedo, deputy com-

organlzation is necessary and that .is w)re]ess telegraph inventor, who was oa mtK8|on,.,. „f fisheries, this.hae heeu » 
object will be endorsed heartily. The h[s way from Lenox, Mass., said he year for fish, with prices high.

Listowel, Oct. 3.—A two-storey frame organization is the outg/owth of the 8Ure the tfftced limit had not been | During Heptember ‘ Ha^inst
house owned bv J, Reynolds, and 00-1 murder of Miss Sarah Schaffer, the paceeded. "This is the first time we received at the city relit* office, a* against
cupred by Edward Wakeford. was com- Latin teacher in the Bedford Hl*8 | hive been arrested and If you will lut ; 14£ for!.,, .«*•
pletelv destroyed by fire, with most of School. The murderer has never been : my driver go I shall be very careful in Hull this evening,
the contents, at 3 o’clock this morning, found, and the mystery attend.ng the 1he future," he said. Sergt. Lane îe Th(, h„„t ,lt uf the seasop of the
The origin of the Are is unknown. crime stirred the people to form an or- fused- to liberate the driver until .Mar- Caledonian Society will take place pu rues-

ganization to guard against such crl n*3 conj furnished $500 ball.
! In the future. It is proposed to create 

Meaford, Oct. 3—The Queen’s Hotel a fund by regular dues from members 
end the stables adjoining, with the rcsi- (o run down persons who attack 
dence of Mrs. John Lang, were de-1 w omen, 
stroyed on Saturday. The loss w is *w,- j ^
000. with some Insurance. A bucket brl- _______
gade helped the firemen to subdue, the 
flames.

WILL PROTECT WOMEN.
3.—Signor Marcortl 

were in the auto-mm*
!

guns 
barriers.
owing to the fire "from the Inner forts,
gorsk^ndThTvorume^charged ffiej Where Poerum Advertising is Done.
tide turned against them One battalion. Battle Creek, Mirk., Oct. 3.
composed of «he remnants of two com-1 Qut a{ Battle Creek. Mich., among 
panies. was annihilated in the trench I {he tree„ flowers and green lawns .s 
“mem was^lri ven ^nto*the Russîm » most unique building devoted entire-

entanglements, where Capt. Syehafl’s 
force was waiting and completed its 
rout Two other attempts made hv the 
Japanese to retake the positions failed.

taties in large number from Canada, 
New York. Chicago and various parts 
of the country atended the formal 
opening of this building.and a banquet 
last evening at the Post Tavern :.s 
guests of C. W. Post.

The publishers inspected the 14 or 16 
facjtory buildings of this father of ihe 
prepared food Industry with espeeia! 
lhterest, for it has grown to its present 
colossal proportions in a trifle less than 
nine years, a marked example of the 
power of good and continuous advertis
ing of articles of pronounced merit.

I

ly to advertising. It is occupied by the 
Grandin Advertising Agency, Limited, 
which handles among other accounts, 
the advertising of the Postum Ceieal 
Co., Limited, aggregating in round lie- 

one million dollars a year, perhaps 
the largest appropriation of any one 
concern in the world.

Prominent newspaper and magazine 
publishers and their special represen-

Hln/.e *t Listowel. I
ureaFire at London.

London. Oct. 3—A five of rather dis- 
occurred about 4.30 thisastrous effect

afternoon in®the wholesade drue: house 
of Byers.Barkwèll & Co. A boy in the 
warehouse was i»ourippr turps from a 
carboy wheel it slivpcrl. the drug com
ing in contact with the gas jet and 
instantly spread. The office and front 
of the warehouse was bodly damaged, 
tho office effects being almost all de
stroyed- The loss of .-tick will amount 
to about $1500. covered b? insurance. 
The fire companies conce.ned have 
as yet not been ascertained. A large 
portion of the stock will be slightly 
damaged by smoke.

!dny evening, Oct. IS.
Brnost Tyrell, onde a afreet car conduc

tor, a year ago neglected to return *
_..J4 He • was arrested on uim 

to the city, and will appear In court

Hotel Flre-'ut Meaford.
V«raIn Grew In Her Throat.

S Vermilion, S.D., Oct. «.-Three weeks , Mtln Ida car.
’ ago a little gtrl here, named Henrietta on ,rn„r<,,,ly 
i Hendrickson, while at play In a corn Tbe court of appeal yesterday beam an 
! bin. swallowed a grain of corn, which of ,he C.P.U. against damage» or
lodged in her throat. It caused her little J *.($1 awarded to Klchardiwi Penaon, a™ 
inconvenience until a few days ago, AIjroina farmer, for <’»« e k led. TOe ai
when her condition became alarming vialoiml conrt gave thto amount^on iaiF
p.nd a doctor was sent for. An exam!- ; " TCrd,Ct °f
nation by surgeons revealed the pres- , JlL“ttl8 V™ Niven who put thru the isle 
ence of a protuberance in the throat,J gf Rl|<)x rhnrrS for the trustees, not J. A 
and an incision was made. The grain o , Niven aS previously reported, 
corn was then found to have sprouted. : ‘

r

Bartholdi Dying.
Paris. Oct. 3— Frederick Auguste 

Bartholdi, the sculptor of the statu-; 
of Liberty in New York Bay. is crit - 
cally 111 of tuberculosis. Hopes of his 

have practically been aban-

i|»n
]5ea «ES??

^9
Estates of tlie Den«l. , ■

A bond for the payment of SHOO suc
cession duties has been received from 
tho estate of King Houston of Birkdil". 
Kng.. who left about $1500 in Standard 
Bank stock. Three of the brothers 
live in Canada. Rob=rt Cuff irft $467S to 
hir widow. Robert Fetch, farmer Scv- 
horo Township, left $6592. principally 
real estate. —

hill recovery
doned. For St. Louis Exposition.

A mammoth squash, weighing 1» 
Cripple Creek.Co!., Oct. 3.—Mrs. Bec.t- pound8, wa8 sent by express yesterday 

er of Chicago died at the Sisters’ Hos- j tQ tf]e canadian commissioner at 
pital last night. Three years ago she, Loui8 exposition by William Rennie '« 
became paralyzed at the slaughter thlg ,ity. 
house of the Armour Packing Company. | 
in Chicago. In company with her hus- | Apples on the Gronnd.
hand, Albert Becker, she was shown j Catharines, Oct. 3.—Recent winds
thru the plant. The sight cf the cattle ^ayp blown down about half the app 
being slaughtered was a shock to her (rQ accordlng to the estimate of fruit 
nervous system, paralyzing her left rid •. ower8 
and robbing her of speech A valve of ; 
her heart had been affected..

%
jight of Slanitliter Fatal.

Koch Goes to Africa.
Berlin. Oct. 3.-Prof. Robert Koch 

will continue his work of research in 
the service of the state. Hs will go 
German East Africa this winter for ba - 
teriological study. ________

Pure Food Factories that make Postum and Grape-Nuts
shine makes the apples grow. A good 
salesman who knows how to talk with 
his pen can present the logic, argu
ment and salesman ability to thou
sands of customers at one time through 
the columns of the newspaper, a strong 
contrast to the old-fashioned way of 
talking to one customer at a time.

He spoke of the esteem of the 
vertiser, for a publisher that takes 
especial interest in making the adver
tising announcements attiactive. Ad
vertisements should contain truthful 
information of interest and value to 
readers. The Postum methods have 
made Battle Creek famous all over the. 
world and about doubled the popula- 

; tion.

Talk on "Advertising by C. W. Post 
To Publisher* at Banquet at 

Buttle Creek.Alliance May Appeal.
The legal committee of the Lord's Dav 

Alliance will hold a sp-rial meeting 
te discuss the decision given in Ring- 

compulsory" for the

t: In his address to publishers at the 
Battle Creek banquet Mr. Post likened 
the growth of a modern commercial 
enterprise to the growth of an apple 
tree. Good seed, plenty of work and 
water are needed, but the tree will not 
bear apples without sunshine.

The sunshine of the commercial 
plant is publicity secured by advertis
ing.

A. P. Westervelt left last night to he 
present at the judging of the sheet» and 
swine at St. I-onla.

Dr. avd Mrs. Ernest S. Arnold have re
turned from a two-weeks wedding tour 
spent at St. lands.

President Creeiuian of the O.A.t ..Gv.elph, 
will a et as seeretary at the ninth annual 
meeting of the /Amerlean Assoelatlon of 
Farmers' Institute Workers 'at St. lend», 

the 18th Inst C. C. James. G. A. T’nt- 
l iof. Zavltz and Miss Maddock of

Piles gssTSfi*
3T55 ViT. «SK ;K=K=“Hîa:^|s

y,,. (■ y gjnis. asked for subscriptions all dealers or EDM ANSON, Bates 
of S100Ô each and received $10.000 In A- 
five minutes. ,a* ■ w

ston, making it 
street railway there to run on Sundays. 
An a open 1 will probably be entered. 
Kev. T. Albert Moore, seeretary of the 

the decision was most

a*I-

1 Alliance, says 
surprising .

Got Off Too Soon.
J. Ilonevcomhe lost his suit for dama

ges against the Toronto Railway Com- 
in the assizes ye«te-day. He got

It is impossible even with the heavi
est advertising to make a success an- | 
less the article has merit of a high or- i 
der. Merit is the good tree and sun-

Ithè"o. A.C. will speak.pany
off a car while it was moving and had
c foot crushed. .

m
;

% i ». lâ . -

--,

v.

REST YOUR NERVES t

WHILE
YOU

iU,/. WALK
-wear-

MI DUNLOP
IPHoniforp”

RUBBER HEELS
------- MADE BY THE-------

DUNLOP TIRE CO-,
LIMITED. TORONTO.

For Sale by 
All Shoe Dealers
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PUBLIC AN IB RIEl.
value of i mm

I

Malt
Purity

Iy
iüvws

Ale brewed from resit slone 
possesses importent dletic properties 
that are lacking in common ales.

Carling's Ale Is brewed from the 
purest and most scientifically pre
pared malt, and contains mere food 
and less alcohol than common ales. 

That is why it is so regularly prescribed 
•• by family physicians for building up their

pltNo\le is equal to Carling's for medi-

Ci" AskUfor°Csrling's Ale-accept no other, 
because no other is quite so good.

l) 'i/| 8r.fa. Temple's Opening Lecture to 
Medical Classes-P. C. Larkin 

Donates a Scholarship.

%ascertaining thf qee>ln*B ®f *htd U“wydaawn^hbitksntni°nô^ntry toeVlonyc seemed. ^

stse xpsasag M°r8h.T
ss t^rm^££w^d

their sense of solidarity with the era- not at any price have anything done 
pire, and to be proud of It. They were to diminish their poWers ^ ®el,"**h 
grateful for the spirit of earnest sym- ernment, or takef rom them aught 
pathy which showed in everything that belongs to a nation, 
concerning the empire at that time. "Tou are a nation, be declared. 

Re Preferential Tariff. I ««you have the Intelligence, tne
and Vhe aspirations of a nation. 
They would naturally be apprehensive 
and jealous of anything that would 
curtail their .prerogatives. He wo£ld 
reassure them. No party contemplated 
doing anything which would endanger 
what they valued so highly. The 
maintenance of the colonial connec
tions was the greatest guarantee they 
could have for the maintenance of the 
peace of the world. When the empire 
was at peace they might say broadly 
that the world was at peace. Other 
" W : local. Their duty with 

of the suns would become 
Britain had need

I
%

fo Canadian Club He Declares 
That Wisest and Most Experi
enced Man on Both Sides Are

.... very beautifully staged sad 
L' “y Thiri- is no need

l.drJ, Lncth ™ the art of William 
, ... ftJe ' A. crfrbton he wan at his best,

v‘TOwen, as the w^k-y; Dr. J. Algernon Temple delivered the -UB
HarowX.tou as the Her. ftofriSg. opening lecture to the medical classes d|
OSdSffilfiSgi ^irSfiSBr; l* the university gymnasium last night. | |

JSS/S f^dVhanuine Latly Mot Laaeo^X There was a large attendance, including £ £
Slid MISS >ssle nustey ws» several ladies, while the various facul- |
Tweeny, hedtef w o[ Brockiehurst ties were well represented. Dean Reeve ... -MfJS? ffrgJX,»' 5ST Kate Presided, and before the gathering dis- jj *

1atorel. Uoaalind persed announced amid cheers that the
M7he auditorium was we.l «lied ^ sud the entrance enrolment for the coming term
piny wes well,r ™a'iK - i iie Admirable was the largest on record. Dean Reeve
i.richton’^wm hold the boards during the Elgo announced that the gift of Cawthra^Twltha i-.tlue* .m ba.urd.y only. Mu,ock tQ thg ho8pltal work of the city

' «Hoity-Tol«y”-Or»,,d- was but a part of a broader movement
A> Weber and Helds have dissolved part- Whlch was taking shape, and in which

nershlp and decided |,°ttht”ca8,r0f "liaity the medical faculty would take tts full
îf®,!®'..**!1? èhe^tirand last night, and jis share. It was also announced that K
8am ilernaid dW not vd-h do odend ^etther c Larkln u£ the hogpltal board had 
of his old friends, he ,lUo volunteered to continue the Reeve»
llan Russell and WJ ^ Kogg is down Scholarship, which was now lapsing, 
busy elsewhere Toity” is .one of the and Dean Reeve said. he would be
U'ew ri'eids greatest sue(f«*s. It t* pleased to have the scholarship take the 

With bright and catchy music, prêt- name of the new donor. 
tvPsmnfs and tnnetnl choruses. There I» a Dr. Temple’s address was one of good 
bunch of girls who wear many dlff sound advice to the young men present, 
costumes, and comediana h ,”fnatrel pa- He told them that success was the re

pretty number- '" the mmsirc, Qf hard steady work, that the la*y
rudc.hy Allmrt I.iving^ton,andt chorVc p,.ocrasUnatlng ma„ ended his life in
Ur OTlntt. «*'““t, Tom Moone scor- disappointment. Make the watchword 
n1'L laî. «MCCCSS with his singing of "coon” .'work” and success was assured. Do 
«lines and the "Birch Canoe." The scenery not become careless, indifferent or de
ls adeuuote. . spondent. Dr. Temple declared himrelf

as a great believer in the value of lec
tures, tho they need not be too many.
The training received in the visiting of 
the hospital wards and in clinical work 
taught the young men confidence. To 
their skill would finally be entrusted 
the saving ofl ite. The reward could 
not be measured financially. The prayer
ful thanksgiving of a poor patient was 
perhaps to be desired more than the 
money of him who valued the physi
cian's services only at so many dol
lars. The physician often played, the 
hero's part, tho he did not receive the 
plaudits which were showered upon the 
soldier. This advice he would give: Its 
loyal to King and country, to profession 
and self. It was but few in the profes
sion who became wealthy, unless they 
descended to the level of the charlatan» 
whose specious advertisements of reme
dies purporting.to cure all ills fil'ed thy 
columns of the newspapers to a disgust
ing degree. .

8§
; iV

RAgainst I*.
The Right Hon. James Bryce, one of 

Me most notable of the Ring’s privy 
tounclllors, now on his fifth visit to 
Canada, paid .the Canadian Club a 
*,rked honor In addressing it last 
nieht and the club recognised the oc-

i i with a record attendance- of He W0Uld venture to say a few words 
ra5 .J on what was not a party question in
shout 400. t beside England, the question of creating a

The guest of the evening sat beside p),e»erent|al giving an advantage
President Howell, and at the same tatly t(J the coion|eg over other countries. No.

Honor the Lleutenant-Gover- for a single moment would he discuss ittSaJS. «.,« ;;irK»Mr;«s3'rr.si«s
Loudon or-the university. Commander f®e11ngP of Englishmen cn the sub- 

and Secretary Huestls. A brilliant 1ec£ ag fa(r]y ag he could do it. ENu 
of Canada expanded on the ugll I.ISH OPINION HAD NOT SO FAR 

map .. „nd a Porld bunch of SHOWN ITSELF FAVORABLE TO A
•bove them, and a norm PREFERENTIAL TARIFF. Men of
dahlias in the foreground set off the gr<.at authority and" great experience conteste were 
.feat men's complexions. were opposed to it, but It was not a the process
* Mr Bryce has no characteristic ouestlon on which they had take"_?JJLl greater and greater. Averted

Mf- ** ” . . - cc-ordlng to their political proclivities. o£ retrecichment, and war had diverted
marks. He might be a physi ' He was not going to argue, but to tell her ,r0Tn greater issues. But Canada 
a banker, or a prominent merchant, ^ fa(rlv as he could the dominant view. had n(>t inherited the suffering of the 
and you will see at the head cf the The English parliament would old world; she had no pauper popula-
saloon cabin dining tables just such own freedom ^J^came^nd^a perm^ Uon^sh^po.M.^1
wen, masters of the lady liners that ^ent^ ^g majntaln ,tg own resources, Upended on themselves to avoid these 
ferry the Atlantic. In appearance. In- i whlch var|ed from year to year; it was th|ngg for the future. One day it their 
a.,a Mr Bryce has much in common bound to maintain its strength as a legialation was not wise they might Xcapt. Ketue, we,, known in ^ j A-^Uon. and U - a^preme n,

fiction. He is not over a ft. 6 In. in , ^ .p( taxes or repeal the same accord kad been the case elsewhere. Csstoda 
height and tho 66 years of age has a ln„ to the capacities of its own people. ^ peaCe as England did to work 
fresh skin, tho his beard of tawny grey , Under any permanent tariff a*TeS,™ ; ] out her destiny on the beft poosjbjfe

Z «.«.«. »«r.... «
Winds of life. The How of his language, {pgl bopnd ln honor to keep the tariff , Qf thg Dominion they had those who 
nothing unusual and yet nothing com- nt the point fixed, tho they might had shown their power to work hap- 
8i»n in its wording, gaining d.stlnctio:i ; 1n change it. Some might desire io and industrially. They had a
by the strength and lucidity cf the raiEe it, others to lower it. Such sug magnlflceilt destlny: but when they 
thought; his perfectly ünafle.'ted y« gestions had been made on bothsiaes. contemplBted it they must think of 
easily emphasized delivery, and the and weighed against an arrangem_t gomethlng better and higher in the 
obviousness of his argument comb ned which might turn out from rime to nm= mora, miasion • which Providence had 
to make an admirable address, impres- to work inconveniently. given to the race. They were laying
sive to hear, and easily remembered. A Free Trade Salts. the foundation for far-off centurles.and
pleasant humor not unfrequently move 1 Free trade suited England. They hat the morai purpose with which they
the audience to laughter, and applause ,ospered under it, and were attached , dlscharged the functions entrusted to
broke out often and was long sustain- i (Q lt w-as a country depending t01,.] them the empire would then be Judged,
ed at the close. tts supply of food from abroad, and ^ was their privilege to be the-great

Like N.-rtb of irelonder. from this fact of life neceteitles of itfc c0lon,zlng power of the world; it was
Mr. Bryce has more of the accent of coming from abroad it would ta * their privilege to have created the

a North of Ireland man than of a ^eat deal to Induce them to part irom la uage which was the nearest ap- 
Scotchman, and many of his topes and a poiiCy w^hich long experience ap-. j)roach to a world language. He be- 
inflections strongly suggested Control- proVed. , nnn.aled sought for ail that England undertook
1er Spence. If Mr. Bryce has any- The food question especially anneal d Jn a worthy spirit all the help and
peculiarity it must be found in a habit tn Englishmen, and more e-peciai Bympathy of the Dominion,
of closing his eyes and opening them, the w-orking classes, by whose l n. -For among all the glories that she
up very wide, tho not so rapidly as thc longr run. the policy of Great » i counts there is none higher than that

. Frankfort Moore, the novelist, is *c- taip was determined. They wou a ghe hag been mother of such a daugh- 
customed to do. And for coatume.among tt,e flrst to feel necessity. 1 . ter as Canada.”
other garments, he A’ears an Immense still a great deal cf penury, a the vote ot thanks moved
navy blue four-in-hand tie behind WhiBi rar( of the people were badly h<m« - In r P y k(g and A. H. U. Colqu-
a corona of white shirt 1» just visible. tho they were still better fed and ^ by Ge rg« \ryce thanked them most

Befbre the forty minutes of speech, Fd and altogether better oft tban n • t"he far mCre than Corn-
Secretary Huestis read the minutes and other great country tn Europe as ml, heartily f tn and the ex-
the names of seventy new members. ^ by comparison wMi Germany o^j pilment ne nao ^ the,r receptlon. 
He also read from Dr. Goldwln Sm th a prance. The working c*a*?*?vat„ “r*e LH remembered with hicreasing plea- 
statement that he had already written that better condition Fia|n y tax Imre every visit to Canada, and hoped
the Right Hon. John-Morley, who had t-ade, and think any V«>tectlve ta* sure every
said nothing more definite than that he which would make food deBPf. f d ere 8 
would visit Toronto about the end of serious blow to their comfort an
the month. Dr. Smith thought he coull progress. He confessed be did not nao 
hardly be expected tb make an engage- contemplate the possiHlity of fa mm 
ment just yet. Mr. Croxall sang a sex ,n England. Be supposed the case or a 
song with great spirit and was heartily poor harvest It» England ;and al‘-o'^biy 
applauded by everyone, including Mr. qo1onieg. prices going up- ^u,ators

S3 JHÆ5-3ST4S? «55?
’"'rlL-ni Hn.-.ll r-jiWA tin Mr Bm- ."nM
as one of those whose assistance they „urh never had end. he hopei a 
counted on ln making good citizens of trusted, never would be arouseo. n- 
their members, first of Canada, and also vpr wished to see the ',p, y { 
of the empire. The whole club rose In <mnlre sacrificed to,th.e„J"te 'p de their 
greeting as Mr. Bryce stood up. and the (,la?g outslde, or. indeed. ,n",der™n 
applause was most enthusiastic. own-country, and that was th r _

It made him feel, he said, that an ^ worklng classes opposed th. tar.tl.
Englishman was at home in Canada, History Repeat. Itself,
and not less at home because in addi further, apd studying history.
tlon to being English he was also a .t%?“fd be found very difficult to make
Scotchman. He was embarrassed m U wcml^^e bargains without risk of 
choosing a subject. It had been sug- ®^ktng misunderstanding and ill f - 
gested that it did not much matte., ptowai s ^ coU)nles. The raising cf 
In the remarks he would make he would S |,e8e and lowering there nould 
avoid Canadian politics, as at this time accUsations of giving more to on_
of a general election, if he launched his bring endgngering the rela-
fraglle barque on that stream he did than t “e~{ect friendliness upon which 
not know what hidden rocks and shoafU I tiens ]iUhertf) stond, and engender 
hf> miirht encounter. Nor was it part th irritation. When prefe. -
the gam a to come into a country, even *"cUond ^ Canadian timber
so mdeh a part of the empire as Can- ences wer g RUgar constant dif-
ada. and take any share at such a ime cropping up.
He would avoid British politics,| tir ie were the reasons
they had already probably been suffi- Jhe^^ ^ briefly put, which led 
clenfly occupied with them. A gen wn.llshmen to oppose a preferential 
al election was pending there also, h^ Eog begged them most earn-sJ, whicnh "all of us expect, and some tariff, bu^he^egg^^ did not
of ub very much desire. 1n- xn ~ the smallest degree ^ron

Before going further he would lik~ spring _vrnnathy or import any slack- 
to express his regret at the loss of on.; want of ey pa ,y preserve the bonds 
of the hrightest ornaments of the Bri- ness ^f d^sirejo P^ Aug h t
tith houseot commons, a master of » , because it was thought not to
lish l»w, a wonderfully ucVte and -x ^ go^d tWng for the empire, nor
perienced parliamentary strategist,^,a be theBpnd promote the bonds of con-
brilliant debater, and one th nection being closer than they ar®-
«there was none who treasured the tra nection Demg and another
dirions of the house of commons with In ‘ Pd ^xcluslxe interest in the
greater fidelity. There was no one on had plai was entirely baseless
either side of the house, added Mi. colonies, represent them as di-
Bryce, who would disagree with a word and momentous subject. No
he had said of Sir William Vernon Has- y'd;d °t" to sp^ak had ever said a
court. d of indifference upon the colon-

prominent In IS... '°™ r-i„d=tone was not a man
It was 34 years since he «rst visltsd le*, “o'declaration or effusive flights 

Canada-in 1870, and the differen,- g sentiment on such subjects, but he 
since was like the difference between a se"“7stcred his cc-wlction that in 

, tranquil pool and the rush of the rap had P*' { the connection be-

^ "rmbrgnfficenhte —
=ss P hTCt ^ ; Crey

In rrrCr^

poputationj, and every material ic ajd a compliment to the
sourc-e of the country. Altho federa- open-mindedneS. and generosity o^the
tion had then been accomplished^ Bu- next governor-ge-ieral. h . 
tlsh Columbia was not yet included in tured to assert, would proyefhese 
the Dominion. Now the great railway any previous one. Long before th 
stretched to Puget Sound. They had eference questions came up 
then hardly divined the possibilities of Q alld he had been two or tne 
the Northwest, which Manitoba and mbers of the Imperial Federation 
the Territories had since displayed.: c HO that he could claim not to
The universities were then doing no- a new laborer In the field, 
thing like thc work, nor were they or- wbat could be done for the main 
ganized on anything like the present t „f the empire was a very 'arg_
scale Of McGill and Toronto, and on a ation. Among the means suggested
smaller degree Kingston and Win.lij thp ccMstitulion of an impe^liai

council of defence. He would not sa> 
thev ought to do so. but lr Canada di
something as a contribution to th- 
navy which defended in common * ' 
the subjects of the crown. anything f 
that kind would be received with great 
pleasure and gratitude as «noth 
mark of the sympathy of the empire.

The great self-governing colonies like 
Canada and Australia and South Africa 
should have some voice in det,er „ n”!„
Britain's foreign policy. Logically.the 
claim was undeniably just. mere 
would he disadvantages attending war
like operations in settling foreign re
lations betwec-.i England and the pow
ers. Proposals had been made to turn 
the privy council to account, the high 
commissioner of Canada and the agents 
general of the other colonies to he oc
casionally called into council- He was 

that if any question involving 
of the colonies arose no British 

would take a-.ty steps
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Always Puf® *The Ale that’s

Carline Brewing & Malting Co.,
45 Simcoe Street _______________________Qeo. A. Mace, Agent.
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BYLAW NO.AUCTION SALES.

ive flf CE. MM X CO..!
BYLAW TO AUTHORIZE TH* 

ANNEXATION OF THE TOWN OF 
EAST TORONTO T« THE CITY 

» OF TORONTO.

Il

575 Queen St« West.
fWi. A*

IMPORTANT iWhereas a petition signed by 150 electors 
of the Town of East Toronto has been pre
sented to the Council of the said town, 
asking that a bylaw be submitted to the 
electors of the said town entitled to vote 
thereon, for the purpose of annexing the 
said town to the said city, upon the terms 
and conditions hereinafter expressed;

And whereas pursuant to the provisions 
of the Municipal Act hi that behalf and 
subject thereto, the Council of the Corpo
ration of the Town of East Toronto enacts 
as follows :

1. That the Corporation of the Town of 
East Toronto be, and the same Is hereby, 
annexed to the Corporation of the City of 
forouto, but provided the following terms 
and conditions be flrst adopted by the Coun
cil of the Corporation of the City of To
ronto :

(a) That the assessment of the land an
nexed (but not of any new buildings or 
improvements erected or placed thereon) 
shall remain as it is at present for a period 
of ten years, except in the case of any of

At the Large M- IQC n|mn ftl/C ® wbkh may be "°,d W,t“" *h* 
Residence, MO» luD UUmII RVti. That '«ny sewage system adopted by

„ . _ _ . the city shell lie so constructed as not te
Tn.DaV Oct. 4, 1 904. injure the property along the Lake Shore.
I o-uay, -»l (c) -me general debenture debt and the
Time of sale -11 o clnck Ti nns y*»1- local Improvement debenture debt for water

.... , CHAS. COTTI-.NDEN t. mnlu8 constvnctlon, of the Town of East
A Liberal Education. j yaln 1770 Auetloneeia. Toronto, shall he assumed» by and become

Dr. Temple stood out for an elevation e___________;_______ ■----------- ■ part of the general debt of the t-ltjt of To-
In the standard of the medical profes- vnnrn-s route, otherwise the local improvement sys-8*011 He believed in a liberal educa- DIVIDEND NOTICE . _______ tem shall be dealt with in the same way as

ST.Æ.-rSÆ- - - - - - - - 5^. H- S’Erss-îïKs;
s.ï? 1; s,s„, «. c«,».-..sa sswæss/stsk

the Star yesterday, and delighted full better understanding of human nature. _ o t on the prefer of the Toronto Railway system, at
hmises In the opening performances for He advised his hearers to devote a con- A dividend of- per eut. ttlt"h r fares; and subject also to any conditions
?his week The opeffing burlesque, sistent portion of their leisure time thru •»" "^r8ememher^ .T and nS In- which may be embodied "
"The’Matrimonial club," a gay revel, IIfe to good reading. Touching on the ^^ndd^deS„To”3 A"*- ^iïarin*‘tSf'.K
was highly diverting, the solos, relationship existing betne-n the great gjv ah0re8 „f this con,puny 1»'» been d ()f thf gnld town to the said city,
rhnruses and comedy work being en- jjubllc and the medical profession. Dr. llrprt payable on .Novemlmr laLMM, t votes of the electors of the said mu.
tertaffiffig and «fined. The olio in- temple said it was of the closest kind i .Ueholders <« recoo'. „,»y quoted to vote on the present
, s!,ti«sgnrnet and Gruet, Ethiopian Disease was no respecter cf persons. \et pint. The transfer hooks of the 1 p 7 , la‘w ghllll j,c taken on IVedncsdny. the
.n„Haine?s Mufirn and Corelli, a the attitude of the public was reflected wUl-be 16th, Octob, r ^ ^ of 0ctob/r. ml. rommenc ng at

of wonderful acrobats: Carlton t„ the action of their parliafnentary re- tin- -1st October, both by» n ;ltRE.Ni n o'clock In the forenoon nnd eonrinuffijt
' anTTerre ^a, comedians, and Gar- presentatives who did not proffer that tho cashier. n0lac^k^%?„%he"aTu°mu,,ni^my.

den and Somers, xylophone soloists, assistance that the medical facu'tles d Kew Glasgow, N.S., Oct. 1, H»4- {"e following deputy returning officers :
an of whom were encored. The clos- sired and deserved. The highest stand- "" Butler shall be the Deputy Return-

hurietta "In the Merry Month of ards in the medical training should be _ _OT.CES. lug officer for polling subdivision, Ward
L,n.b" was' a splendid finale to the sought for by the public. Disregard of , - ESTATE NOTICES.__________ _ No. 1. at the L-'ire Ilali. on Spruee-avenue
June, was P j,urlettas Miss human life was a sign of a low civilisa- )-------------- -------------— John E. Ziernan shall be Deputy Returning

sSs “*TriS NOTICE to creditors. ggjiassfiSSSAS
. , in comedy work were refresh- railways and canals, Its coal or its Iron, —----- \i«lii-strref Nell MrEucbren shall be D*pu-
hardt ln com y its forests, yet this was what speak- f thP ÿrSjltors ot a. R. Fnw ,N‘*pet uning Officer for polling suMivtsfonln=' ers dwelt upon in telling us what a fine A n^etin^ofw^cr-a^ tuu b<ilrt t^ uettu- 6ju d No 2, nnd

country were. Education was in o( w A McMusteAiDl Dundte st thp vote shall be 'akep,„haîî
reality the great force—education Jn Toronto Junction, o'i 'iuesdsy. thç t|K, Fir(, Hall on Maln-street RIchard
the moral and spiritual as well as in the },th lnst., at 12.30 n ut , and »" J'1”" * George shall be Deputy ''^uining Offleçr 
rnaterial branches. Nowadays the,pub, gainst the above estate must be filed by for polling subdivision No. 1. In
HC honors seemed to go to the best that d,te. Wh»ti« for Tr»..« L Chain’s Ml II, on theweM side of
oarsman, the skilful marksman the T. R R heatley for Tru.teea. ” tilvc„8 shall he
valiant slugger. The United States, cS------ -------————— Deputy Returning Officer for polling sub-a government and a people, was more TUDI0IAL NOTIO* TO ORBMTORa D ^^y ^ , |fi Ward Xo. 3 andl the vot,
liberal In its treatment of education. J of The Ontario Live Stock Company. rtg]1 1|e taken at the Fire Hall on Dawes
atid it should not be said that tho lt Limited. _____ road. , n,.tnh-r mot
might spend more thari that country t t thp windlug-Up-Order made 8t°t'|leF'hoo’clock in the forenoon,
should be more enthusiastic than Can I manu Court of ,)ngtl,.e in the mat "« ”, thp clerk of the said town,
ada in this matter. * - ,he Winding-up Act and amendment* xintn-street, the Mayor shall appoint in

Dr. Temple also spoke a few words t,l(.rPt0j and |U tin- matter of the Ontario tt( two persons to attend the final
in favor of the postgraduate course j,lve stock Company, Limited, ’lwarlng date summ|ag up of the votes by the Clerk, and
which It had been decided to adop-, ana t) sixteenth day of Seputmlnr. Wo4, the. p8rgon to attend the poll at ™bh tmll-
which would prove of great benefit to ^dltora of the above named company, and one pe, (m beha1t the pershns lnter;

«cafea mss
of the Trinity and Toronto medical fac- J» lCo^lty n( Yorik, on or befor- th* of the ipn8glng of this bylaw.
Ultles would be. -stii day of October, 1UU4, to send by p< a , PI k ot the Municipal Connell of

The Ft rat'Day. prepaid, to E. R.C. Clark»,n. liquldatmr town^.hall attend bls^,office on
The university opening yesterday wai i>f the said,company.,at hls^oflhe- "(tSea“. Main-street, in said tow-». at^l2 J ^ptk 

of the usual character. Fully as much street, Tfjm'j’;,, *b|(1 ,les..,iptinns. the fail l100”-.^ ^Ve' number of votes
interest Was displayed in the oomlng Ucalars o{ their claims, end the mtui-e bcr liJ C agalnst this bylaw.
season's athletics as in the sch^lastio ^'.‘^^ount of the sccurltl-s (It any, '’•’ l1 in Cornu-,1. this .....................^
courses, and various groups stood by thpul- and the specified value of a h Ia»»ea in.. 1004.
a-ound figuring on the possible cham- KWnrliies, verified by oath, and inof
oiens The class entries already pro- thereof they will lm peremptorily ex,raided
mise* to exceed any previous year..and f„„„ the benefit of thc said Act anq Wind-
great difficulty is found by students1 In lnk;iip..Order^ 0vdlnal;v wll; on the 4th
getting locations for the winter. Be- (la^!,=f November, tool, at 11 o'clock ‘11 the
sides the unusual influx, there is a fn:(,uo0n_ <,t his chambers, at Dsgoole lia». I

A. Claude Macdonell also spoae for a clty 0f boarding-houses. Rates have ,n fhc ott* bf Toronto, hear the report of „ troe ropy
short time and Aid. Geary, secretary ot | ®C rC „p 50c to $j a week. A good deal tlle Ivtntclntor upon the claim» s'lhniitt ,I to Take notice |^*^hwhl,.h hns been taken
the Central Association, notified the p?talk has arisen in consequence about hl 1-imrsoant to this uotlce, and let all p " PJ*^Oration and which will he final-
workers that a committee-room would "^a£ce8Slty^t, a students' residency tics j ton WnA ^ 0,.ulK,r, in<M. Mdniclpal Councfi of the
be open to-day at 28 Y onge-street Ar- ]iverslty College is handicapped in ated t Ni;ir, McT.EAN. Town of East Toronto, in f|iccvent -ifth"
cade and.urged the workers to prepare V ,-espect. apd especially for lady - ^ Chief Clerk. assent of the electors helng obtained ther
for the registration on Oct. 14, 1=, L ^JentgPVhq find a great attraction In ------------ “ . 0“»" -TntTf'lhc elcrimw sto» har.

*ra â « pÊMISIll
A large number of Centre Toronto xvallace, B.À.; In English, are new lec _ t. n«M r/ITl All clnnllty will be taken on the y d

Liberals attended the meeting last night tl|1.e(.s this term. A new department m rnji DflTUILD’Ç Ç[| [PT AM 2rth of 0,1ol1L lwlsw in St. George's Hall and were address- llt|caj economy under Prof. A.^L. LIIU UI||HfW>\ rtf 1 f I) I 11» phiees set out htt 1 ^ riAY.
ed by T. C. Robinette, who dealt gener- jtcGrtmmhn has-been opened in ARiMas- | Ull nUlinLll U ULLLUI lull n/’tiie Town of East Toronto.
ally with the prospects of the Liberal tev - ... 1444 Clerk o ----------- --------—"—.

In the Dominion, and In partiel- Vacancy for a Professor. -------------- iufllcif1 an
^After^the’address canvassers were an- , Kidche°roquest of Prof. McCurdy After the General EleCtiOOS, Minister Ointments 'bat he i'isii^'^î^ueboc*nnd

gsafc ras. 4j«ik*wiiiTA.
following committee rooms will be ope.i- principal Sheraton (Wycllffe) for a. .. ‘uu understood that In^
ed to-night: Yonge-street Arcade, cen- ^”hePr ot Hebrew for the University ot KlaCe. witfrid Lurtcr MM ra.^startb-sof
tral officer telephone main 64,9; Forul* Toronto. _______ ,Kills, Mr. Parent will r,.P'at,hp lpg|,i,tvro
Hall, Yohge and Geri*rd-streets, main r”studentg must consult the college !;«*, immediately dl«w)l ‘h
6607; 398 West Queen-street, main 5o08, about the courses they propose 3.-(Special.)—A specisl and lirlug on the pros
439 Spadina-avenue. main 5509. Among , take up. Principal Hutton for Uni- Montreal, _ ..Th,,v„ -, ,a 8torv Hi December urJa^numr-a, conservatives met 
those present were: J. M. Godfrey. ‘"Xy chancellor Burwash for Vic- from Queoec «ays. ot A 'r«er ("hTp^slden.-y ot lion. T. Cha
Daniel A. Rose. W. B. Rogers, At . tprla provost Macklem-for Trinity, and connection with the mstlcesblp of Lîk add 'eie.-tcd a «trou* committee Wj
Conlam, Fred W. Rose. T. J. Enright, tor"' RamFay Wright in the arts cours; Jll(1ge llouthler to the chief following , ffleers
George Sweet. Aid. Ramsden, -A E. viU recebee students for this purpose. b 8UCCesslou to Sit Napoli' C"' Chnt.uuvert: vb-e-presl.l.-nts. John Busstn»
Hackborn, W. Livingstone, R. Jaffray. v Ha”olm Cameron, secretary of the „ whlrh hns not hitherto been told, i M. Foley;
.T. Gcroux, G. McLean Rose, spencer puldpnts. Unlon, is enrolling new mem- wbl(.„ par,u,lly accounts for the dia- !‘^ M,1bnPP^„ were delivered by Hou.

«is ....................................«ît*
various details of the campaign wore t adbps were received by Darling & Pear ,y lirgcu. The credit for the promotlo Montreal Oct. 3.-(Special.)—In view 
handled and the following chairmen architects for. the new convocation |g g|T<,B to the minister of Justice, n”°’ n,Mtbe Immense btrategic Importance

" ‘ ' Mr. Fitzpatrick, wlio ’s Mid to be tourtl.y of tne m ^ communlcation by
pied Of politics unci anxious to retire wireless telegraphy at all times between ih\. iiertrh His ambltliu Is. mifierslojd Wireless rotes v j Br[lain the Mar-
li bèw Chief ulstlcesblv. Which 11 tl.e Canada and Great Bniaim th#
event of Judge Langelier being npphlnte-l coni Company has decided
to It1 would hi ail human protulfiUty have station near Glace Bay should be
Wen * very long way off. cated In a less exposed LSLeni

it is given o_ut among tlie friends ot t prcgent the case, was thç statement 
the minister, however,' that .in appointing 1 , de (0_day by J. D. Oppe, vice-pr .-
Judke llouthler to ill,- chief jufitlc-es.il». , the Marconi Company^ oifc
Mr I’ltziuitrlek be« secured Ills resignation sldent or New York?-
at ihe sum* time and that it will 1„- pro- his arrival in the city irona i 
duel!* Whenever the minister Is refi-ly toi I A site some distance inland, ne au _ 
sien lull) the position himself. Judge edi has already bee .nsecure^of. 
la.ilthier getsdhe honor of thewhlef Jus- Marronl will take the °Pp0^" ,albbn 
tires!,ip. In addition to the ordinary pen- I . d by the removal of the station 
eUm Of a Judge and' th" probability of a incorporating a number of improw-
kPlghthmsl as chief Justice es well. After r'> ,t ,g expected that the *n-
tlie general elections, the c/fic-e with Ml r"ente|- wil, be completed and the

emoluments ami all the advantages tire changes will d p within three
aer ruing t„ it will he Mr. Fitzpatrick's. station in full . moving the

I he late it rumor In conn--, tion with months’ time. The b* the
Montmorency s that Mr. -,hoquette may gtation will Be borne entirely ny 
for the present forego the seat In the Mar(,onl Company, 
senete to contest the comity with Mr. Cos- Marconi v___v_
grain. Mr. Taschereau, M.I..A , whos- name I Vnrk and back via Lackawanna,
had been mentioned in ronne -tion with the ’ 1VI4. ten days; five trains; re-
camlidaey. having declined it. ; I Oct. 11. - ( Main-street, Buffalo,

Mr. Maiouin’s friends state that he If servattons 26» ma,“ 
so Indignant at having been passt d over In I N.Y.

Unreserved Auction Sale
OF

COSTLY/ FURNITURE
s,«,K,rsr'iPrater Tublcs. Silk Hnndb-mie Os*
Divliig’ltoom Hots (coat *!.<>), Oak 
|)ji,lng Room Sets (cost Oak P.t»<lroom
Sf»t (cost $85), Walnut Dodroom Sots, Bed- 
ding! rhlnT. -Glas,ware. Silverware Bvmi-

Fancy Rakers Bric-hWie, Roll Top Desk, 
also it large number of Valûmes of Mt*<licnl 
Rooks llappv Thought Range, good as 
now FrulVVnse, and a host of other valu-
able household effects. ____

Having received Instructions from Mrs# 
Buck to sell without reserve.

At Shea’» Theatre.
The headliner at &.hea'® ‘^ntT^’o8 

Robert Hilliard, whot. P”*e"tswh,(b
gives aMr.nHimard and his company
Sechin l^cturo’^Elf' Rave

E-b^B-rom^rverJ »Î ,„ tT. tones and witty sayings. 
Frank Bush told a lot of funny ster
na and kept the audience ln good 
humor. Tenbrook*. Lambert and Ten- 
hrooke, a trio of clever m«Bi^an“- ccT!; 
binéd music and comedy1 *e the de 
light of the audience. Ada Arnoldso^ 
at vied on the program as the S» eaisn
ffi.lTi£uch,ttRa1ro™h£of^  ̂

ly trained birds; Carter and Fulforffi 
Ringers and dancers; Lucie and Vlate, 
wtoe performers, and the Klnetograph. 
with a set of new and beautiful pic
tures, make up the Program, whch 
will run for the balance pf the week.

judging from the big house y ester- 
day should draw well.
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PUBLIC AMISEMtNTS. Ip'.Vj*
Admirable Crichton nt the Prince*.

that admirable actor U’JllLiinr.GIllette in 
Barrie's comedy-fantasy, Tne Ad

miral, le Crichton." l'Ue anlhor of Som 
tlmeutal Tommy," in ills play writing ha. 
a vein peculiarly his own. His »r‘ is rich 
find delicate, bis humor fragrant ,nnd abux- 
daut. Sometimes it has been charged 
against him that he ‘s too much '«Len to 
.artifice his plot to hi» dialog and to fotget 

(tevelopnient of III, dra.-na in tto Joy of 
a fivetlng epigram or a pastil g bon lliot. 
But ill .tto. "Admlrttiile- Ojichton be haw 
not trespassed iit this way. 
humor have been kept In Mrict 
tion to the working out of a novel, atrik 
in- and tomirubly constructed theme.

llr. Barrie calls this play a fantasy, but 
it is not so much funtiisttcnl a* Sâitlrical. 
The matters which enter into [t are real 
and it has the seriousuews and not a little 
of the yagedÿ ' which tinges all true coia- 

underlying the romance of the story 
and rippling over its surface la a keen and 
ironical commentary on -English social 
lilies and class distinction». On a dl'*j£ 
island Jack becomes as good as his ma» 
ter—he who can do things naturally be-
‘Barrie1 haa the gllf of stagecraft, that 

Instructive apprehension of [ne 
wlilt-h cannot he learned, tho it may he 
cultivated, and its,mode of expression per
fected In this comedy be has toucueJ 
so far the high water murk of h s art, 
hut with a genius such as his, so whimsical 
and subtle, so free ami self-centred, no one 
call say it may not oe surpassed, life 
story possesses unnagglug -interest, the 
dialog, niffurai land spoutaneeva, dashes 
with quip and crank the simplicity and 
nn-vpeciedness of the wit and tne consta.i. 
pmv of a delightful humor, keep the audi- 
î-nee In smiles, iwhich broaden ever end 
anon Into a genuine outburst of merriment. 
No sentence but helps the story or Ulus- 
tiare* character. „ .

William Crichton ig-htitlo:- to the Earl 
of Loam, who, quite !u the spirit of Barri .-* 
freakish and Huipish Humor, is represented 
as of «tvougly radical and indeed revel t- 
th.ua r y tendencies, lie is a believer la 
I he lunate equality of manUnd and ha s 
strong views mi thc personal and domestic 
relations between masters and servant. 
So at intervals of a mouth be invites .1 

servants to drink a social cup of ton 
ami to be waited upon by Ills daughter» 
and guests, ills daughters disapprove ro- 
tirvly of these opinion* and Lady Maty 
] asvnby, thc beauty of the family, and file 
fiancee of Lord Broeklehnrst, particularly 
vvtt-ils them. So docs Crichton, wu» is as 
scrupulous in 'yielding homage to bis sm 
iHi-iors its in exacting it from Ills lufeilnif 
In the servants' hall. The ten party and 
a very amusing one it is, occupies act 1 

Act 11. finds Lord Loam, his tnree daugh
ters, his nephew, thc lion. ErmstVVnolvy, 
a clergyman, Rev. John arebcriie, Cru h- 
tou and Tweeny, a kit,-Hen maid, wrvcke-1 
on a desert Island. His lordship early dis
plays his incapacity for a Crusoe exlc- 
touce by neglecting to recognize the l-oi- 
Slbllltica latent tn a hairpin lie notices n 
the sands ami it begins to dawn oni'Cri.Ii- 

that ill the change-1 circumstance* he it 
Hi, first effort I»

J. M.

t '•" The Gannas’ Banff.
Following up the announcement that 

the famous Grens^fllèr Guards Band, 
at tha World> Fair. St, Louis, 

will appear at Maramy Hall on Satur
day and Monday, Oct. 15 and 17. for 
four grand concerts afternoon and
evening, it will be of Interest-to know
that the only other places in Ontario 
at which the hand appear will be 
Hamilton, Oct. 18. and London, Oct. 
20 after which theb and will visit the 
principal American cities. Bandmast
ers and any incorporated societies who 
desire to run special excursion* to To
ronto for the concerts, shouldl com
municate with the manager of Massey 
Music Hall. Stewart Houston. The 
«readier Guards have been making fucTa success at the World's Fair 
that they were requested to extend 
their time there, but as arrangements 
for the tour had been absolutely con
cluded it was impossible to accede to 
toe request of the World's Fair au
thorities. __________

the
, now

"-fHis wit and

I

,|
%

so far as __ |P_ i cr befor-t the
2Slh day éf October, 1004, to send by .P'.iri

[the arid town

street, Tor 
names, 
pnvticulurs 
nnd amount of the

1

PARTY STALWARTS BUSY Mayor,
t Clerk.

Coatlnned From Page 1. NOTICE.

euld make lt a very 
house.the entire 

lng and good plain 
roof are shingled.

suit taste.talned^to 
me, iftor the whole 
moss green, but this \\his

et; second storey, 8 
36 feet; depth, 2»

OUT. causes
ought in a true bill

Lev, on the charge of 
wife. , ,is yesterday received 

r the taking over on 
Eastern Railway by ton

t* who Is born to rule, 
that line is on the nincompoop of a nephew 
I tv Hon. Ernest Woolly, vho is condemn
ed'every time he per peint tvs »in epigram 
to have bis head In.iHvrsvd in the ->hv‘ 
bucket the castaways possess. The oeri 
and hi* family make an im-ffeotral -a- 
dfjivor to reduce Crichton to lis obi leACi 
and leave him in the sol2 possession of 
th,- camp -fire his ingenuity i a« kimlHd. 
But one by one they steal back again and 
group themselves royml the nre and the 
I.i-Jly Crichton. wli-iSnuokes on in lofty 
I,,difference. This 'vry effective

in.on her return from 
morning, tied up fpr 
\y docks. The Hnna»** 
Kjiartan will continue 

conditions i»erinit. 
liastedo, deputy com- 

. this#has beeu a fine 
Unices high.
[ 161 applications 
j-dief office, as against

srnok-

peg.
There v as no direction in which be 

looked in which he was not struck wil!j 
the expansion of Canada. He was hap
pily relieved from attributing it all to 
the excellence of the government, O’ 
■from speculating how much greater 
■would have b^en had the policy of the 
opposition been?adoptedv but they dif
fered very much from go^rnments in 
England,if they did not hear claims ot 
that kind during the next four week* 
They owed their prosperity partly tp 
providence and partly to their ov> i 
energetic spirit. Not only minerals,but 
forests and fisheries, and every va
riety of climate and scenery would 
have had led to some such development, 

had they not chosen to unite

wera

tst year, 
nty will have a 
his evening, 
of the season 

ill lake place on luos-

ncuiaieu an** v..v- ------ son, architects for. the new convex htion

Armstrong; secretary, W. G. Cook. No. ,
William MltcheJl; secre-1 

No. 3—Chairman,

of the
Ir act III. the reversal/of ineltlon» liai» 

been completed. The Aflmt.-obie Crb-kt.in
h ." Droved his title to kingship l>y provld- £_chalrman, Willi . ,
n *. «i-l lmprovlas clothing. There er« B. J. Judge. No. ^-Chairman, ..A" Compnay •
iicctrtc liguts and slgiuil, beacons all ipund Mj h l Martin: secretary. James De- T1)p flmmal rifle match of A ConiP-MiT-
Tb,- island, which the touch of a lev-» “*r No. 4-Chairman. P. J. Hurley; noy„i Grenadier», .was held fit- tto Long
kindles- lie Is monarca of alli he survey, j Thomton. These fow Branch rifle ranges. 8 he follewlng ar-
1 ! L’îdoueiy0 waUed mZ hr tto ilgli hçr. j districts' include that part of the city rri^vlnuer» : m Sergt. A. Iiavk-s

laliy Marv has become înotba» 1 bounded by Sherboume-etreet. Carlton- W smith «9. Pte. <i- Dudley
v.:,'-unn and *e,-» In v'ri-hton a true , , the Don River and Queen-street. , fold, g BpwlPy *2 forp "■

UI“" ,u„ ènTv nam Tbere la a tender ami Str ’ The Borden Club. i vnhlsMin *4.” Pte.. Ï- Sinclair «4. IarCorp.
CStitablc love *<-ene between them, work j night's meeting of the Boylen • R Atherly «. <^TP-Jà./i^'j^-orp5 ”
ed out with "Vwciub^iaW" H. C. Hocken read a P rye» M.ft;. £ KVtZ

‘Snd with the hlart of letter from R. L. Borden, regretting ii i timef .f. /"■ ^'\vmitoi* *2. PD-
Uonvcntlhn mid caste are swept inability to accept the club s invita- | t [ s Klxon *2. Pm. J_ M llliam

iway-Tthe earl congratulates his daugi.ta; tlr,n to a banquet In Toronto- on toe ^ ft? Pte. J- B«*W «• tie
•L. honor which has lieea done her an* 1fiM, tns. since the campaign would no . ComnanT also won eeoond prize In toe

srSi' Æ.’swrssw :s sss ê-âteJSÆar —'
TyS-feSsYS; -jrirsu.
- ihe lrnat Is pumns K iv MaTT appeals to In view of the fight now belmr on in Sault ste- Marie, <Jct. a. ^ orf,pr with 
towards the Ie p ship—he hesitates. ..rnest it was resolved ln«t ni-h- to Pacific Rfll)?'-'tyrt , „J[' superior Company

'; ,T pal a himself together. "BUI CrlchMB iru,pfinitely pd.tpoihe the banquet The the d, LMW ThP delivery

r h *rss rz 'ssiïJitt.iTxgJï gHar^-urwîi»
^•taiJr-A.’ssA'yvw*->““■ &~sikjssmmïwH
fantasy is over. . fnm'lv •»«■» ♦««»•* nt oncp nnd that it will cnmply ^__
bnlïr KfMroir.yidcai t^to. ---- -------------------- -------- -------- »>' -

lier engagement xx 1th T/ord R h, . wp 
and iWoolejr writes a book, to ^
does everything and the svrvlccs of cric» 
ion and Tweeny are acknowledged In » 
footnote. But Crichton » " "J.
pressive and all are relieved when he lu 
,.mates he I, going *.

time.
T>•nr condue-a street 

del to return a P«riJ- 
-was arrested on ni» 

id will appear In court
Ll vesterday heard an 
i against damages or 
li- hardson Fcuson. }“ 
[cattle killed. The di
ll,is amount on an an- 
Lrdlct of $282, given by

t who put thrp the sale 
the trusteeK, not J. ■’* 

[ reported.

gether for the purpose.
But there was still one British co 

onv on tl>is side of the ocean remtil* 
lng odtside the federation. H °ag 
tn come ill. Hr did not know that he 
should say of the people of Newfound
land that their "soul is like a star an j 
dwells apart." hut it would he to n* 
benefit of them all if that star vas 
added to their own cluster.

CaniKln mill Britain.

II Judge I ed> has already 
Marconi

Into the position hlireelf
H.
qf.

sure 
one 
government k '

the
;

Ever FeltThat Death 
Would Be Welcome?

lih Exposition.
Lash, weighing ^ 
[by express yesterday 
Commissioner at 
hy William Rennie #tI Hç wished' to say a few words 

•those questions that affected both Eng
land and Canada. There was no party 
in England which did not wish to mam 
lain the connection uniting them. *T 
had never known the time in Englan 
when they were not proud of the colo
ries, but the events of the two jubilee]1 
and the coronation had brought a move 
emphatic and effusive declaration or 
sentiment and pride than had beer 
made in former years. In Illustrâtinh 
cf the former ignorance prevailing ir 
England about Canadian affairs. Mr. 
«Bryce related how a distinguished oflC 
cial once greeted a Canadian visit >.j 
“And how's our dear old friend, Sir 
John?” utt2rly urfiware that the visif 
tor and Bit John had been bitter oppo-

Mrs Margaret Smith often did until Dr. 
Aenew's Cure for the Heart gave her 
new hope and cured her heart and 
nerves.
“I was for two years a great sufferer 

from heart troubles and nervousness. 
At times I was confined to bed, when 
mv pain was so intense that I would 
have welcomed death with joy. I was 
attracted to Dr. AgneWs Cure tor the 
Heart hy reading of some wonderful 
cures wrought by it. One dose gave 

relief ki 30 minutes- After using tour 
truly say I never felt bet-

the Cironnd.
>ct. 3.—Recent wind» 

.t half the app e 
the estimate of fruit

T-a bout
-je y Easily discouraged ? Things look
A/Pr/)n//<h dark? Can’t sleep? Restless and 
LV Cl U\JUO wom outp “Nervous exhaus
tion,” your doctor says. Ask him to tell you all about 
AyeVs Sarsaparilla. Sold for 60 years. t&tTSSfc

LAMED, CRIPPIFD RY CHRMS 3e—Fonr-Trnek New»—Se.
October number just out. At news

dealers. Don’t forget to get a copy.

Historical facts in concise «»ntt in 
The "Four-Track News’-—8c a copy. Get 
October number, 5c.

iSBr2?|2l
every form „

ding and protrndingpi^ 
ive guaranteed it. . b. 

,.rihR« and ask Tour ne 
ofiU You can use » 
if not enred. «Je 5-o^t» 

Lon, B* tes & Go™Toron*
*s Olntmem

just because you haven't used Put-

SE-EH?!
bottle guaranteed.

tTr'l^mylife.”—Margaret Smith.Brus- 
seis, Ont.

Dr. Agnew s PUle. 40 dufss too. u to a public house on
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r-r— OCTOBER 4 1904XHE TORONTO WORLD
TUESDAY MORNING8 Premium by Reducing tile Fire Risk

gnulp Tour Building with
Lower Your Insurance

Ell iffi 10 fflSOKE AND BLEEDING GUMS

eJ2s5??--jVL*55
known to the world.

SOZODONT k is Expected, However, That an 
TOOTH POWDER Independent Will Contest

the complement of SOZOTONTUqujd, h« West KeterbOfO.

SKS 2RST ti £££l sold

fillings or scratch the enamel. Peterboro, Oct. ^‘“Vea^Peter

nre Market muddle S PORKS : LIQUID, POWDER, PASTB. ^without a candidate, ttugn

tine subject of the property ----- ------------------------- -----------------------” Waddeu who tu,^;
ZmLe, THE LAtmELAYS. -

l^thd^ewTle letter withdrawing the rr„,,ert of «Penalty alt- Extend- The situation ^em»
MttncLe to the contractor in full pay- lBe over Severn! Yenre. view of “r; thal no conserva

it of the TS. city w,„ I^Tai against the de- ; live ^Tot^V^ uT^

stated that the c°"" J”u of a few clsion of Master-In-Chambers Cart- , £ 1 that no Conservative candidate

~ »«r*.. zrsr&z sisrisssrs^^x
„„,„r... «. srr,
r..T 55Î. -- ^I^STKSSttSft
$r--> “ £sE.,r,i<:r;lï,s,."F« sss-ssts.eSrSmake It good. o^nthus case and thus be seized of ^ what extent he will ,r*cc,1'e ÆJ}‘

pir syasr. » - w;
: ™ ,-sr — «4,3 5y$g6r& 3«w*4 sums*
Aid. Dunn moved that the contractor» the chancellor holds thisna\üe* on exce^l6nt S^n^nlnotéa by the Con-
be paid and the baiance o, the work th\re W„, b, no'
done by the city, so that there would ,or several years. as the , and d * t, decided not to enter
be a show of getting into the market. SwhilfdSX must keep ! 5M! and has so nottlied the exeeu-

Mt. Jarvis gave his word that he ">eanwh engaged continually watching tive of this assoclatioiL It was genera^ 
could compiete the work in two weeks. g8.ven by the street rail- ly understood iast week that Mr.^

Conservatives who could be prevailed 
to enter the contest, and now that 

Mr Waddell has retired it looks as if 
there would be no Conservative candi- |

wester*'.Farmer Write. HI. View. ££* Doubtless a strong effort WÜ1 -
«g» 9SSt£-SSfS£."x1

L-w ct u- »-^TKa^r5'^vsss;
Canadian farmer, In a two-column v , ^ )f ,bp conservatives ™S$,5SL1I|: !
ter to The Manchester Guardian on , caTld,date ln the field. R. T. McVV'U !nd^ I 
Canada and the preference, says the ! w|„ contest the election as an I ,
Canadian tariff preference is spoken of pendent. The Conservative le**** . j
a^ concession and a sacrifice by he £.ubtless decide upon their course with- 
Manufacturers’ Association of eastern )ri a day or two. It w.°Y d “ PPred 
Canada, and the Tory politicians and ,fi any event a contest is assure . 
manufacturers of eastern Canada see 
to think that their association is 
Canada, but we westerners, who UVe
2000 or 3000 miles away from the east Grand’. Repository »r..m

‘'‘different1 perspective,0 ?he cg£| W.tte, «artand Smt.h. ^ promoter Known

a’SJS?ra Mtln^ple*: Our ! G. A. Burns, the wel.-known d^eHn jfi Hamj,ton| Qnt.-HlS Big form ^ an

elections take place in a horses, and president of ‘ n. l GaDltal. George by James Humphrey and read
and If the Tories come In (and the^pio^ Ice Company, Limited, together wit WSfl V3p by J Richmond. The address, whten

Hr. Jnrvls Bxpfln.. ^1» certainly I T H 8.h gî*”* hT^ght'ou? Writer ---------------“ was signed by E. ». Hadley, James
The following letter was presented by ® PbJhe!?." I( the Liberals stay z'“r Harllnd ^mlth. hpropriefor of Grand’s million dol- Humphrey, L. Richmond, L. Weller, J.

ISÜ3I,"T-^'SSSK’^^SSr^ 1 .TSSTdlTmU Thom..

saurstt'y. yp ssmi ss1 js.'ss~£;■, .VnT- - ». ess seHall.I beg to state that in my opinion tte 0{ controversy, Mr. 8p**d' r Lte every dollar invested is their ,d lg auppo8ed to be |n Chlca- Company, Limited, and man-

3^5Sff%&Y«r; . «— -- k r„“‘ æ?%hxj!xr.•zx™
ssrjai-sssTirrs «sss sizsijs&zsa ; g’*:yi» tg. 5 i ** *° “■ ^ ; *-7'

south end of the St. Lawrence Hall. treaty Mr Speakman, In conclualoij, fr,„t frontnge and Is covered with build- received a tthe offices of our hearty congratulations upo y

ssl*iffiSSd'B'bSs?»;s.» 1 g-rs sssre.TS: »,.«« “7-rsv»*. ss5JT.,irs5
ixxrarr^Hsa^^F«5SS|i&sr Te'r-rr:,~w. =

is likely to grow, ”ot. "rom C. A. Burns will on and after Oct.,0 ^ extenalvely,as If for a trip abroad. choRen as president of this represents-
to the motherland, but ®Jn,plJrK1 to be in charge ot Grand's Repository. He | 8 f. nfflclala of the Chi* live organization of Canadian com
crowing stronger and better a <? 1 hag lived in Toronto all his life and ha«* • it was i»a4d by he merce. and assure you that we have
manage 'heir own affairs and less wi - * c|osely identified with the horse ■ g0 branch of tile agency that M speclai prtde In being closely assoc,atei
ma to brook interference form any min t*en ^ ^ He has won more flra. Cauley ia ,;ure t0 be with his ’vtfe ani bU6l‘ness with one whose s.terimg
Ister in London. prizes with his horses than any oth uimost positively kn. wn to worth and abilities hPve ™^ wlth cn

man in Toronto. As a shipper his re tnat . t' j least a million recognition. It must, indeed, sir. omvcil â fUANPF TO OLEAN UP. rutation has been made. As a dealer In be car lying abo t highly gratifying to you to know that
GIVEN A CHANvt U trotters and carriage horses he Is known dollars. ot the company y0ur years of labor and close attention

ifetarrr1 ”m " EB-HESBj»
rini PDFV'S POSITION ways the financing of ljl* . titut„a th „ift 0( tbe organization tb whosein the afternoon police court there EARL GREYS POSIIIUN. ^.Ming “St? Sîc£f. and high landing you have

v ere a number of property owners ot BnK.„ment. Till He Is according to the story, ten contributed ao hlaatrf®'ycanandll^-,u
the burnt district who ere charged K .L.HC. years ago stepped over ^ tuerons
with neglecting to clear away the de ---------- on hjg fathers farm in the r*hi ca-r a nd well We know that whatever may
bris from the streets and sidewalks. Ottawa. Oct. 3.—'“Hammy" P. Hill, part of the state. He com rague , b#, the perplexing nature of labor ques- 

George Pearce said he had sold the secretary o( the Canadian Club. Ottawa, go and be^nr:.ork f h Uons which may arise you will always
old iron. etc., to Romne„.9?"t!1^?erg' “jit who sent a letter to Earl Grey, asking Co^f-iert lit brain conceived the .dea 1 give that full syrnpathetlcmtereatfor

EE£B-" " - s^ssss-susrtli Ss.vs 
3s? m.'as.vrj y r«rsf «S5
-Kin Mandonald „.--«d SrSMSf^ri^ ‘KK,,* ‘ *
E-r>M5rT-iEEtESE™™ isTBHsaf^ T-sgs-StSE
after Jihe fire. >our club is non political and non-dc- ^ade a b*,d stroke and organized the SOn, Hall. Miller & Co.. Llm
mîShn" V Reid was given until to- nominations 1. and Is exercising an In- ,nternational Mercantile Agency, wi-h ted, Toronto.

rr-■Jstas'iSs^A ss "SSSf.es "«srasi ,s*w 8 „srzs£*ssz. ». ”5
»—-- - "■* ssr.sE.s.r.STrn i" >rsisr- — - mo"

tc-confer upon me, but they Will rea.d y , te whlch were never used, -o fall 
understand that until I a"lve at Ot , P^k on fQr thelr money. 
tawa to take up my appointment .is However, McCauley was generous, 
governor-general I do not wish to make ^ ioaned the stockholders their own 
any engagement." ____________ money to conduct the business with.

A WeeküTvÜH *t the Great Fat, The gg*™*?™* aïeTml^

Will be an Interesting a-.id pleasant a ,iip and, altho the business was 
even you will never ^orSe* or„J! 51™ worth $50,000 a year to him, he was 
Remember that the Grand Trunk ha t aatiFfied. Finally his business me-
through Tourist Sleeper leaving ,T - thod excited suspicion. He was asked 
ronto every Friday at 8.00 a.m.. and for rPsigni Then it was discovered that 
double berth the rate is only $2.00. VOmpany was out over a million
Through Pullman sleepers also leave a„mp y
dally at 8.00 a.m. and 4.40 p.m. Heduc" McCauley wras told that he could **t- 
ed rate tickets give you the privilege “wlth the offlclaia of the company tor 
of visiting your friends in Chicago De- . ' Q00 He offered $200.000. He was
trait, or at any Intermediate Canadian and an0wed to go tree on a.
station. Handsome illustrated booklet bal] He dlgappeared and is said
of the World's Fair on appll^a.E,1°n d to be .iow In Chicago.
City Office, northwest corner King and °„He wflg ]et gor (or just about the 
Yonge-streets. or by addressing J. D. t be WOU]d give to a bell-
McDonald. District Passenger Agent, , brlnging a pitcher of lccwater
Toronto.encloslng four cents In stamps. ,n a hurry,' saldone of the officials of 

' " , _ the compary mournfully.

Guelph, Oct. 3.—Prof. Zavttz.. O.A.C.. 
received a telegram this morning stat
ing that his old homestead at Ctid 
stream. Middlesex, had been burned -o 
the ground. The family settled there In 
1583. and the buildings .were the beat 
in the county. They alone were vfc’fth 
$5000. outside of the contents. A spa1"*
■ engine when cutting for alio

Mr. Zavltz left this

E. B. Eddy's
mm sis si kA

The Fall 
Suits.

Indurated Fibreware

F Fire Pails
EDDY GO., Limited

FIT:Accepts His I -Property Committee
Proposals and All Now is 

Harmony Again.

Rtr
m

The E. B. ■ 2tS7Toronto Branch - 0 Front St. Fast. gtiF
Hull. Canada.

What have you In mind? At 
least one Sack Suit—a Frock Coat 
or Cutaway—perhaps a Dress Suit 
or Tuxedo? Coaland Woodè

SiThey are all here, ready for 
Distinctive Fit- 6your choosing.

Reform patterns. Exclusive Fit-
Lowest Market Price.Highest quality at 

Order from nearest Branch Office.•’oddc
DOCKS

foot et Church 40rni
YARDS

Bubwcy. Queen itreel Win 
Cor Bithur.t xul Duaiui
Cer. Dulferla end O. P. I 

Tr*3k«.
Tine Av.,Tereete JseiiHi

Reform styles. Masterful Fit- 
Reform tailoring. And the perfect 
Fit-Reform fit.

tte Yonge Street.
342 Yenge Street, 
toe WelTeelev Street 
VernerSpedine end College
CorcerCo; 1 eg*eend (Hiingtee. 
139 Dundee Street » ÎSJ«s

Let us show you the novelties 
and staples for this season. The 

< pleasure is ours, whether you buy 
. or not.

tire

The Conner Goal Go., Limited
Mead Offlee, 6 Kin* Street Eaet.

1*1
ei
sru1
thei - 1W
SOITelephone IW® 4014 mtSuits, - - $12 to $30. 

Trousers, $3.50 to $6.
gb:

BEST QUALITY dl-
eulCoal E Woodil - Reform M
<1 fa. there was but a little brick work 

to be done. He requested that the 
certificate be handed' back to him and 
he would have it all settled up within 
the time mentioned.

Will Have the*Fountains.
He also asked for instructions in re

gard to the steel sliding doors with 
which it had been proposed to enclose 
the market oh every side. They were In 
tbe original plans, but had been struck 
cut. He advised against their use us 
not being necessary. The committee 
decided not to have them, at least not 
until the present trouble was cleared

way. del
-RECIPROCITY AND PREFERENCE. ^ elupon OFFIODSi rei

8 King Beet

giSSSS SHE
fi76 QUBBN STREET WEST 
1352 QUEEN STREET WEST 
■J58PAD1NA AVENUE 
306 QUEEN STREET BAST ^ WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE BA8TBerkeiw ^

«
A
Wl

183 Yonge Street. <;
I 51 VIX 0

PRESIDENT GEORGE CONGRATULATE
WIIH 8 MILLION 1 GOES
rauris i! is

$11
esplanade east

Foot of Church StreetTender Their ïokes 
of Praise. eHie Employes A BATHURST STREET Fro?tgtti#t

"I
PAPE AVENUE q CR088INO 

YONGE ST., et Ç.P.R. Crowing
lansdowne avenue^ 8trcet

Cor. College and Doverconrt Road. 
Cor. Dufferln end Bloor otreets.

The employes of The Standard Sliver 
Limited, last night waited

^Commissioner Fleming reported that 

the plumbing contractors, Maguire & 
Ctr„ had offered to throw off $30 In con
sideration that they would go no fur
ther with the contract of Installing four 
fountains which the committee decided 
were not necessary. The contract- 
amounts to about $300, and the com
mittee decided to let the work go on 
as the offer was too small to be con
sidered.

i
BURNS AND SHEPPARD. Company

on W. K. George, president and man- 
and congratulated him? V

aging director.
election to the presidency of the 

The congratulations took iho 
address presented to Mr.

!
ern on his 

C.MA.In a

COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Prloa

.
;

is supposed to be |n Chiea- 

fugitlve from Justice, 
and” the^stock of ! m his way to Brazil, as ha. been re- w.

Head Offlee and Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ay. 429 Queen St. W.
Phene Peris 80S. *•

Branch YardBranch Y ard
1143 Yonge St

Phene North 1340.

practical man would say 
Improvement from the contract dra w- 
ings. As this is really only a sidewalk 
from King-street to Front-stvest. and 
as there Is not one floor e-’ wMk in the 
whole of the St. Lawrence Market whl-h |lng 
Ik level. I can see no Just re’’•on f-r 
all this fuss. This grade I" sq s'ight 
that a person would have to be looking 
for trouble ln order to notice It.

“The materials of which the floor is 
constructed are good, and I consider 
that it is a fair and honest work and 
better than a great many of the city 
sidewalks. There were several grades 
to be met and a perfectly level floor was 
never contemplated. For instance.Klng- 
etruet is not level, and there are three 
entrances from King-street, there are 

other entrances—one from Jarvts- 
street and the other from West Ma"- 
ket-street, about 20 feet from the south 
end of the hall; then there are the 
three more entrances at the very eoutn 
end, they have to be met, making el.-ht 
different levels ln all, as well as the dip 
before referred to. These undulations 
ore so imperceptible that even with a 
straight edge 16 feet long, one can 
b'ardlv And more than from 18 to l 
Inch out of level, and which is imper
ceptible to the naked eye.

C’ertltientee Not Final.
hesitation in pass-

COWAN’SSTERLING SILVER 
SPOONS and FORKS

I

CAKE ICINGSmEEEEs
and Forks, made by the best English 
Cutlers, and tally guaranteed

coun-

Muwt Get Are just Right Buy to put on.

RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED. CHOCOLATE, PINK,
LEMON COLOR, 

WHITE, ORANGE
AND ALMOND.

Cor. King, and Victoria Streets,
TORONTO

s
two

it H THE COWAN CO.
CARVING 100LS 

MALLETS

Limited. Toronto.

1

COSGRAVE’S lM AND
"I would have no 

ing the work if it were on my own pro
perty. Neither of the certificates, how
ever, which have been given to the con
tractors purports to be a final certlfl 
cate, and if It is the Intention of the 
city that steps should be taken to h**e 
a new flqor laid, or any further wdrk 
done by the contractors, other than a 
few- places, which they agree to make 
good. I must lu,ve clear Instructions set
ting forth the requirements, which I 
shall forward to the contractors, but I 
reiterate that there does not seem to me 
to be any serious cause for the com-

further desire to point out that the 
area in question constitutes the arcade 
and is built over and enclosed, it is 
therefore impossible for rain water o 
get in. and flushing It with the hose 
would not he the method to be used for 
cleaning, as It would destroy the walls 
since there is a drain at the very point 

the dtp>. U would be an easy 
that there Is no

HANDLES/ raewfitfem.DEALSof Time Wow In Effect onOn n Charge ot Arson.
T. C. Robinette, K.C.. and E. F. B. 

Johnston. K.C., are defending Joshua 
M. Gould, who is on trial charged with 
setting fire to a store at 227 Yonge- 
street. Crown Attorney Drayton is pro
secuting.

The Are occurred on the night of 'he 
“big" Are. April 19. Detective Forrest 
said he had found a quantity of charred 
’’excelsior'’ in ft hack rrorn ot the 

Mrs. Warnlca. the owner, said 
of five fires that had nc-

Classes SuppliedGrand Tynnk.
Passengers for Muskoka. Wharf and 

Muskoka Lake points will take train 
leaving Toronto 8.45 a-m., which has 
parlor car to Muskoka Wharf, Muskoka 
Express having been discontinued. 
Night express for Gravenhurst, Hunts
ville and North Bay leaves at 11.30 
p m daily Instead of 12.01 a.m. Fur
ther Information at city ticket offlee.

King and Yonge-

cosgrove’sEach 1$ 
Exceptional 
By Reason 

of Its 
Excellence

I* Taste 
And ii 
Htiltfe- 

, Promoting 
Vigor

Trie of6 Adelaide street East. 
Phone Main 3800. 216 Beverage*

Are the
BeitFALL FAIRS.

xZ ' Ask for and see that yoo getOct. 4 1 
Oct '

store, 
she rnew 
curred in the building. Mr. Kellar. m 
Insurance agent, said that on account 
of rumors his company refused to pay 
the Insurance nnliev and had asked 'n 
investigation. Bx-Defe-H-e Slemln.who 
first Investigated the ca=e, told of a 
conversation with Gould. Who told him 
that he was on his way home when the 
fire occurred. From further enquiries 
made, h» swore nut the Information 
? gainst Gould. The prosecution will 
call eight more witnesses.

northwest corner 
streets.

Brlgden ................
Houghton ..........
Magnets wan ....
Watcrdown ........
Mattawn 
Alrlnston 
Sault Ste.

COSGRAVE’S j
.............. Oct
...........-<>ct.A Beniamin Come to Judgment.

Ottawa, Oct. 3.—Benjamin Russell. 
K.C., D.C.L., ex-M.P.. has 'bean ap
pointed a puisne Judge of the supreme 
court of Nova Scotia. The appointment 
has been expected for some time.

Oft
........................... ........... ...Oct 4-8
Marie .......................................Oct 4-8_____ ____________ ,

WiUnot°at New Haniburb................... Oct 4-5 ! Connoisseurs, men and women of health
Glenelg at Markdalc ...........................  O'1;”1 and etrength, doctors and nurse., all
Reachhurg ......... ........................................... Qr- . recommend end drink the Ale, Porter
Colberne ......... "V.VV.V.V.."..".............. Oct 8 (made from pure Irieh malt) end Hell]
Son........................................g& g a0d h*«rm5

............................................................ -...............®
Tara ............................................................. Ori 5

“I am the happiest man in Uncle Locknow ...................................... ‘‘.".."."."...Oct, R
Sam’s navy. I must have got the piles ^nrford •••..•••••••••••••••••■ *"0ct; s TeL Perk 14»
from always sitting on the guns, tor I Bo”4" %wn ............................................Oct 8

l icence have to get on them to clean them, as I r.ooksviiic .......................................
Wlarton, Oct. 3.—The sad Intel lg am flrst claas gunner's mate in the jjarkham ....................i‘"Ul............<><nJS^2

of the death of Rev. Samuel Achesou. aftFr turret. Yarmouth, Vermonth. N „ „^Oct 841
minister .-.f the Presbyterian Churc-i. -I couloz not do any work when I Tossorontlo and Aliston, » Alfi^ ?
r- v„or X- n late ot St. Andrew s had the piles, my shipmates did it )or  ...... ..................................................oct fl
Cuwner, N.D., late 01 = me, l certainly was In a bad condt- Kemble .^. ■ ; ; ; •;............................................Oct 6
Church, Klppen, Ont., reached his bro tlQn; to.day there |s no man aboard the EL„ ..... ....................................................... Oct. «
ther, Rev. Stuart Acheson, minister ot gh|p |n hatmr condition than I am, and yrav<.nburst ..................................................................a
St Paul’s Presbyterian Church here, , can certainly thank Pyramid Pila qhessfloii ..........................................................  5
last Saturday It appears that the de- Cure for the world of good it has done Arthnr ........................................................... XEr 2
leased wUen?yto see a new building the me. r U8ed 8o many different me,II- ///.V/. .V.V.r 6
model of a new manse that was being c|nes and spent lots of money until I Onoudag..................................................... QcL g
built for him at West Hope, N.D., and uaed thig remedy; it is the only one of ^”rn”" ... ....................................................Oct. <1-7
when standing on the stairs. 6 feet from the whoie lot that did me any Sood- stott. at Udora   ...........•••Oçt- T
the floor the temixyrary step suddenly -The first box nearly cured me. and Kast Durham, at Millbrook....................Oct 6-7
nave way and Mr. Acheson fell into the x don-t think I ever felt happier In my warkworth ......................................................Oct. 7
Lna, receiving such injuries that he llfy that I thought I got the real stuff Eevershem,............................................ X-Î' l
ïld on Monday Sept. 26. five days after at la,u To make sure of a cure l -««d Burk 7
the accident. A number ot boxes, also two boxes or " , „ . ......................................................Oct. 7

Deceased wag born at Mono Mills, pyramld puls and one and 1I1(rhgate ......................................................... OcL 7
County of Stmcoe, Ont., on May 1816. 0,ie-half boxes of Pyramid Oin— pr0T|deuce Bay ...........................................OcR S
He was educated at the University of ! mmfi and , still hav-e four ottervllle ...........................................................Oct. 8
Toronto and Knox College, and gradu- boxen o( Pyramid Pile Cure left, that I Lmgton ..........................  -.--.Oct. f
ated from Knox in 1876. and was or- keep ln caae I meet anyone that I* a. hagawong .............................................. o^i" 11
darned the same year by 4he presbytery artère,. of pnes. I thank Pyramid PIle Rodney j-ÿ".'V.V.V.'.V.V.'oéi. ti V2
of Peterboro. He served the Canadian Cure a mllllon times." Julius A. Hoe- ™jjgt............................................................Oct 11-12
Presbyterian Church ln Mlnden. Wick gter. U.S. Flagship Kearsarge. Cardwell, Beeton .................................Oct. 11-12
and Greenbank, and St. Andrew s The wonderful cures effected by this | Qrand Valley ................................................. Oct. 12
Church. Klppen. In the last charge he remedy are subject for remark among Ktdgetown ......................................................Oct. U
spent sixteen years. In all he served membprg o( the medical Profe?a 0,1 Î5I,'J!^!?.................................................. J" Oct" 12

Canadian church for a quarter of a everyxl.here. A little hook describing ; ’ c:_ Oiiéensviflè. .Oct. 12-13
called to Pembina. the ’cauM, and cures of piles is pub- ; 7.„. ...i.Oct 12-18

lished by the Pyramid Drug Co., Mar- , Ca|pdonlg ...................................................Oct- 13-14
shall, Mich., and we advise every fut- f Thpdfor<l .
ferer to write for It. It is a singular Cooler ................................
fact that one out of every four suffers Norfolk Union, Sirocoe 
from this distressing complaint, and Woodbridue another peculiar feature Is that *>' | ^

no respecter of persons, ,Vl ; King, at Schomberv .............
those of high and of low degree, the -a WeRt Flflmboro at Dundaa.. ■ ------- -——------------------

and the millionaire, the scrub- Blx Nfttlong pair, at Obsweken. Oct. j^d-7
*a0vTpl4eu«hin 'r^mLendïn," Pyrai ' ltiiV.rMu.Oetm 8|,h -Sradn UoTi Bed O II.

SL.'asrajrs.ift =»».. ■>- 1 »bri,.,i,i on.
TîZrSXX iS ea,lly Wl,h,n th< reaCh F0?e.V..BCAtm!r=iew.d0ealetrte

where
matter to drain it. so 
reason for a complaint on that score.

Only n Day*» Work.
"Had the original plans been carried 

out with the pitch from KlnS-street 
eirairht to the sidewalk at the south 
end of the building this sidewalk would A visitor From Anstrnlln.
have made the same obstructions for nirhard Teece of Sydney. N.R.W.. 
water and prevented it from getting genpT.ai manager and actuary of the 
awav. I had a straight edge over most Aufltraitan Mutual Provident Society, 
of the floor to-day. and And it is fairly | was yesterday entertained at luncheon 
even. The contractors agree to make b j0cal Instiranee men. His eomtinny 
the defects good which I pointed ou., ; (bp largest of its kind In the Rrttisn 
vhieh is only a day's work, and I be-jfmuire. was established in 1849. and for 
Ueve thev will be at It this afternoon. tbjrty.n|ne yeart Mr. Teece has been 

"I had examined the work from time (.nnnected with Its management, which 
to time as it progressed and issued the lg ihe most successful kno"'n 'n , 
certificate which was not final, as there profess.t0n. Mr. Teece travels 10.900 mil m 
ere a few items of extras for patching yparly supervising the concern, tho it 
-ind repairing some ot the old floor and ctmfinPS its business to Australas a. ro- 
sidewalks. This certificate I only tem- dny be lpavpg for Vancouver, en route 
norarllv withdrew, pending a more ml- for bome, 
mite examination, the work having been 
called into question by the city authori
ties.”

MA* I* 1JNCLB SAM'S 
NAVY.

HAPPIEST

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.
ytagsra St. Torontn.FELL six feet to death.

IHOFBKAU
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The moat Invigorating prepar
ation of Its kind ever lntro- 
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

: W. n ItE, Che milt, Tereflto, Canadlin A|en
Manufactured by

REINHARDT * CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

from an 
was th#' cause, 
afternoon for Coldstream.

C. P. R. Earnings.
Montreal. Oct 3.—The OP.R. traffic 

for the week ending Sept. 30earnings
amounted to $1.277.000; for the same 
week last year It was $1.226,000.

24*
Another "Jack the Hugger."

' Niagara Falls, N.Y., Oct. 3. A man 
u ho gave his name as Frank Anderson, 
24 years old. and Ills occupation as a 
laborer, and who claims that he come* 
fiom Toronto, was arrested here last 
night. The police say they believe he 
is ’’Jack the Hugger.” who has been 
annoying women here of late by stop
ping them on the street and In public 
places and attempting to embrace them. 
The man's history in Toronto is hying 
Investigated. ______

MOTHER AND CHILD
Scott’s Emulsion is cod 

liver oil made almost as 
palatable as milk. It is easy 
and soothing to the weak 
stomach; it checks the ten
dencies of children toward 
thinness

Scott’s Emulsion gives 
strength to weak mothers be
cause it creates healthy flesh 
and new blood.

Nursing mothers will find 
Canada and Nntni. a special value in Scott’s

Na^^s^rowVg^^sïacro# rote. EfflulsiOD because it insures
in 1902 It amounted to $81 295. The 'oj- a fl0W of rich, nOUDShing

mi,k for lhc *>*y- Mor? ”d

the Present fiscal year It amounted to than a medicine;

$408 M2’ — Scott’s Emulsion is a food.
Wffi send you a sample free upon request 

8ÇOTT k BOWNE. Terantg Oat

Inland Revenue Return*.
Inland revenue returns for Septem

ber are' Spirits. $45.382.23; malt. $16,- 
283.58; methylated spirits. $2120.35; to- 
hacco. $13.398.60. acetic acid. $767.28; raw- 
leaf. $4381.70: cigars. $9803 58: bonded 
factories. $2837.02; licenses. $150; penal- 

and other receipts, $437.50; /,tal.

ears of careful 
tard* pro-Many ye 

study among 
d need, patent
Bird Bread
That L why it can be 
relied upon ana why there 

ie such an enormous 
demand for It. lOc.the 
pkge., 8 large cakes.

.

i
ties

w$95,461.84.

Stable nt Guelph Burns.
Guelph. Oct. 3.—The stable of J. T. 

O'Neil, undertaker, adjoining the Ame
rican Hotel, was partially destroyed hy 
fire yesterday afternoon. The less -O 
the building was about 3500; lnsur- 

contents $25. The cause was 
children playing with

"Wood's Fhosphodiiie,

mf J lished^ and reliable

Ï1 *57 over 4vyears. All drug
gists in the Dominion 
of Canada eell and 
recommend a* being 
the only medicine of 
its kind that enrea fluid 

gives universal satisfaction. It 
permanently cores all form* o

EmU.ion», Soermatorrhœay
and all effects of abuse or exeewes. /•“««■W
naeof Tobaroo, Opium or Sfimnic..,it. Mental 
sod Brain Worry, all of whieh lead to InflnnitJ. 
Insanity. Consumption and an Eariy Grave.

h pmmpty^on^

wipt of price.
Windsor, Ont, Canada,

CottamBird 5eed
y*,CotTim^KlSuFt6k««*dkranjj^

* B*rt Cottam Co., Dusdss SI., Leedee, OaL

the
century. He was 
N.D.. in April, 1901.4 .Oct. 18-14 

... .Oct. 14 

..Oct. 18-20 

...Oct. 19-20 
• Oct. 11. 12 
. . ..Oct. II 
.Oct. IR-H 
.. .Oct. 6-7

To-Pay for It.
Kingston. Oct. 3.—It was decided 

this afternoon by the civic fire arta 
light committee to offer the street rail- 
way power at two cents a kilo-watt* 
power, or at an increase of about 25 
per cent, At present the company is 
getting power below cost.

Died a* Belleville.
Belleville, Oct. 3.—Mrs. Dr. Day. re

lict of the late registrar of Hastings 
County, died thl* morning ln this city. 
Heart failure, resulting from a severe 
cold, was the cause.

ance on 
probably from 
matches.

Before and After.
i

borer

I
J

i. and 6rea»e*
Splendid M*g**in«.

_ . I The “Four-Track News” for October.
b,”n,droMlstS.Ph0dlne 246 1 5c; worth twice Its cost.
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Desirable Home for Sale
TORONTO woRii>

THE
TUESDAY MOR*

CANADA PERMANENT
MBTatee corporatios

Taranto Street, Tenet*
rBOBIVBS DEPOSITS and Ql °Z p5ûNDBD^TWI O a

RBO PAYS INTEREST At V2 /O baoh ye ar.

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOe

Dominion Bank gjjj|| PRICES
c*itdrJ*“>N-Vo»»'(w FEW CHANGES IH EOIURES a”m. CAMPBELL**5Kkw rSfl» • asts.000 --- ' P'SKSS-Sr^

transected.

Deposits of #1 and opwa

dead ofMCf—con. niwo and yonoe-m s

OSLER & HAMMOND
STOCK BROKERS AND FIKMCW- A6EHTS

18 î®"! s*É£u o™°T

' New rSS^SSntSl ïnd Toroatn Ks-

s&îs»* -vtïïst-
IT. <1. OpLBB.

11 money at Torouto, 5 i«r r‘ellt- ’

Semi-deuched, solid brick dwelliegcoo- 
ht rooms and laundry, m flrat- 

1'or full particulars apply to

A.ru
uo MB'A

Toronto Stock*.

1

Imperial 
Commerce ... 
Poeinien, xd 
Standard ... 
Hamilton . 
Ne va Scot la

1.

Visible Wheat Supply Shows Urge 
Increase for Week—World s 

Shipments and Gossip.

B B WWmond.••s A general Bonking Business

Savin 
tion wi

Is lour INVESTMENT Insured?

Douglas, Lacey & Go’s
Tvr a xr INSURES the rLAIN Investment

BUTCHART St WATSON
Phono Main 1*4* Toronto, Can.

S ■MO HIGH GRADE BONDSm 167% ...
210 23*
... 287

2111 213*4
270

137% ,.
288 246210
237Absolute safety is assured by

210 ...
'* iii ' ” ini

rds received.....*6,000.000.00 
......... 1,760.000.00

Î*.800=00000
and DBBBNTURBS yioldtngi Paid-up Capital-.•••

Reserve Fauci ••*••••ils
Ottawa ...

Monday°Kvenln*, Oct. 3. 

wheat futures closed to
and com lu-

41% to 51%

EMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE-

19-21 Kina-st. W» Toronto

Traders' ...
Royal .............
Urlt. Amer. ..
West. A saur.
Impérial Life 
Union Life •.
Con. Life • a.
Con. fins. xd....r
Nat. Trust, xd...........
O. A gu’Appelle . ..

rjj. prof ..

aaee «••»»•••••

C. C. .............................. .. ”1 .. . ... ■ Liverpool
C.' *. V/. :.'.','.'.'.'-' 1«% M*t 10^ higher to-day thuu Saturday
Duluth ....................................................... .. 1 lures %d higher. . d u0

SiIllinois Central •• 30% 14°* {£» t- Ca? lots at Chicago to-day. 1>
N. W------------...... 19” lit- 552 « cars, contract 1, ea heated *0, corn
N. Y. ......................... lyïS iSff y8't 36% 177; outs 201, 21, 167. week
R. I.............................. 72-72% Northwest receipts te-dar 1336 c
do. pref.................. T- (f “ R214 • 88 ago KWO cars, a year ago jay; Wheat

Atchison ................. uJitu. ino 100^4 Chicago: Primary receipts to- . *,* t Vear,
do. pref. ....... 16(% 1J[ % ri,,, 1,805,606 hush., corn 374,200 buslu. 1 )Hh.

C. P. % .................. 131’4 lif- !»«• »% I Wheat 1.410,800 bushels, corn 536,4» îmsn^

ft tsr..: a «» ».« ! » jBggSSK 2R*. * 
ilra a* ahi«FSti%lwRS

Mei. Central ...... 1»A 1 ~ ... i The Argentine corn visible Increased a*-,
Mex. National ... .•■ • -K '07*4 rtni<, I nrsi bushels for the week, and is about i,
Mo. Pacific ...... 08% 90% b'mbels targer than at this -time

> s':- 3Ssdo. pref. ....... lJUV* firmed It will probably be necessary to
138% 150% 138% 130% import 4,490,6*1 bushels

su a f-»
Md°f M*ew.............. *22 22 2tW 22 have to I>e imported. . ... 6unply
8. L. 8. w. ........... j 4gi4 47% 48% The total amount» of the visible suPP >... T?°p Pref................. wÂ 103 Vf* 102% of Wheat in the L'nlted States aui Onn-

S do p^t-vr.v.^ fc*og1sh"owlt^.m"«thl, com.

-Hi, ^ilbanbref ' V 42% 42% 42, 42%- pared with 50,588,*« Imsheis last^weok^a..

•" *”* ft-r&ÿ-r. s».r* £ StossSS&tSMMS
'«'g' «a

H' £ ^ 6"............71 V 7â%e 70% 78
Hiking Viiisy . .. «W '

Reading .................... <*>» *«-
do. lat pref...............................

“•
j56% 36% 58% 50%

iiô140ted v.J
WE WILL SELL270S 811 MI ajkr iitV) 208

133-.4 •24«7 ConsolldateA* • • • d 3. v<» 10,000 Aurora
10,000 Vlsnnera................... •

y000 Union Con. Oil . • • •
Nstlonnl Oil" (Limn, Ohio)

100 SEAGRAM i COio00TO• se . ; ; C.N.W. _
„«eMirbent tenM C.^ 0%  ̂»* ^

l&ÆcSM œwj SS?: f i44%elil.on. Keep long of Steals; buy Colorado Llindou Electric.. l»t
Kuel and Iron and TenueWC Con» ,»■* l)om. Tel., xd ...
Iron. Bull points on Coalers, Northwestern j:,,, Tel., xd ....
aud Chesapeake and Ohio are certain to ,;1(.h & Ont .........
work higher. There 11 a reP™P”‘ltu" * Niagara Nav ....
owl working In Chesapease and ohhx uaa >„;.tt,prn Nav ...
stocks and Tractions are excellent to hold. K L. A C. Nav....

Toronto .Railway. 106 104 A
London fit. By 
Twin (Pity .. •
Win. St. ,Ky'.
Kno Paalo. xd 

do., put. ..
Trinidad ... .
Toledo Railway .. ... ••• ■■■,,

“M:..14 m ™ %%
I.oxfer Prism pr. ...
Packers' (A) pr..............

do., (B) pr. ...
Driui. Steel .........

do., pref ..... 
do., bonds ....

Pom. Tool '.........
N. S. Steel .........

do- bonds ....
Lake Snp= com... ...
Canada Salt ......... U3
War Eagle ....................
Payne Mining ..............
Cariboo (McK.)............
Republic • )• •••
Virtue ... i............
North Star •-.. • - -v- 
Crow's Nest Coni. 380
Brit Can.............-
Canada Landed .. 1W 
Canada Per. ..... 123
Canada S. & L...........
Cent. Can. Loan
Don». K. & 1..................
Hamilton lWnv.
Hnron & Erie*.
Imperial L. & 1.......... :
Landed B. A L-. . . . 1
London & Canada. 94 
Manitoba I.oan.............. V“

. .. .10
éTOCK lUtOKER»

Members Toronto Stock ■xabenge.

e 34 Melinda St
Orders executed oo the U'i’Z.TSfïl C81 jyS*’ 
Montreal and Toroete RettMiÇk»

1000
for Dividend-75 If you wish to exchange your Stocks

NHESTMENT EXCHANGE COL 
Hamilton îBfaj;r Phones m>d l'ti's

8«119 * V. VVe
135 132%

$(gel$ Firmer on Canadian and 
American Markets-Local Trad- 

* ing Broadening Out bonds11-2% 9•r
105% iufib

7. ltc 104% 102 101%, 

" 103 104% i'C 104*»

CHARTERED BANKS.Price. 75

Flist-eles* WlunlelFSl (govern- 
ment Bonds. SeodlorUst
H. O’HARA t CO.-

30 Tereeto Street, Tweets. «4*

Mr; Arthur H. Martens of the■ ttm of 
L'ssher, Playfair & Martet.s, ■hockbMk.T* 
was yesterday elected a '•”«"bevI'>fte% 
Toronto Stock Exchange Mr. 
previous to the present parijerdtlp bri 6 
formed, was connected wlt i Messt a. Bobb 
Beaty & Co- and Messrs. A. B. *
C<71 u knowledge of «peclatlve and InvesV 
nu-nt securities being '-^“of
offices. J.'F. H. L'ssher, senior member « 
tin- firm, was former y connected for sevc 

with the Colonial InvCktmen. -V Loaa
and Stnart B. Playfair i?r a ks 

Bank of H«m"t^, Toronla.

THE:s 19

METROPOLITANWorld 081(1,
Evening, Oct. A

the buoyant fmtejmpnrted^o the^

•arket Ij* ti-idlnc broajeulug out fur- 
Y'J with more‘-s-tes tigurl, g l« the trau- 
Iher wlin mo- , tho street is in en
actions. Tho feeling ’ but profits are 
Ur* those following the long
being nnnortuulry- Current gossipsW ST fl!r bullishness. Thli
•^AAmlulon Steel

IMSl
Monday

:r»e1 Win
1 1)1330]

lO-P.l 
]p Jtiwiin

Capital Paid Dp-61,000,003 
pand-»1.000,000

BRANCHES IN TORONTO ;
Canada Life Bulldl** 40-46 Men St Wait 

Career Cetlege aed Batherst Stfc 
«• Dundas and Atlwr Sts-
•* Queen and McCaal Sts.

BANK COMMISSION «BDCM*
Executed on RxohangeS o '

Toronto, Montreal end New York
JOHN STANK A CO.

Members of Torcate Bboek Sxobsnse
26 Toronto St,

Reserve

ited 14%ri% V;.‘4
... 41)4

years 
company, 
period dn the 
The ttrm’fc new offices ai-e 
Chambers, 9 Toronto-street.as» den ceSssr* «157

sbarx Ivlders, ana inv u - rout halt

$0&&vsss$i?z
"îriî^hTliSro bring herd for the re- 
lient' of tin- prcseul bends. The dtvl- 
drmj, i??nOTn?ement mi this l.xue had the 
«end annonnw ,hc uvml.rl,us rumors

?ut that has been made lately 
to the strength of the stock.. 

*na *d^„v? rlw- 'In the Mackay sha.ee A l*P*c.nl,.UT? 7, to-A-ty'e trading, the cam- 
S 4ad“uffi« two volma from Sah.r.ky,
gr^le^we^mongW other, hd- 
SSteTl to higher figures to-day-

ElM«Ls rad«'.'or.T,g to enthuse the

market.
_ . stonnanl. 21 Mellnda-street. ro-Bnnis A Stoppa"^ Northern

%v:ssesk
ion}, bid 14, asked 1«%_

Independent companies deny cuts In steel

Humors of conversion of further *30, ,<
003 of Steel pref-^inbx bonds. y

steel corporation turnips out plg-i»» *» 
Its full capacity. #

1M 68% 68
Railway Earnings.

Wisconsin Central for the fourth week of
•"KSoTkifrEt tncttuise $m,8a% tor 

two months, net Increase *111.588.
N.C. & 8t. L.. August, net tncrcaje_M-,- 

220, for two months lift li'erease *^,,». _

mî*
e.KTt

Waif Street.
Marshall. Spader fc Co- 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at thj close 
■of the (market to-dav. .

. With increased activity In ti'adlug mid 
a wide distribution of bus ueas thc tea* 
of the market was preserved to-dayinm^t 
• xcellent sha|>e. During the early <«e 
rcatiling transactions In heavy veluio forc
ed reactions in Steel Issues, and In fact
ÜXÏ ^e^^^wlt’S’ a-’M 

^MraXt^^mtb.;-

-me
‘fÆ'ïlÆ’h.K^ was well auP-
porled, as were some of the lesser Indus 
tHnis Marked steadiness and support nee 
utoo evident -In Goulds to partial recogni
tion of large cotton crop suggested
""rhe^murket evidence' of wider
public interest and Increased eontblenee m 
ts stability. Perhaps the most favorable

Influence -m the market to-day was^ he
government report on cotton, wbb h wmita 
s-ern to Insure about, the ^
crown, with a consenveut relief to tnat ui 
dustry The harvest news was good, and 
'?t IsWsafe to permit «be I'^v d

■ xtt: s £ «surs.»
"Vn °^ÏÏS?rl?*,h.e ÏÏB5S °fh «'"'h 'Pro-

îhc ïp^ard march of values opevatlons In
OTÆ it£t’3S32SS5«

(’l.eetimi, speculation ntv* l*aestmeot
±*. "°zl

M'bMg^f V«irC %
°^dnîr,™.teHfetatôrre'n?,-t^êo^S

Gt^s ?uUlîhe sonîl.w^t whilenn some 

w.y not yt-t clrcumstnntialîy stute«l it w 
lesnSied that Erie will taflect »tre>*th. 

crowing out-of Anal settlement of SortWik 
^ ovules ease, and that, at the same tilde 

Pool will acquire Northern Paclflc am.
Tulrii Perlflc.. be beueûte*! largely in 
!v* v bv the truneaertou. These 'natters, 
wh'le they have special application In spe 

, i,.étions ire hist the same litÆ'tam^in tbe!?%Vcct on the. general

1UThe market promt»?» further acilvlty nud- 
rhumlaut opi>ortunitie8 7or trading.. •

SnST* titoppaul. wired to J. L. Mit
chell ' 21 Mellnda-street : .rpi,p market to-day lias again she"n e«L 
donee of aggressive hull epveulntlo • J>«

„ .i uimnle- After aome early nel ug by 
I nndoii, which attracted «MsiM; *pllowing.
cveept from traders, prises s'7'?=Uhch'1havc- Hoebetaga 
upward and while some stocks which hive Domlnloll 
la en conspicuous In the ‘"*V,"l7s mo,„ Ontario Bank ...
Clined to hesitate, others continuedI to mo Quehe,- Bank ...

with new points of strength detch pi i. Montreal Bank . 
to add *o better distribution of the. tr“ it N W. I,and pref.

yaj-rassiM v;.:::
;sr„s rwr

’S"^ ,ÇTrsr, sus‘.a 
B= SÊ.-J5SS. Sva 

sas' £ ;,r:. erst s saflfttSJKii

....... 8g^4$W«'*6S^N?
“sr arv.; a",’a6» »Bar mil S%’2%S8A-t888S8
9 1-1 8 12t«9J-8 fioi/g. 100 nt fi0:_SfJroloP i "at Dora.
• ” 95-8,0 9 «Uj. Molsmis^ank. ^ ^ „t

76%. 8*100 at 77 n- Rt ,31%. 50 às-r„ s,, T1
;n;r»3,f «»;. get K; ;g^"g?B«S$tS 5S
a as F“ “ -2î2—
grès®* »^vrss; ï«ï
20Va. SO at 20,J5. «>. -«O^J Vonl. 25. 
real Railway (new)t«> nJ " Vat AO. 50 nt

City. 30 at 101%- X "• f' , $#/ .; Mont- 
103%; TBror*,?,/,^ ïïnon'at 1*>: Steel bonds.
real Power boiiAs.*!*""1^ 77%_ |my, nt

•*7_TVi: N *•8,0,1 bondE'

82000 at 107.

«"Iff
STOCK AND 6flAIN BROKERS

ba«hels.
whenttnaampfe ^eîtas Itomtor ch^

wheat0'Borné' Æ ^‘ 

adeclliie of as much as lo cen * “2 "t 
fin. the other hand, choice spring wn< at 
was in rood demand. Tb«V wo»i o«Hy » 
moderate milling demand, irithrt* w 
scattered ear lots, it was reported tnat 
fiOO.WU bushels of Duluth wheat was to 
brought here )>.v boat. Vnnl« &

Pitt* and culls, as; reported b.v Knnls &

$1.14%; New York December *heatr put» 
$1.15%, calls $Llti. 1

115 buslneHS—Cn»h

The Bank of HamiltonTTY

ood K* On and after Saturday, September 
3rd, 1004, the Queen and Spadma 
Branch of this Bank will be open for 
business on Saturday evenings from 
seven o’clock p. m. until nine o clock

Co IV iv>
SO 7A, 80

1011% 103
122% 123

' iîiTP
. 70. ...

11»

• *Vi

,83% 34%70 STOCK MROKJBR», KTO.68%
122
1inOn

P SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposits of $1.00 and upwards.

150 Penn.
T. 0. A I. ■
A mail Copper 

Anacopdk ....
..............

Oar'Foundry 
Vonsuiners* Gas. 
Gen. Electric ..
Leather .,............
do. pref...............

ls>ad .......................
IwieOniotlve .........
Manhattan .. ... 
Metropolitan ... 
North American 
Pacific Mall .. 
people's Uuh 
Republic Hteel . 
Rubber ................
SlOF* ......................
Sinpltern 
U. 8. Steel ..... 
do. pref.

Twin City .........
W IT ..................

Sales to noon.

70f WEST 
f:T WEST 110

188188 181 181LE fN.w TorkSUok Bxchsnr..
131% 132% 131% 131% 

57 V4 58 Vj M% . ••R’/t
M vm ot. ,28%

212% 242% . 210 il2 
1T?,îl io • -ô% -ü 

I 25% 26 23% 23%
'. ; 27% • ■.- V.

121% 122 120% 121%

%% «% m ::: 
ï'ô6% i<»% i62% iM% 

1044 11 16’4 Hg< g 8* 8*
■* «aj ss m

H « @.” 
00% 01 50% 01

4712,00: total, 1 010,200.

EAST
BEET 116 Member»*1*3 •1* jjT. LAWRENCE MARKET.

iiu«hvb!rof graim in M B d 13 FI d & JOFIBS
wUlTa f'w di-essed b-s!» and several crates established 1SW.

°fwtwut—Four hundred bushels «old a. M- General Insurance Agents
tows: Bed, aw bushels at *i.o4 to *i.o7; ,„d Brokers.
8°liarl-w—Fifteen hundred bushel, sold at M|„ Eu|h||flg| lOTOOtO TBlBpIlDM 1087

^ôau-five hundred bnshe.s sold at’ 34c | Money to loan .» towestrat*.

10Hay—Fifteen load, sold at $0 to $10.50

1,1 Straw-One, load sold at per ten- 
Potatoe#5-Prlres steady at 86c to J6c per 

hag bv the load from farmers wagons.
Apples Prices ra|nged all the w»TJ***

Mr. ‘"tarn”' .‘f* Murklmm^TOwnsbUi was

sw/s 2Wi wr-s*
I g*t>b^°d i8Ct- *“

MÏ.ion C'ghtSâo .w henry barber &co
row" at 7c per ■ ,lve.''-‘''^‘ir^Mn.mn ASSION»»»

hti* cmved*thlvv BoJtofllun expert dres»-| a q WéllitlfltOll St» El*t

tirai— = n< , - I Commuai»»**» «»r «U «ha ^
Wheat, white, hush $1 04 to, *1 06
Wheat, red, hush ...... 104 ■' I Honey, per lb.......
$Kt=»«;:::jS ;.,A [ r .UassnKVSSSS wjs-g
SFUstS::;::: ij ^ j^S^^®j6^SSSiS'saff‘a*Je^K

EîBvEi'F »“ » “ H| ; ss « «
SM-5S5” 18Ucd choice. No. 1. bush. 0 00 6 30 Smbsklns . . . • ••.............  „ 70

Timothy need, bush.... 1 TO I Wool fleece, new clip...* 0 TO

VATr........... . 0 00 to *10 30 ^r^ashed-:

Straw, per tou...(.......... ■”* , I TnUow, rendered
straw, loose, per ton... 7 aO ...» |

Fruits and Vegetables—
Apples, per bill-... ...*6 «0«o *1 -»?
S‘»toes. is'r hag............ 86 «

-eSbhngc, per dor- .............. 2.» 6 46
Cabbage, red. each..
Beets, per peck.....
Cauliflower, per dot 
Carrots, red.
Celery, per 
Onions, per bag...

65 74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF* 
ASTORIA, NEW YORK.

[Berkeley Street 

f Church Street
CT
lire Fropt Street
ka. CROSSING 

r. R. ('rosslng 
NUE

t- Dundee Street 
fercourt Road. 
Bloor Streets.

(1292Toronto Mort. ...
Ontario L. & D. •
T.ondon Loan .....
People's L. & H- 
Real Estate ..... ... •••

Thl 8ifVîSfîi' * » 51»*« :» >
L® Telegraph, 1% 13 at

drjsrsj^sssf^t
« 7«j*: .^natt1S2%R. 23 ««>?% i»’’ **

70 at lto1-^" Bell phono. St 1W%36 at 130. » at 156%. >« at 131. 73 at 
151*4 4 at 152; Dominion Steel, 25 at 14 <i. 
Twin City Sî at 10V/,. 25 at 101%. T- f 
Îî%, 1W n 101%, 13 at 102: Toro*

? ? Si;
i» •>- „* i'lliy. 125 at 181%. ’10 at 181 ^ Cun. mmsüât, 133 at 132% i Loii'Jon %

^^Afternoon" enlre: ^jrmito, 5 at 232%; 

Ontario, 16 at 129v.; Commeree, H 3t138 
General Electric. 76 at 162;,. 2u. JJ. 1-• » 
at 163, 25 at 1102%; Toronto EJevtrie. Æ»t 
114%; CoiiMumon*’ <*as. -I at 7 yl-
25 at 131%. 25 at 131%. 1 at V Vi. 75 at 
i;,ny. : Mackny oomiwm. 2T» at -»%• *** JJ 

1*125. .-A 16 at 281%: do- pref. 1 »t 
7lliy os at 71. 135 at 71V,. 160 at »1%. “ 
n, 71»l! 75 at 131%. 2-5 at Wl%5Toronto 
ttnllwnr 25 at 104; iflno ihuiki, 1.^* >1 )**• 
lv ai 1«'|»%. 25 at VT». 25 nt 104%. rs> at 
104%: lioniiiiloii Steel. 2*J- ‘25. X :it U t. 
100«at 14%. 5 at 10; N.8, Ï4S»

at 70%; Twin City, !«-*. at 10*"

122122
• • • investment

SECURITIESirto
common.

COTTON AND GRAIN.u.s.
TORONTO OFFICE—The King Bdward Hotel

», O. MATT. HhBBdrw.
Ulleta. E. R. C. CLARKSONat this • il . 102

assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
50 Share* Union Stock Y*rd*.
-10 United Typewriter, Limited. 
100 Securltlee Holding Co. Pref.

R.H. GRAHAM & CO.
mV Board Of Trilde Building.

R. F. WHALE. J- M B**RD
WHALE, BAIRD A CO.*

V STOCK and bond bnoknbb,
14 UWlOl BIBO., lereete.

,e Provisoes 1 Long distance phone M 4*17. _______

UMtTfcll
Metal Market.Money plentiful'hi London.

Forty-eve road» tor August show aver- 
egr net increase 102 pet cent.

roads for the third week of 
Increase

IfISI
Plato. Arm: speRer 

‘’’’r O- t ?:K.dlng I« the

deucy.

D Septembtehrre!bow 'average gross 

8.06 per cent.

Rome announcement on Southern «King expected before the eüd of lilt.

yenr.
*i4ub-tvea3ury on Friday

ranch Yard
", price of OU.

Pittsburg, 0« t. Ql^ ciq^d

( otton Harleet.
The fluetuatimiH In cotton 

Xew York Vr.tton .Exchange to-daj (rcp< *J 
by Ma,4hall, '8lWd*r>-'Co.», were as

follows - Open .High. Ixmv Ctorik

8SSa,'M::tt:4S »S $8 « 
SSSSy V....."'îrÆ M ,85$ "SSM roHo'n" " spot ' vl»'»W ^<IMlet. » 
clfue. Middling Upland», 10.30, do., Gulf» 
tO.55. Httleth.iyOO bale».

Cotton 0»M*P. ’
•MarsHhll. Sunder & (?o| Wired -T. *» 

Beaty King Edward Hotel* at the close of
,l*The11 trading 'hf ioUoi. to-day was so 

4=4 lurgelv In anticipation u.f th" government 
57% condition figures for September that the 
79 result was not unlocked for by a nmiorl.y

1*2 of traders, and the government **9*0» had
hMin ho accurately calculated that when 
Issued thev formed no special Incentive, 
which had not been hi the minds of traders

'"r'he'market '-ns been under this Influence 
since early last week, when It became a 
foregone conclusion that crop estimates 
would Increase, •from A conviction that con
ditions had not changed more than uorinul-

The'marked11 seems to have declined stuh- 
boridv to-day, but this Is more the result 
o7 Its oversold condition than doul-t regard- 
tug the slxc of the crop or confidence if

'“rmmhlerlng the government report, ftt 
nnnears that Texas has suffered the most 
Türieiorntlnn since the crop was planted 
1,tnr Hw, Mississippi Valiev states would 
anpeur'to co.im nexTli. conditions, and the 
c?op of the Atlantic States occupy.ag the
bp“t pOB,?à,Œr suggest the dh^- 

the largest exces* ovei

g sus •sr.sar-A.'SS

‘SSwï'Ssame -KU of these figures.
would he mu» i n this juncture

, 0r .Pî,nm what point of view southern, 
to know tf"" formp,i their percentage es- 
observers >1 iwctlous high records. It 
tlinntes. If on pr ,nlt lf on the ree-
wmild lnenn one t {‘*,' lt m|L,ht mean
ords of recent ‘aliur ^ ^

another.^tb i^ grputest ,;rop ever

143 Yonge St at *1.36.Banks lost to
*00,006.

2h.
I WILL BUYNorth 1340.

o o6
,ost w

.........0 67
20 Treat» *Banks

Raiurday. making a 
the banks since Friday.^9

is debtor at clearing hotk#Rub-treasury 
thl* morning for $27*j«W.

Production steel mating »ron Iherêju- 
at«K>ks of foundry grad**5» lecreas- 

of the market firmer. Copper

• 11 WILL SELL
4 Canadian Homestead, $77: 7 Liverpool

Mining, *02; 5060 Aurora Consolidated, 18c,

|EW1^Ce|
ik«"o7 the*1 nature and extent of my Dual-

Ins.. .*6 09 to »...
Montreal Stock».

Montreal, Oct. 3.-Closing quotations

........... ‘ ’ 132%

.. 24

lug, but 
ing and tone 
exports still Increasing. ^

I
to-day :
<’. F. P- .............
Toledo ......... ......-v .... • a»
Montreal Hallway ......
Toronto Railway ................
Halifax Railway ................
Detroit Railway .........
Twin City .............................
Dominion Steel ..................
do. pref...............................

Rlebelleu
Montreal L., 11. & F. • *
P.ell Telephone ................
Dominion Coal ................
Nova Scotia Steel ...........
(’ommeree ..............
Montreal Railway bonds

Steel bonds .

23%United States treasury finances m-1*0 
better showing, increased receipts for 8 p- 
V mber.

2*1267
la'. I

O 1393
72

ly to put on. VoSt'S ^.BRVANT,' 71 % 
161%

6 11%
0 04%

Opening of WUHamsbîirg Bridge at the 
etu'^of this ‘month may lie discounted b> 
advance in B.R.T., which hss been taken 
recently by Flower Interests.

102
14%15 Dealer

• Le st. Franeol» Xavier fit., Montreal.
MFrhvM^onr,;At^*3[«etowE buy and sell

I ^^Stocke Listed Anywhere.

”a?ri^e*gi9^t“ Stock. Net Listed Anywhere.
S’^V^rVror’onto. Corrapo-m-inrit^ ^ ^

ri» far”e?gMf sVrto*:0^^ «1 Victoria Bt„ Trente.
rroosc 88c; Manitoba, No. 1 hard,

*l11 grfrS in transit; No. 1 northern,

INK, GRAIN ANDIPRODVCE.45
50

iN COLOR, 70%
O & W books close on Friday for -spe

cial meeting and more stock may l.c want- 
that time by pveseut coa-rolll ig

RgQE 0 1660%60ed before 
Interests. >

to
n 73 
0 50
n 46 
1 oo

ALMOND. • • •
t nnrinn Ktock • Kschaiigti commltt'.N* ha» granted offll^ quotation to the Southern 

Ralhvay Company «Mlttoi el<'^ude.1 vot
ing trust certificates foi *.4M60,wu tin.

n, and *14,000,*)0 -5 per cent, non » liraJ- 
lative preferred stocks.^

30
banket..'77ViAN CO. W

Voaltry—
Spring chlekeus, per 
Chicken*, last years, lb. o
Ducks, per lb................... 0 io
Turkeys, per lb..
Geese, per lb....

tsttruj..........
Kggs, unw-lald, doz......... 0 lo

Freeh Mente—
Boef. forequarter». 00 to $« TO
Beef, hlndqunrter*. ewL i O') 8 Of)

°7' SZ*Veals, earenee, tac*.... J oo * m 
Dressed hogs, ewt  7 TO 7 ^

farm produce wholesale.

240 11,.*0 10 tû $0 14 
0 10 

•6 14

230 ■ W#|. A. LEE & SON
,.js,vsas.r “ ^

peas-Peas, 64c to 65c, high freight, for Wjeter, ( Yer.;nâ^«Æ .%

milling. _______ Co Uoyds“late Glass Iarntr-
pye—Quoted at about 58c. ance”Co- OntarioAccldeoMeetmuiceCe.

Buckwheat, 48c, eastern U VICTORIA ST. PR.ee. Mata 592 aed 509*

mo HP;
ironto.

,hTbKrVu,o™0r?hU1,mor,:mg wlth^S

Nothing developed to explain the buying In 
the St * k. other than that It has not had 
in, advance proportionate with the rest of 
the market.—News.

0 220 17
291* 0 12
72

VE’S 199 0 23

The committee on •«*% rZ-‘ÜwL2S 

rnTlV'Vuhw-riptmu receipt» f»t new pre-

eMâ- rMssrtv^jgtaj
depart ment to-day, and that the quota tion*,

1 paid, be discontinued.
• . *

Minv furnaces dn West'm Pcnusyi'nnla 
and Eastern Ohio are pivrai'ing to clow.

part of the month. Production 
of bessemer lias been heavy during the 
lavt -six weeks, and stocks have liee.i ac
cumulating very vapidly There appears to 
he little Importance attached to the pto- 
i re ml closing of furnaces. 1 Ig iron can 
l.c manufactured much more cheaply In 
warm weathflf than Hi void W99th«‘r and 
this; accountH for thb rveeut heavy produc
tion of besH(‘mor.—Dow .Topes.

^alVand HALF
These 

ion from whence;piifvhnses Buckwheat — 
freights, ____ _

Bran-City mills eril ’\r1nn aftT^;„5,nd 
»horts at *26 per ton, I.o b., at Toronto.

Barley-No. 2 at 44c; No. 3 at 42c.

and $4.75 in

SPECIAL OFFNRINO ON CHOICE
first luztalmentmal Trio of

Beveraga 
Are the

MUNICIPAL
..bonds-

Potatoes. <«ir lots, per bag.$0 70 te *6 73 
Hay. haled, car lots tpu.. 7 80 8 00

KÆ^.irron,^ 0 26

Putter, creamery, boxes... 0 18
Butter, bakers’, tub............0 1-
Eggs, new-laid, do*,............6 1»

m
Ila He”

■Oatmeal—At $4.50 In bagsice Belt cent. *n4 upwards.N.Y. Fund... 132 dis 
5isnl*l Funds Par£“*: {S'
GablaTranw^^-IJn N>w Ynrk

Posted. Actual.
Sterling, demand • y I J*7 ,4;^" to°; i .'

Yielding 4 l-S perPage 10.I0 1 Conti need on STIMSON A CO.,that you get 0 1 0. A.
41 y4 ; MoIhous^ JBnnk
Steel r ' " TOROKTO. CANADA. 2>-

Standard Stock ExchangeVE’S free-tme MINING herald.
. inadint mining and fliisnclftl ptper

glL rePnole'lSermatlou "IS'rd*

«52 *f^nker* end Broker*, 78 and 7» Coe- 
fédération Lifo Building. Toronto. 0wee fv « Ycariiey. Manager. Main 8280.

ALondon—A potci't fm-lor 111 t|>e «ccm-lties 
B-arkeis is tb • belief that the prese t ahun-

This view

Sterling, 60 days),l
d women of health 

an4 nursee, alL 
the Ale, Porter 

ih malt) and Half

Price of Silver.
Par silver In London. »l%dj 
Bar silver In New York, 4 
Mexican dollars. 4.,%c.

c .4. - Room 24
DIRECT WIRES, New York Ticker P°d g^o^toÏ'Vrwe.^tMiiWy »nd 

for COMPLETE DEAL MADE AND CLOSED.
margin.

dniM-o of mono y will ••ontimio. 
is l^snonRih'*' for n <troii;; ;:iid broad niavri 
kot for svfuritlos. h-tl l»y gill edav'l in'VastH 
men is. 011 tho relr-nsi* of dix hlmid fund*/ 
Americans am a uliadt* oaulcr.

>or oz.
,c per oz.

TRADING stamps in court.
Money Market.

Knglnlll discount rate * 3 
1 % to 1% per cent. The 
In the open market for 

per cent.

Commissions_ Company Convicted, Bnt 

Will Enter an Appeal.
Tho nouvlous of tbv fiond" prop îsltion 

t*10 1 Nova Si-ntin Stop! Company is .1 no y 
•r oviit. oonsolidiifp 1 

The*3 will
WERY CO. ., 1.000 bushels • • •. •10

60 barrels....... 10
60 tierces .,..* 84 
60 Bales..........

The Bank of 
cent. Money

l’remlom
..«1.26.
...1.26.
....4.26,,.
....7.60.,..

2.60.... 10 Shares
E. 8TRACHAN COX.

GRAIN,.............
PORK ...............

. LARD ......
COTTON.....
STOCKS..........

Telephone Main 4026.

rote of discount
mon t h s h ! Os, 2% to'2 3-l« per cent.

lasoe of *3.966,*I0 6 !■• 
mortgage 25 year gold lam Is 
be utilized to pay ofi" the lion ting bid-bted- 

tnvu["tx'd on capital account ail carry

rhree
New

.Ban St, Toronto. CUSTOM MOUSE BROKER*.The "trading stamps” was settled yes-
edav as far as the police court is cofl- 
erday as tar afid c phimp,

C 1 both lined by Magistrate Kings- 
- a ibo former $10 without costs and 
^0r 'laulr $l An appeal will be taken. 
UThe complainants were the Retail 
Merchants' Association. Crown Attor-
ney Curry =dUtedho ^

the "stamps and

60 ROBINSON A HEATH,
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 

Street. Toreete.

10RAU WE OWN AND OFFER 14 Kellwde

Lt of Malt.
I a ting ^repar
le! ever intro- 
hd Bustain the 
hlete.
onto, Canadian Agcn
Lred by

0R0NT0. ONTARIO

London Stock*.
Oct. 1.

were
$250,000

Toronto and York Radial Rail
way Company

Five Per Cent. First Mortgage Gold Bonds, Guaranteed 
absolutely, both as to Principal and Inter.st, by

TORONTO RAILWAY COMPANY
SNU«rmrt5%ÿS.5SS®8?iS69B3
Montreal, Toronto or New Y oiv.

KTHE TORONTO AN^ thT Toran^RaUway Company, 4o°rmi«m all. 

SKTSJTslfSSSa iotoe exmatto, -« ™'^0To\&Z RAILWAY
suburban lines, and are also guaranteed aosoiuie y y 
COMPANY.

Oct. 3. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.
.. ssv, ss% .

SSV, SS 11-16 I
85% 85%

...103% 163% Snap in Manitoba Lands
Consols, money .........
Consols, account ....
Atchison ....................."'
do. pref.........................

Anaconda
Cbcsapeako & ••

rhloflgorGt. Western

C. P. R..........
St. Paul ..........
Erie

\I II
Grocer

"tiÆ’toW «" having made an agree- 
tlckets, deem the tickets Issued by

him A eus: omer upon presenting tlck- 
h'm' -T.-nting to *22.50 at the office of

the
ticWs paid «°^™Te1PoutPV?3r 

°n thenfIh?R1 eus tom ere had gone far 
enough'to^recelve a premium.

4%4%
46%
92%
30

46
93%24* 30%

84%
17%

137%
163%
33%
.70%
48

131%
144%

72%

84% Lands 50 miles southwest from17
4000 Acres Selected Farm

WINNIPEG
$6 PER ACRE EN BLOC.
,,2*3 year» with Interest. Terrene Titles, 

e tier* getng Into this District. 
also 1440 Acres 25 Mlle» northwest from WINNIPe .

$5 per acre en bloc.
Terms same as above'

THE 161%
32%

do. 1st pref 
do. 2nd pref.

Lonts. & Nash- •• 
Illinois Central ...............

SIS™-::
do- prof..............;............

îfifw York Central ........
Pennsylvania ■■■■■.........
Ontario & Western ..~
Reading •••••"•.............
do. 1st pref. ...............
$v. 2nd pref .............

Southern Pacific 
Southern Ba
do. pref. ...........

Wabash common
do. pref. .........

Union Paclflc ...
do. pref...............

F. S. Steel...........
do. pref. ......

-ocars of careful 
birds "pro- 47%my ye 

d.. paten
ng
nt 1»)Vj

.144
rd Bread

; is why it can be 
•d upon and why there 

such an enormous 
demand for It. lOc.'fhe 
pkge* ü large cakes.

. 2

. 71% A CH1SK9B PVKZLE.
0202

was full of131130% yi Cash.ssSwÆæ'S/S's
^$^ndnHmagen for'lltoged maHcioun

Pr^Ucl°8e 18 part of an ancient feud 
™* "J », origination nearly two 

^ago in a row In a Chine,e lodge-

The'ooli't'feeding riowly, as an 

interpreter is necessary.

The6968 Vi
RAILWAY company. 85%.. 36%TORONTO

Net Earnirigs for year 1903..
Less interest charges and percentage paid

the city ... .....................

$971,264.46

414,901.30

35%

L

35%
43%
30%

44
... 39%
::: SS :■ U

Owner clesîng out holdings \ j

Ilirif BlRT> BREAD »p*rt 
1 stamp* and get tree 

'.hr Standard (if
.59%
34%
97%Lirds on il way/ $556,363.16

Amount required for interett on TOR°^°s 40,000.00

AND YORK RADIAL RAILWAY

$516.363.16
These Bon% rank ahead Of to.WUXX) Toronto Railway Stock, paying 5 P-"' > 1 

divide, rls and selling to-day at abari TO ex-div, «nd. . 3 a oer cent.
price, $102.66 and accrued lnter*et, yield ng 4 34 per 

SPECIAL CIRCULAR ON APPLICAT.ON-

SECURITIES CORPORATION
Limited.

26 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO,

07%ird Seed 21%21
43%43% A factory adjoining property. 

Address

d Rc-n-r'.irs. AUrrocerS. j,i-< Bo»k 25c. by maiL
mdas Si.. Losdeo, Oel.

16.5%.....1*1%
.........96 05%

1»%10%
76%76% lata of I»»"-

y M Bell Is back in the city and 
ï?Arti‘ to the bureau of mines that the

reports totne hl | oton dtetrict are
troll range, thfln wfls at first

that some new areas

WALTER WICKSON, buildino, winnipeq.New York Stock».
King GBdw.e‘rt »««ShS 

fluctuation, lu hew^ ^ L^vCl^e.
efined O il» 
ing Oil» 
id Grea»»*

mu :h more 
purfpospd. and

been found-

theuominion

.. 00% ...B. & O. ........
Can. Southern ....

hai a

>

m
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ShSSssli
to prime. 9%« to 0%c:
714,» to 9ttc: skims, lull to 1I$hL ~c yy tt* 'WXS&&A. «Mi; -tat'., V=.m- 
svlvuula and nearby
Jlf-rt oSf. to flhr: do., choice, -<k. to .sic,E5fei£Stt,ÏÏSi2»8a
19e,

cream, HOÎÏSE OF QUALITY. ” 1" THE

(flSIMPSON OOWAH^
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Prices Lower For Common Cattle 
at the Junction Yes

terday.

H.H. FUMER 
President 

J. WOOD
Tuesday

Oct. 4STORE CLOSES AT 6.30 P. M.I
Chicago Markets.

Marshall Spader & Co., King Bdward

51% 30% si 
49 Vj 48% 46

30% 31

Manager 1»

f attTJHIS clothing chance is 
j * I for men who usually

____I get their clothes made
to order and who 

ften wish for some one to 
take the time and pains to 

choose and decide and super
intend. It happened in this 
way : In midsummer, when 
ordered clothing business was 
quiet, we had a staff of first- 
class workmen. These tailors 
we did not want to let go, 
knowing it would not be easy 
to replace them in the fall. 
From a large 'doth mill we 
bought ten pieces, overmakes 
of the favorite winter over
coating for 1904-05. Follow
ing the newest American^ 
models our custom-cuttcr pro
duced fifty stylish winter 
OVBÇOOatS, and the making 
was done in a thorough work
manlike manner by men ac
customed to high-class tailor
ing. If we had not secured 
the cloth at about half its 
value and had been willing to 
make without profit in the 
dogedays

Custom-flade 
Overcoats 

$8.50 $fr

Receipts of Hve stock at the Union Stock 
Yards were 52. carloads, composed of 11-1 
cattle, 26 sheep sud 21 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was not nearly 
as good as last week dr week before. 

Trade was slow in the early part of the 
drover» and dealers being wide apart 

Deniers stated that 
asking the same prices for

Dec. ..
» May . - 

Com—
Dec................. 50%
May ...

Oats—
Dee. ...
May............. 33

Pork—
Oct..................... ..11 .VI

v Jan.........................13 40
Ribs—

Oct. ... ... 1 82 
Jan. .

Lard—
Oct...........................7 77
Jan. ...

T '

i...40
II... 30% 31% 33%33% 33

day,
as regards prices.FÂ1LL the Fall Ftdorn, 

Alpines and stiff hate 
are now in —

American Hats—-by Dunlap, 
for whom we ere sole Canadian 
agents—by. Stetson of Philadeh 
phia and many other makers of 
growing popularity.

English Hate—by Henry 
Heath of London—(hat makers 
to hie Majesty)—by Melville of 
London—-for both of whom we 
nre sole Canadian Agents. 
English Hats by Trees and 
Christy.

Italian Hate by the great 
Borsalipo, including their «eft . 
felt Alpines and stiff felt brown 
Derby*. These Italian Hats are 
remarkable for the exclusive 
quality of the felt end their last
ing tints.

11 37 
13 tO

11 S7 11 30
13, 63 13 40

8 00 7 82
. ... 6 95 7 05 6 90

7 88 7 72
... 7 62 7 73 7 82

Go it blind 
in choosing a hat 
here—can’t miss a good 

for we ^sell nothing

drovers were 
medium cattle as were paid for good.

Later In tbe day, drovers decided to ac- 
pect the lower prices offered, and every, 
thing was sold at the close of the uiarket.

a fair attendance of the lead
ing butchers and export dealers.

Exporters.
gold readily, but the 

ere slow of sale. Good to 
if sold at *4:73 to «5 per

7 82
7 02

7 80 F7 67 one 
else
Soft Hats and 
Derbys—black hats— 
brown hats—pearl hats— 
fawn hats and grey hats

There was
Chicago Gossip.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired LG. Beaty.
rd Hotel, at the close of the

//
The beat exportera 

poorer grade»,
choice expo A, . ............. .... .. .
cws.,' while common to medium sold Sfc 

Tlie bulk sold at $4.40 to 
Export bulls sold at $3.75

King Edwn

new crop hit the market hard at ‘heoul 
set and Induced a decline of %<. j>"t no 
wheat raine ont mr the decline, and some 
««fmed willing to take all the
prevailing opinion being that sienwaa 
once moc banding wheat out openly 1 
the pit and taking It back thru commls-
Sl Theh<crowd seemed to think Armour s 
nrenartug a fall campaign. It Is a lltte early! but last year his operations w«w 
noticeable In September and cnlmlnated 
near Christmas.

There were nearly 1000 cars at Mlnne" 
polls, and primary receipts were 1,865,000 
bushels, but the strong cash situation and 
heavy demand for floor offset 
dous movement. Topeka reports wheat 

1 to *1.25 at Chicago. lhe worlds 
record for flour sales was 
by Wnshburn-Crosby, who sold 110,000 bar

"corn—The rvgular battle was fought over 
a small range, no disposition being shown 
by either of the big long and short Into 
esta to give way. Small primary receipts 
verified the report that the supplies of old 
corn In Nebraska arc almost out. Heats 
received a little help from the presence 
of good weather.

OatF—A few of the shorts covered early, 
bnt the market eased off ou literal recrfpts 
and dn a big increase pf nearly -.000,000 
bushels tn the visible, against a trifling 
Increase last year.

Provisions—There was a strong provision 
market. In spite of the Increased run of 
hogs and lower prices at the yards. The 
strength was due to heavv decline in stocks,
especially those of lard. __
buying and very little stuff on the market 
wa'a the feature.

Ennia & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
21 Melinda street:

Chicago, Oct. 3.—Wheat—Large world a 
shipments, lower early cables were respon
sible for a decline and considerable selling 
at the opening of oar market The same 
features characterized transakttjons during 
the morning, as noted last week, the mar- 
Tct encountering strong support on the 
small decline' after opening. Northwestern 

Commission

*4.12% to $4.60.
#4.63 per e.wt. 
to $4.35 per cwt.

Butchers.
There was one load of choice butchers' 

cattle sold for export purposesi ut UoO per 
cwt. For butchers' purposes, the best cat- 
ttle sold at $4.23 to *4.3o per cwt., fair to 
good ut $3.S5 to #4.12%; common to me- 
dlum at #3.35 to *3.65; rough to common at 
$2.60 to #3,25 per cwt

Sheep and Lambs.
The sheep sold at $3.60 per cwt, and 

lambs at $4.25 per cwt.
Venl Calve».

Veal calves sold from $3.50 to $5.25 per 
cwt.

»
2.50

3.OO—4.00 
and 5.00 for felts

5.00
6.00 and
8.00 for “silky” hats

-Knox 
—Tournait»
—Tree»
—Peel 
—Stetson 
—Christy 
—Lincoln -Bennett

All *' good enough to win ,f guar an teed

Fine

r
Mfjtlch Cowe.

Prices ranged from $40 to $50 each. There 
were not enough to supply the demand.

William Levuck bought 27 carloads of 
butchers* mid exporters, being as usual the 
heaviest purchaser of fat cattle. Mr. Le
va ck paid from $4.40 to $5 per cwt. for ex
porters ; butchers’ at $4.25 to $4.35 for the 
best, for local purposes; good loads of 
butchers', at $3.85 to $4.12%; fair to me
dium at $3.33 to $3.65; coramoti at $3.26; 
rough to common at $2.50 to $3 per cwt.; 
export bulls at $3.75 to $4.35 per cwt.

McDonald & May bee, commission sales
men, sold 20 exporters, 1365 lbs. each, at 
$5 per cwt. ; 20 exporters, 1320 lbs. each, 
at $4.00; 17 exporters, 1280 lbs. each, at 
$4.65; 18 exporters, 1265 lbs. each, at $4.65;, 
17 exporters, 1330 lbs. each, at $4.05; 22 j 
exporters, 1350 lbs.) each, at $4.90; 19 ex- i 
porters, 1270 Ihs. each, at $4.50; 19 ex-1 
porters, 1265 lbs. each, at $4.70; 42 mixed j 
butchers' and exporters, 1280 lbs. each, I 
at $1.12%; 19 butcher cattle, 995 lhe. each, 
at $3.40; 9 butcher cattle, 885 lbs. each, at 
$3.40; 20 butcher cattle, 1035 lbs. each, at
$3.80; 11 butcher cattle, 1020 lbs. each, at
$3.85; f> butcher cattle, 970 lbs. each, at
$3.(30; 23 butcher cattle, 1030 lbs. each, at
$3.35; 6 butcher cows, 1190 lbs. each, at 
$3; 9 butcher cows, ISO lbs. each, at $3.25;
5 export cows, 3260 lbs. each, at $3.85; 
17 feeders, 1025 lbs. each, at $3.70; 9 dis 
tillery bulls, 1120 lbs. each, at $3.12%; 2 
export bulls, 1770 lbs. each, at ,$4.^>; 1 
milch cow, $36; 1 milch cow, $46; 20 veal 
calves, $4.75 per cwt.

May bee & Wilson, commission agents, 
sold the following: 18 light exporters, 1240 
lbs. each, nt $4.40 per cwt; 20 butchers’, 
1050 lbs. each, at $4.25; 20 feeding bulls, 
1200 Ids. each, at $3.12%; 3 feeding bulls. 
1200 1os. each, at $4; 9 feeding^bulls, 1100 
lbs. eacj, at $3.12%; 2 bulls, 2000 lbs. each, 
at $4.37%: 9 export sheep, at $3.75 per 
dwt.; 33 la mbs, 92 lbs. each, at $1.30 per 
cwt.

J. McLaughlin, commission salesman, 
sold 20 cattle,. 1320 lbs. each, at $4.70 per 
cwt. ; 21 cattle, 1280 lbs. /each, at $4.60; 

Fast Buffalo OWt 3.-Cattle—Receipts! 22 cattle, 3010 lbs. each, ut -$4.05; 19 cat- raœ Ld >S«lv to 10c 'higher; nrlme tie, 940 lbs. each, at $3.90; 20 
«teers $5°25 hr$5.50; shipping* $4.50 to $6; t-acb, at $3.80; 4 butcher cows,
butchers', $3.75 to $4.65; heifers. *3 to* $4.35; j**-.?*r:h; 3 bul,S’ 11^° lb8'
/•nws «•> vi to $ 1* bulls. $2.25 to $4; stock- at $3, 1 c.ow at $48.ere and"feeders, $2.50 to* $3.65: stock hel- A- Melntveh bought ahont 10 loads of
tore $1 75 to $2.25; fresh sows and spring- exporters at priées reported above, and the
ere *■' to $3 higher; good to choice, $15To best load of botchers heifers, which would
ISO; mediup. to good, $32 to $42; common, ^ used (on export purposes, at $4.50 per
?2Venls—Receipts, 1000 head; steady; $4.50 Joseph Lunness bought two loads of feed- 

«7 VI *™ for the byres; steers at $3.50 to $3.00
Hogs -Receipts. 19.000 head; active; 10c an^,.1^,'l1l* ‘‘L*”;,7”. lo*3-25 per cwt 

to 15c higher ; heavv and mixed $6.25 to WtRigm McUellnnd bought two loads 
$6.35; vorkors, $0.15 to $6.25; pigs. $5.40_to of butohers eaule, 1000 to 1050 lbs. each, 
$5.69; roughs. $5 to $5.25; atags. $4 to *4.75; POT 'LT1'.
dairies and gmsaers, $5.75 to $6. nnl J eS iiî Lm'*.ht J?ad# ut

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 25,800 head: 'J’8' osch, at $4.40 per ovt.
steady: lambs. $4.35 to $5.90; yearling* ami . JV'1-1, “ Letack bought all the sheep, 
wethers, $4.25 <o $4.50; ewes, $3.85 to #4; d ,ial'*'a ,atl Prk’es onoted above,
sheen mixed $2 to $4. M,’fe 'vould haie found a ready market.

George Dunn I anight one load of liutvh- 
er cows. 1200 lbs. each, at $3.30 per cwt.

11. Hooper bought two milch cows at 
SWi to $50 each.

John 8vott, Llstowcl sold oue loud of ex
porters, 1225 lbs. each, at >1.40 per cwt.

Alex. McDonald sold one load of ex- 
POftfto 1325 Pis. each, at $5 jier cwt.

,. !n:n MeCorqnodale of Bennington 
sold 20 exporters, 1370 lbs. each, ut $5 per

7The W. 8 D. Dlneen 
Company i Limited ks
œRNElYONGEAN^TEMPERANCE You would payInclude wàrm underwear 

and other warm things to 
wear—as well
Overcoats 
12.00 to 30.00
Raincoats
10.00 to 30.00

one'-half moreGRAIN PRICES STEADY.
For Wednesday morningfor these overcoats 

customers we add to these one hundred newest 
Chesterfield style overcoats, made from personally 
selected cheviot, lined and finished in every respect 
like made-to-measure OOBtS.

We have a reserve for letter or wire orders 
Money back if not satisfied.

Continued From Face 9. > Good geneva

barrels, car lots, on track at Toronto; local 
lota, 25c higher.

Toronto Sugar Magic et.
St. Lawrence sugars ate ifooted as fol

lows; Granulated, $4.68, and No. 1 yellow,
$4.03. These prices are for delivery here.
Ontario Sugar Co., Berlin and "Acadia, gran
ulated, nt $4.48; car lots, 5c les».

Foreign Market». , . „ .____
London, Oct. 3.—Wheat on passage— JT/h*st^Loule connection* were

Quiet but steady; cargoes Australian, pas*- , Jjggg the best "buvers here and aftho an 
age, 35» l%d. Corn on passage-Firm but "V o,«niy lt was h™

”°i i llevvd this was to cover buying thru com-falrL v^lto' a ttrm mission houses, and a firm and higher tone 
ket--M henb—r orelgn, fair, with a **r™ 1 ruled during the morning, with some of 
business; Lngllsh, Mrm ( oni Amerli-a d thp#e dH.llneg being lost on protit-tnklng at 
quiet but steady. Flour American, firm, . xVe continue to recommend
English, drm at nil advance of (lA. “« hs^ on even- sham setback

Paris- Closlug- Wheat-Tone weak; Oc- 1 and receipts
Flour 2Tone"”ivraV’Oetolwr Jama'- ”ght, with the weather cold and hardly

S'Jv ' dry enough for best results. The cash sit-
arj ana April, o-i we. nation is satisfactory and the character of

, trJ . — the Imytllg hi fntu,res encouraging to hold-
% i»ioie supply. era. altho there is no suggestion of an iin-

As compared with a week ago, the visible jM>rtant accumulation of long corn In the 
supply of wheat in Canada and the United ; volume. Prospect of a big crop i« losing 
States has increased 2,873,000 bushels: corn j its depressing effect in the market, as more 
Increased 402.000 bushels; oats increased attention is. given to the increased consumn- 
1,859.000 bushels. The following is a com- j tion, which suggests n pretty complete 
pa rati vc statement for the week ending to- nxhanstion of old corn before the new crop 
day, the preceding week and the inkT* j begins to move freely. It is not a broad 
spondlng week of last year. ; market at present, and moderate changes

OOt.3/04. Sept. 26, 04. Oct. 3, 03. I may l»e expe<‘te<l. but on any decline to- 
Wheat, bu . .17,.">96,(KMF l$.223,tKX) 19,48.i.ooo 49,. or unflPlJ for May, we continue to .re- 
Oats, bu. ... 18,740.000 10.881,090 6,4.*i3,fOO commend purchapses.
Corn, bu. 6,552,OI.M) 7,044,000 9,090,000 Oats—There is an Improvement in the

shipping demand, and receipts are small. 
The market for forward deliveries was 
broader to-dây. and the character of the

/
vV

;
from out-of-town customers,

150 Men’s Fine Soft Finished Cheviot Overcoats, wintsr weight, black ground with a' 
nobby light stripe, also plain Oxford grey, made up in this seseon's ««west single-breasted 
Cbeeterfield style, with full-back and skirt, neat velvet collar and wide concave shoulder, 
elegantly trimmed with good interlining», fine Venetian body linings and haircloth sleeve 
lining, perfect in fit and finish, sizes 35-44, Wednesday.

300 Boys’ Dressy Winter Overcoats, made in the same style as the men’s for this season, from a 
dark Oxford grey eheviot finished frieze, square pockets and plain sleeves, finished with velvet collar and 
good body linings and trimmings,

Sizes 31-33, $4.75$ sizes 29 30, $4.23| sizes 22.28, $3.75.

!
t

V

84-86 YONGE ST.

1

................. . .«USYSulX
5

pigs, weak ; state 
$5.85 to $6.35.

For Men 
and Boys

They are a lot of manufacturer’s seconds which we,cleared out at a price—but 
not candid enough to apprise you of this fact you would never have known 

the difference. You’ll find all the popular shapes in the assortment—the sizes are 
from 12 to 18.

950 Men’s and Boys’ White sod Colored Collars, the white ones are manaA 3 
facturer’» seconds, slightly soiled; colored are regular goods, in the lot are for 
stand-up turn-down, wing or turn point, straight standing and lay-down styles, 
sizes 12 to 18, regular price, if perfect, 12)<c and loo, on sals Wednesday.......

Bant Buffalo Live Stock. 3 Collars for 5ccattle, 12U0 
1H» 

each,

were we

World*» Wheat Shipments, n(The world s whoat shipments for the past 1 
weeik totaled 9,414,203 bushels, against ; demand encouraging to holders.
S.422.001» bushels in the previous week, find Provisions—Lo<*«I sentiment Is bullish, 
11,235,000 bushel?* in the corresponding ! and com mission houses have increased buy- 
week of 3903. fng orders. The market has had a substm-

By countries the shipments were: tial advance, but prices are still compara-
Week Kifd. Week End. lively low. Buy lard and ribs on any sharp 

Oct. 3,*04. Oct 3.*03. i break.
.. .4,512.000 4.424.000

. .1,296,000
" "1 nii''-m x ™-i",Lin Liverpool, Oct. —Closing—Wheat, spot,

’ 07«n<« nominal; futures, timely steady; December,
" 1 sierïyi 7s March. 7s 8%d. Corn—Spot Amc

... 4SIM*” 1.816.000 , r|can mixed, quiet; 4s 6d; futures. Imrely
! steady; December, 4s 6%d; January, 4s 

6%d.
Bacon- Cnmhcrlnnd cut, firm, 54» 6d.

Leading Wheat Markets. l-ong clear middles—Light, steady, 52s;
Dec Msv 1sll<irt clear backs, steady, 44s 8d; clear 

si ig ci 11,/ ! lylllcs, steady, 53s 6d. Lard—Prime
114;v cru, strong 39s; American refined, strong, 
1 1-.? «s. Tallow—Prime city, strong. 23s 3d. 
î'ïgg l^upentlne—Spirits, dull, 391 6d. Hops

71 ill London (Pacific coast)—Firm, (7 Is to 
48'8». Peas—Canadian, steady, 5s 7%d.

The lmliorts of wheat luto Liverpool last 
week were 200 quarters from Atlantic ports 
end 131,0» quarters from other ports 

The Imports of corn from Atlantic 
lust week were 4800 quarters.

5c
ex- Colored Shirts foi* 55c, Instead of $1.^5

490 Men’s Fancy Colored Soft Bosom Neglige Shirts, this lot is e clearing' 
from our regular stock of broken lines, «11 made from finest imported «hirting C C 
cambrics and zephvrs, separate reversible link cuff», best workmanship, fit and • V U 
finish, sizes 14 to 17, reg. price $1 and $1.25, on sale Wednesday, each-----

Ji
Russian ...
îndinn..........
Aiiisfralian 
Ainorioan . .. 
Argentine ... 
Danubian ...

if
464.0 H) Liverpool Grain and Produce.

Chicago ^Live Stock.
Chicago, Oof. 3—Cattle—Receipts. 26.000. 

including 1000 Texans and 7000 western: 
market steady; good to prime steers, $5.00 
to $6.40; poor to medium. $3.50 to $3.55; 
Stockers and feeders, $2.25 to $4.25; 
and heifers. $1.50 to $4.75: vanners, $1.50 
to $4.40: bulls. $2 to $4.20: valves, $2 to 
$6.75; Texas-fed steers, $3.50 to $5; west
ern steers, $3 to $4.75.

Hogs—Receipts. 24,000: market steady to 
5c lower: mixed and butchers’, $5.65 to 
S6.15: good to choice, heavy. $5.85 to $6.lo: 
rough, heavy. $5.45 to $5.75: light» $«>.70 to 
$6.15; bulk of sales. $5.75 to $5.95.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 40,000; sheep 
steadv: lambs 15c lower: good to cboiee 
wethers. $3.50 to $4.35: fair to choice, mix
ed, $3.25 to $3.75; native lambs,, $4 to $5.

» Men’s 3.50 Boots for 2.00
Totals.......... .......... -.9,414,293 11,235,000 Here’s an excellent chance to fit your feet out in good etyle at very 

small cost. We recommend it strongly.
cows

//- VMen’» High-Grade Laced Boots jn Goodyear and McKay welted sole», made in 
vici kid, hex calf and patent leathers, all sizes 6 to 10, these are exceptional flnfl 
values, worth up to 3 60 per pair, Wednesday special....................................... L UU

8. Levank bought 10 export bulls, 1»» 
lbs. each, at $3.5(1 to *4.25 r*r owt 

J. It. Bates of Shelburne brought In the 
export bull on the market, weighing 

1940 lbs. This bull took tbe first prize 
at Shelburne, being owned by 1). Curry.

Alex. Levant bought one load of butch- 
era, 1100 lbs. each, at *4 per cwt.

»1New York 
Duluth ... 
St. Louis 
Toledo ... 
Detroit...

\i.Ï7
i■ 1,18%

1.19 1.21

ÎYork Dairy Market.
New York, Oct. 3.—Butter—IrUegular; 

ireceipte. 3273; street price, extra bàhro_ ^ _ cream
ery, 20%c to 21e; official prices, creamery, 
common to extra, 13c to 20%c; do., held <*x-
tras, 19%c to 20c; state dairy, common to, .. _r , ^ ,
extra, 43c to 19%c; renovated, common to ^cw lork Grain and Produce 
extra, lie to 16%e: western factory, com-1 New York, Oct. 3.-—Flour—Receipts 23- 
mon to choice, 11 %e to 14c; western 1ml- ibnrrels: exports, 3674 barrels; sales, 
tation creamery, common to choice, 13c to packages; market was steady, with
17c. - , moderate demand; Minnesota patents, $6.10

Cheese—Strong; recejnts, 3754; state,full to ^6 e°î Minnesota bakers*, $4.50 to $4 »>•
I winter patents. $5.40 to $5.60; winter 
straights, $5.10 to $5.35; winter extras, 
«3.45 to $4.10; winter low grades, $3.25 to 
$3.90.

B.ve Flour—Firm; sales, 375 barrels; fair 
to good. $4.40 to $4.60; choice to fancy, 
$4.65 to $4.90.

I Corn meal—Steady; yellow western, $1.11 
to $1.13; city, $1.12 to $1.14; kiln-dried, 
$3.10 to $3.20.

Rye—Nominal. Barley—Quiet; feeding, 
42c, e.I.f.. New York.

Wheat—Receipts, 17.900 bushels; sales. 
4.500,000 bushels futures. Spot market 

I steady; No. 2 red. $1.17, elevator; No. 2 red, 
j $1.17%. f.o.b., afloat: No. 1 northern. Du
luth, $1.23. f.o.b., afloat: No. 1 hard, Maul- 

j folia, nominal, f.o.b., afloat. Options 
ed weak under the influence

ports MARKET NOTES. MONEY It yon want toas Pennsylvania and In New Jersey, 
with over 200 acres each In Illinois 
and Massachusetts.—In Pearson's 
Magazine.

A NATION OF VEGETARIANS.

Indication» That America 4» Ap
proaching That State.

Striking tho the decline in meat con

te
money on household good*’ 
plane»,

ta will advance yon anyamemm 
from $10 np «me day ei yon 

I V apply fet <L Money can bo
paid In full at any time, or in V 
eix or twelve monthly pay
ment» to roll borrower. We M 
have an entirely new planet V” 
lending, Call and get our 
terme. Phone—Main *233.

organs, horaea and 
call and lee ue. WeMontreal" Live Stock.

Montreal, Oct. 3.—About 91» head of 
cattle, 80 (hives, 40 sheep and lambs and 
300 fat hogs were offered for saleat the 
East End Abattoir to-day. Prime cattle 
were more plentiful than usual, but there 
was an active denuiVid from shippers, who 
paid 4%e to a little over 4%c per lb. A 
few of the best cattle were bought by the 
butchers nt l-S." to 4%c per lb. Good me
diums sold at 3%e to 4%c and ordinary 
mediums at S'/4c to 4%c. Comnimi stock 
solo ft 2c to 3c and lean cows and small 
bulls, of which there were large numbers 

the market, nt to 2c per lb. Calves 
sold at $3 to *10 each, or 3c to 4%e per 
lb. Shipping sheep sold at 3%e and tho 
others at 2%c to 3%c per lb. Lambs sold 
at 4o to 4%c per lb. Fat hogs sold at 5c 
to ^ little over 5%c per lb.

The demand for Stockers and feeders 'r* , was
greater than tile supply, many farmers liv
ing on the market aif 
could not get what th

well H8 dealers that 
<»y wanted.

John Rudolph had the finest lot of butch
ers* heifers.

John O'Keefe of Heaforth. Ont., one of 
the oldest subscribers for The World, was 
ou the market with soniff good «exportera, 
ns usual. John says he does not take The 
World for its f>olitlcs but for its live sto k 
reports, which he regards as the most re
liable published.

Willinfh P. llnllihnn, live stock dealer, of 
Birth. Out.. haVing heard of The World as 
gp lng the only^reliable live-stock n*|>orts. 
d^rdded to have it as a daily visitor for 
the» future, andy became a .Subscriber.

FOREIGN NOTES OF INTEREST.
gumption as shown by the census re
ports is. none of us will take it as 

that we cat less generously
LOANThe world's forestry area Is placed at

2.000.000,009 acres.
evidence
thah our ancestors. Indeed. Americans 
as a people never fared better in food 
than they do to-day. To make up for 
thçd ecreased meat diet there is but 

Have we Increased

is said to he a shortage In theThere
world’s supply of wool.

Mme. Zola has presented her husband's 
manuscripts to the National Library of 
France.

The value of land In the City of Paris i* 
slightly less than 71 cents a square metre 
(about 10% square feet), or a total of 51,- 
402.S86.600.

D. R. McNAUGHT & CO."the shop for keen prices.”
mie way to turn.

vegetable food—our wheat, corn.
garden vegetables.

•LOANS.
Room JC.Lawlcr Building 6 King gt.Won our

oaisf ■
fruits, sugar?

The cer-sus gives interesting results. A)aska, during 
111 1850 Americans consumed 430 bushels 1^4, produced gold of the value of $6,32^,- 
of wheat for each 100 persons: hi 1900. 624. That does not include Canadian gold 
623 bushels—a very marked rise. Corn shipped thru Alaska.
and potatoes give very similar per- Half a century ago a little more than
rentases \in increase. But the'most one-half of the population of England nv- saSng chinge is in the consump- ' P0,,,,1""0n
tion of oats, presumably on account of ls onl> °“e"iflrth 7“'
the improved methods of the manufac- Yo^,*~re executing large ord-r^ toi
ture of oatmeal; 90 bushels in 1850 to cjcthl]1„ from th„ .Tapnnese goveinmeiit. an 
386 in 1890—over fourfold in 40 years. lndt,.u,|ou that the '.Tupanes» Intend to 
During the last decade, however, the ,, winter campaign In Manchuria,
consumption of oatmeal has lost Rritish Columbia Indians have become
ground relatively, dropping to 301 enthusiastic lawn tennis players from see- 
bushels for each 100 persons. This de- lag some hotel guests playing near hop 
crease is probably due to the substi-" fields In which the Imilans were picking

ies wholly taken the place of oktmeal. ln pjggro 0f ]ttSt week wer^ puh-
Now. take the market garden pro- ij,hf*d '«oinc Internstlng Ktatl*tics ivlojiug 

ducts, fruits and sugar. Any one who to the dramatic fare prescnîed at the 
will stop to think of the present-day Comedie Française since Its opening. From 
irrocerv Ntore with its rows upon rows 16*0 to 1903 the works of Moliere received
Tsasr-a.ar
earn. peas, beans, and all manner "f for RPa„„rd. Voltaire. '
fruits, and of the excellent displays ttml Reauninn-îials during the same is-rind 
of green vegetables and fresh fruits, nro respectively 5282, .3950, 2445 and linn, 
from huckleberries to watermelons. 1 he most oopnlnr play Jn the Moliere re 
will find himself convinced of the 1m- j pertory is “1^ Medec n Malgré Lui. with portant part these foods play In ou, l ^ar^to Ra.-in^ ami ^rneme. tlm most

common diet.. And then our candy all,, ,.fye old.”—Pall Mall Gazette, 
item, our preserves item: no one whose 
memory can supply a comparison of 
the. candy store of 30 years ago - with 
thoseo t to-day can fall to be Im
pressed with the increase of sugar con
sumption- Here, indeed, the figures 
tell a striking story; in 1850 each man, 
woman and child In America ate 2* 
pottnds of sugar : in 1900, 65 pounds of 
sugar. And in the 20 years since 1880 
the consumption of market garden 
products and fruits has increased more 
than threefold.

And here is another interesting 
point; 10 years ago potatoes outranked 
market garden products more than two 
to one. The last census puts them in 
the opposite relation, potatoes falling 
behind In nearly 10 million dollars.
One of the most striking features of 
this increased eating of market garden 
products is indicated by the remark
able Increase of land covered by glass 
tp supply our modern bills of fare with 
early and late “green stuff." It is 
scarcely a dozeny ears* ince this in
crease began its expansion, and yet 
the census of 1900 rèports over 300 acres 
of land covered with glas» In New 
York state alone, and nearly as nruch in use.

notatoes.

MONEY jthe vear ending June 39,
HIGH PRICED HORSES.

\ British Cattle Market. Pine Orchard.
Bert Starr of this plrnr nob! one pair of 

heavy draught gMdimrs.three and four years 
old, weighing 3650 lbs... for tho handsome 
price of $0<)O. 'Mr. Sheridan also bought 
one 4-year-old gelding from R.. Willis of 
Fine Orchard, weighing 1820 lbs., for $300.

London. Oct. 3.—Cattle ore steady at 
12%c per lb. : refrigerator tieef, $10 to $300 to loan on fur

niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses* 

eion, We will try to please you.

8%c to
9%c to 9%e per 11). Sheep, 10%c to 11 %c, 
dressed weight.

of heavy
I world's shipments, lower cables and big 
i northwest receipts: but getting later 
strong support at Chicago, prices fully re
covered, and in the last hour held ttrm. 
partly on reports of poor spring wheat 

I grading, with the close partly %c net high
er. Sales Included : No. 2 red. May,
$1.13 13-16 to $1.15%, closed *$1.14%; Dev. 
$1.14 13-16 to $1.16%. closed $1.16.

Corn—Receipts, 141.025 bushels: sales, 
1 10.000 bushels futures. Spot firm: No. 2, 
nominal, elevator, and 57]%c to 58c, f.o.b.. 

I afloat; No. 2 yellow. 61 %c; No. 2 white, 
58c. Options market was inactive all day. 
and closed steady without quotable change. 
Mnv closed 55c; Dee. 57%c to 57%c, closed 

I 58% e. . .
Oats—Receipts, 108,000 bushels; exports. 

;t5ini bushels: spot firm: mixed oats, 26 to 
! 32 lbs., 35c to 35%c; natural white. 30 to 
32 lbs.. 36c to 37c: clipped white, 36 to 40 

i lbs., 37c to 40c. Options nominal.
I Kosin—Easy: strained, common to good. 

$2 .8o. Molasses—Steady ; New Orleans open 
kettle, good to choice. 31c to 37c.

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

On the wholesale uiarket trade was more 
than ordinarily dull, even for tbe first day 
of the week. Very few peaches were offer
ed for sale, and the season Ik now practi
cally over. Grapes were offered in abun
dance, and were uniformly good in quality. 
•Brices for tills fruit were probably lower 
tan at any time this season.
Canadian peaches, extra 

fanvy, basket ...L...
da chok c........... ..............
do. ordinary ....................

Apples, basket .................
do. barrel .................
Foreign fruits —

Oranges. Cal. Valencias...
Sorreutos, luO's to 20u*a..
California, half ease.........
Bananas, firsts, bunch....

do. S's, bunch...................
do. red.......................... .....

Lemons. Messin as,300 case 
Cranberries, per barrel...
New Va fill lias, 300*s...........

do. 36»>*s -................. ..........
Florida pineapples .............
Fears, Canadian Bartletts 
Flemish Beauties . .
Fears, opc^ baskets 
Fears, California ...
Green peppers, per basket 30 0 .15
Cauliflower. t»er crate.... 1 00
FI urns. California ............... 1 25
Feaches. California ........... 1 00
Canadian caotaloupes.24 qt »> $5
Fototoes, nor bush.............O 75
Sweet potatoes. 41er bbl 
Cucumliersy Imsket j....
Cabbage./per dozen............ ,0 40
Tomatoe/. l»er basket..... 0 25
Olery, /per dozen............ .... 0 4t>
Beans,/per basket...............0^0
Muskiiielons. per basket.. 0 20 

Grapes—
Ch/mpions .............................0 17
iWflawares. 10 lb. basket.. 0 35 

... 0 20 
0 25
0 40

50 
00
00 2 25

65
00

30

The General Electric Company of 8<he- 
noTThd.v. New York, have decided to adopt 
for their new railways In New York State 
the type of_netrol-electric engine used in 
the auto cars of the Northeastern Railway 
Company between Scarborough and Filey. 
These engines were recently submitted to 
exhaustive trials by representatives of the 
America 11 railway. The engines for Ameri
ca. which are to be supplied by the Wolse- 
ley Tool and Motor Company of Birming
ham, will have no less than 140 brake horse 
power.

KELLER & CO.,
144 Tonge St. iFir.t Floor). 

Phone Main 430-

THE JAPA1KE8E -CO ASTI TV TI Ok".

I .$1 00 to $1 33 It We» Written by Marqnl. Ito, with 
Aid of HI» Secretarlee.

30 0 70 
0 5080

15 0 25 
1 75 I spent much time away from Japan 

studying the constitutions of various 
countwfc. the emperor having ordered 

to1 undertake, the arduous task of 
framing a draft of the new Japanese 
constitution. The work was very diffi
cult and necessitated much thought. 
Never before had there been a constitu
tion. In the modern sense of the word, 
in Japan, to help me to know what 
were the most vital points to be provid- 

„ . -, ed for In the new code. The country
Middlesex Surrey and Devon. Middlesex , h d b essentially a non-conatltu-
serured their fourth «uccesslve win. with ; , *7. i, diffl-thc magnificent aggregate of 1023 out of a I tional and feudal one that It was mtn 
possible 2100 points, giving an average of cult to sit down on the debris or its 
over 96 per man. Devon, with an a verser past history and prepare offhand a con 
of 93, w'ere second, and Surrey third, with stitution for it: and even when I nad 
nn average of Just over j)0. No fewer than decided as to what was most neces- 
three of the Middlesex men made aggre- eary it reqUired very great care to in- i 
gates of 100 pointa e«ch. while four po»- h working and execution
stole» were made at different ranges. ^ ^ va^ou'g provlBlong. , had always

to remember that my work was intend- 
ed as a permanent measure, and there- __ 
Yore I had to exam ini* all the possible 
effects likely to arlsd from Jit in the 
'distant future. Above all. there was 

• the pre-eminent importance to bu at
tached to the necessity of sai(e-gu irdinjf 
the sar red and traditional rights c^ho 1 
sovereign. With the assistance rf jny J
secretaries and collaborators—all et 
them as devoted to the work as mys-rf 
—I accomplished my task as well 1 
could, and it is not without some satis
faction that T see that It has not been 

♦found necessary to amend the constitu
tion since its oromulgation.—Marquis 
lto tn Leslie's Magazine.

25
The 

Marivaux4 75 
3 25 SWEET

CAPORAL
me

1 6025
10 1 20
50 2 20 

3 00 
8 50 
3 73
3 25
4 50 
O 60 
0 40 
0 60 
3 no

\T- When a. business man 
wants a business suit he 
thinks of Score’s.

Newest Scotch Tweeds, 
choices'! English Tweeds, 
very exclusive Worsteds.

Clice.e Market».
Lindr.iv. Oct. 3.-Victoria rheree hoard 

met here" to-day: 1715 boxes wore hoards 1;
hi'ina the highest offer. It was refus 

ed and the hoard adjourned tor two weeks.
Flavellv. Cook and Fitzgerald were

f 50
00 Some remarkable shooting was seen in 

the rifle-shooting match whl^h took place 
at Honlton. England, on Saturday, between

25

| Messrs, 
the buyers present. 40

75

8
CATTLE MARKETS. 1 15

2 00 
1 10 
0 45 
0 80

34X» • 3 50
0 10 0 15

0 60 
0 30 
0 50 
0 30 
0 25

Cables l «changed—Larger Receipts 
and Better Demand at Montreal.Stock best selected and highest class 

~ nad a. No disappointments as to 
fit or finish. Our suits are thestyle,

pride of good dressers. New York, Oct. 3.—Beeves — Receipts, 
4889; good steers, full steady ; others,slow 
to 10c lower; bulje, slow to lower; cows, 
dull; bologna cows, neglected; stores, $3.10 
po, $3.60; bulls, $2 to $.3.25; cbws, $1.25 to 
S3; heifers, $3 to $3.25; exports to-mor
row, 910 cuttle, 1121 sheep and 4000 quar-

^Popular prices— Is Your Doctor Bill Large ?$25.00— $28.00 -130.00 
OlcLpatrons know our unparalleled 
values. New patrons learn this 
store's advantages. CigabettES

Best way to keep It small Is not to 
call the doctor, but use NervilHie in
stead. For minor aliments like colds, 
coughs, chills, cramps, headache and 
stomach trouble Ncrvillne ls jii*t as 
good as any doctor. It breajes >'P 
cold In one night, cures soreness in th« 
chest, and for neuralgia, toothache a.nd 
rheumatism you can't get anything half 
so good. Thefame of Nervlline extends 
far and wi<fr?x Good for everything: a 
liniment can be"good for and costs k>ut 
25c for a large bottle. Nearly fifty yrsars

0 25 
n ->o
o -T, 
0 30

Moore's Early .
Warden..............
Extra .. ...........

ter» of beef.
Valves- Itecclpls, 1480; veals. 25c to 50c 

higher: ail calves higher; grassers, $2.50 
to S3; westerns. $3 to $4.50. few at *5; 
dressed valves, firmer; city dressed veals, 
7e to 13o per pound; country dressed grass- 
era. $4 to *5.

Sheep and lamhs—Receipts, 15,225; sheep, 
steady; shod sheep, trifle Arm; lambs, stea
dy to 10c lower ; sheep, $2 50 to $4; choice
IM»®, M08 csti. ia » lAak

Score’s\ STANDARDWelsh Railway Fatalitr-
London, Oct. 8.—Four persons were 

killed, and It is estimated nearly 50 
were injured, ome of them fatally, by 
the derailment of a train near Lanellyv 
Wp-ie». tfrdMt.

OF THETailors* Breeches Makers and 
Haberdashers,

77 King-street West, Toronto» WORLD
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